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DAY LOADS FOR CENTRAL STATIONS AND 110W TO
INCREASE TIIEM.,

DY J. A. KAIUIERER.

At no period since the inception of the clectric Iiglit.
ilig industry have central station managers and opera-
lors talen Such a deep intcrest in ail the details of their
plants. As ain evidencc of this, flhere is no miore en-
cOulraging signi than the constant desire by operators
for the nmost complete information conccrning, and a
f llcr unidcrstanding of, the apparatus they arc using.
Thuis intercst is iual exhausted by cnquiring and beconi-
in, familiar- witIî the different points ini the apparatls
tlîey are uising, but is extended to the undcrlying prin-
ciples of the relation betwveen the cost of producing elec-
trie currcnt, and the compensation receivcd therefroin.
Study of this relation is being logically and systemati-
cally undertaken, and is more and morc made a basis
upon whichi the earning capacity o! thc plant is calcu-
luted. The resuit o! this inovenient is niaking jîseif felt
iii no sniali nicasure by those pioneers ini electric liglit-ng
work who are now profiting by their experience and
reaping the first benefits of the departure froîn old lines

rof conducting electric lighiig business. Thie ruinous
cifects of many o! these old business niethods are now
largely rccognized by central station managers, and their
etiergies arc being Ilirccted to retrieve what lias been
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lost inI the past in this respect. They are re-arrailgitig
their plants, or arc conîpletely recoliStructing thie saille,
with more efficient apparatus. O:ie of tie first ques-
tions asked by a pioncer central station mianager, when
lie desires to purchase a new picce o! apparatus is,
"What is ils efficiency ?" flot " Wliat is the price ?" i-le

kniovs tlat the truc value of evcrything ini connectioni
witlh central station Nvork, in fact, wvitl the entire pîlant,
is c fficiency " or cost of operation, and " quality " or
cost of repairs. I-is whole work, inust be to inake the
plant more efficient, and lcss expensive to operate and
repair, and hcîîcc more reinunerative in order to pay a
dividcnd on the invested capital. This is bcing broughit
about ini part by the reconstruction and rearrangernent
of the central stations, and is the first anîd essential Step,
bult tic effort does flot stop at tlîis wvork.

Othier nicans o! procuriîîg rexnuncerative return for
çiiergy expended and capital invested Inust be and is be-
ing soughlt. Increase of rates calnot be lookcd for,
therefore additional incomne at presènt, or at even Icss
rates, muist bc obtained. Snell additional revenue niust
be obýtaiined front increascd and prolonged use of cur-
rcîît, to obtain which, Imans of having current used for
other purposes than illumination niust be fouind, and
consequently uise ini the day-tinie or a " day load," as il
is called, mutst be secuircd. It is elaimed, and il must
be adnîittd wvit1 sonie trulli, that because the particular
business of electric ligliting conipanies is nîiglt %vork,
tlhçy slîotld flot look for a day load, any mnore than a
woolcn miii or any other kindred industry shotild look
for a niglit load. This at first blushi looks reasonable,
but wevce the inargins on the woolen inilîs or other coin-
inodities as sniall as thcy arc i iii ost of our cities and
towns on electrie ligliting, the wvoolcni niiîl wou!d cither
have ho close iup, or make ils pîlant investinent work day
and nighit to make ends mccl. Ilicîx lîcre is wheîre the
diViding Iiu(ceati bc clcarly drawîx. The one industry
or Industries can exist because the inargin of profit on
ieir produet is sufficicntly large to pay a reasonable

TCturii on tbe capital investcd by opcrating their plant
ait its mnaximium output only io or 12 IxoUrS out O! 24.

On the other liand a central station operating a lighting
load only is liandicapped because it cannot procure a
mnaximumi load for evenl 2 lîours out O! the 24. Its mnaxi-
muni investinent is tlierefore only exerting its full carvi-
iing powver for less than 2 lîours instead o! Io or 12 l'ours
daily.

The ahini tlhen munst be to place electric lighting
central station busir.css on thie sanie footing as any
othxer industry, by niaking the plant investnment wvork a
greater nuniber of earniing hours in each tivcnty-four.
To accoinplisli this there must be, ini addition to its regul-
lar -woik, a day load for the lighiting plant. The opera-
tion o! a day service for electric lighiting prevails 01113'
ili a !ew%, o! our larger cities. This is usually liad, lxow-
ever, by a separate service, necessitating the investflielt
in-,~and operation of twvo systenis, onle for ligliting and
one for power-%vhiehi is too expensive for silall central
stations, and still leaves the question o! the maximlumnil-
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vestînlent and tiniitni earning liours îînsolved, as thc
l:gllîiiîg systei wvi1l still have onily a very sinall day
Ioad, as against wliatcver a separate power service ilighit
earit. The difficulty, nuist therefore be met by niaking
as sinall ain investient -as possible ini %vhat ivil! take carc
of a conibintd lighit and power load. The innti-
phiase alternatiîîg current systein, by vvhicli inotor
power cat be providcd as wvell as arc and inicandescent
lighits, nhcets the situation in titis t cspect. UWitl cxist-
mng single phase alternatiug current Iighiting plants, the
change cati be niadc without any considerabke expense
other thaii in the gencrator, as cverythling is alread) iii
place for the ligliting, and the only expeuse for motur
service is a sinall increcase front tne tu time on capital
accounit, as dcmnand is mnade for povver.

No capital invested ileed lie idle wvaiting for business
to turnupl, as there cati alwa> s bc a rcturn iii sighit on
any investnîient before the extension is made. This
hiolds good to a greater degree whetre a niew plant is
bcitg installed, as the outlay is proportionately less,
owing to the fact thiat arc antd inicanide-scent lighîts as
well as power nîay be served frutîx the saine circuits and
gencrator. Ili this iiitinier thc central stationi is ini a
position to cater for a day load. The cost of suppl> -

iîîg a day loael, ini conîparisoîx %vith a niigli luad onI>, is
vcry niuch lcss, as the fuel ieccsb.ary\ tu btart up the
cooled boiler, aiîd tliat for naitainng batîked tires
during the day, ivould be saved. The depreciation on
apparatuls would be sliglitly greater, but lte interest on
everytlliîîg aîtd the depreciation on hiles, pules, etc., is
the saine as if il were onlly anl all-tîight mît, thius nîaking
the a(l(itiotial CxpCflses for the da), mn iiiicx less thian
the txiglt runl alotte. -lTe central !stationi operator is tîteti
ini a positiot 1 gîve liglîîing service aIl day long, and add
to lits lighititîg businiess those conisiners w~lîo hîave
licen lieretofore objecttng to tbig inîcandescenît lighît,
liecatise of the riecessîîy of iîaitaiuin coail or a
laip Iighititg iii (arlc places ii stores, cellars, etc., dur-
ing thie day. Whlere dictre is anl clectric lighit day ser-
vice suchi consitiers cautiot uffer the excuse novv itade
dhit risk fronit fire is as grcat witlh a fewv gas jets or coal
oil latnps, as though îliey were to lighit tîtrougiout vith
ain open lthune highî, aiid tîtat the malter ol the sinail addi-
tiottal cost of inîcanîdescent liglit is lot. tlîeir reason t
îlot usinttg it. As te cenitral station cati remtiieratively-
fvrnisît incandescent lighit tîn ullhou1t. tit. 24 hiours, this
oiticction is reîuovcd, anîd a large ainout of profitable
busintess, ivilicli befort: cuuld îlot be hiandled, can nlov
be secuired. li dry guod!, stores wliere delicate fabries
arc beiiîg lîaitled, aiid u liurt au open fianie lighit creates
tisk fron fire, thte objectiontitîat differetît delicate col-
ors caniiot be distinguishied by artificial lighit is me-
inoved, as anu arc lanmp cati bc placed iii thiese stores
operating froin the altcrniatitîg curretît systein, whiiclî
gives a uxear apî>roacli to bola.- lighit, and makes it an
ol>ject for the stomekeceper tu iinstal this lighit, as by it
delicate colors arc casily distiniguishiable.

J3y anl aIl-day service there ioîîld be reinovcd anotîter
lhindrance tu cxtended use of inîcanîdescetnt liglît. Th le
Objection is frequeut]). anîd fairly oifered Iliat if incan-
d1.sceîît liglit is onI> available during the liours of at-
rîîusphicric darkress, or fruni dits], t dayliglit, it is neces-
sar o ]lave iii reserve and ready for use at ail tinies
anouther source of artificial liglit iii case of very dark
dlays ; aîîd thte conclusion is reachied and acted upon,
titat as it is rîecessaiyv to liavcý a niumber of"tlîese lamips
on lianid, wliiclî must bc kcpt ready for use at anv tro-

ittett, clectric liglît heiug available dîîring only a portion
Of (lie 24 h'Ours, there ks tîo reason wlhy il shlould bè use<l
at ail, aitîtougli if available at aIl tinties it %voilld be lused
becatîse mutchi preferred for so vcry tîîany reasotîs. WMile
the aditiotial rcvt.iiîte sectired fruit) tîiesc liglits nma>

iiot be sufflicient to pay, the extra expense of mutning a
day service, yet it unuist bc borne iii minci duit il is not
alotie the day loati the central station is gettitig, but also

-tan additioiial.niglit Ioad consequeiîî On customîters being
providèd %vithi lighit for the full 24 l'Ours. This mnUst
be taken itt conisideration as uîaking the utiglit laid
nmore renttierative at a ver>' sinaîl added cost.

Tlîesc, briefly, arc lthe points front a ligliting stanîd-
point thiat wvill conîmeid tliemselves, and, no doubt, are
fatiliar to iîxost of thîe central stationi operators.

Aside froin aIl this is the sîrictly speaking day load,
vvdii conisisîs of ilie notor Ioad, aiîd %vihich il is possible
to secuire with the uxulti-phiase alternatiiîg curretît sys-
tein. As a mule there is the butchier îvith liis meat chiop-
pitîg machine, thxe bak-er wvitl hiis dougli-nîixer, the
iiewspaper witlh ils prititing press, the foîttîdmy wvitl its
hile of shaftitîg to drive, and the planing nîill wvitl ils
inaclitxecry to be kept going througlîout the day, in every
town, îvhile otîter atîd larger industries wvill be attracted
to a town iii whiich a day power service ina)' be obtained.
These diffemetît inîdustrie.% aIl uisitg puwcm during the
clayttnte, tend to create a steady load hune, wvhicli is espe-
cially desirable, as e it itîcreases the nuttîber of lioums iii
\Vliichl the inivestmient is exercisitîg its eamning powver,
anîd liell)ing te inicrease and secumre the maximum loa(l
hune throughout the 24 l'ours.

WIIY SOME LiGtl flNG PLANTS DO NOT PAY.

tiY r. C. AR<MSTRONG.
I3efore proceeding lu a discussion of the stîbject pro-

lier of duxs paper, it, is îîccessary tu fix a standard by
whicli i nîay bc deîtinied whietiem a giveti plant is
pavmng or îlot. A fair deflutition, Iakiîig evcrything into
consideration, wotîld s.ein lu bc tiat a p)lantl wvhcli
camus tweîve per cent. per annunti or over on the capital
ilivestinitiit, %iîncli at presetit prices of appamels anid tua-
Iclial i'oiîld be mequired 10 provide ail cqîîipmnti of
equivalent carning poxvet, shuld be considered as a
payîug ilivesîrulent. lu this defiîiitioii %v iniffly tuat ô
per cenit. net per annuin is a faim mettîmn for tuoney iii-
veste(] it ant enterprise of tItis nature; tuiat 6 per ccitt.
per aninuin is under preserit and prospective conditions
a reasonable and sufficient allowvaice for depreciatioti;
atîd îîat thxe capitalization uipoti \vhicli thiese charges
are miadle sliotld suifer the matemial and ambitrary reduc-
tion iccessary to bming it downvi to the basis of present
selling prices of electrical equipitielt. Regarditîg the
lîrst of tliese postulates a strongly affirmative view nmay
be taken. Electmic ligliting lias establishied a measoui
for being, beyotxd question, aniotîgst nmodernt industrial
enlte:rprises. Abutîdant artificial illumination for safcty,
neced or conveuicuce lias becoine ail indispensable mc-
quimemeit of our prescrit miultiplex civilization. Th7le
clcîric ligliî supplies this neccssity, il is safe to say, iii
spite of Welsbachi burners or acetyletie gas, mxore coin-
pletcly tlian auy present, or as far as we Cati sec, aîîy
piossible competitor. The central stationi is a shilling
cxaîaiple of lte sourîd economic principle of conicetra-
lion of production and diffusionî of output, whiicli means
conînercialiy fliat under most circunistances il is chieaper

A t'apcr tead Wcort: the Canxdian Blete~rical Association.
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to gel yotir lighit froîn a central station than to instal
an1 isolated plant. It iiay, therefore, fairly 1 thiiink be
conceded that, Nvha.tever inay have 1becu the vicissitudes
of the past, the nîioney inive;îed il-, a central station to-
lay, is entitled to take rank as a. safc conservative anîd

first-class inî'estîuent froin Nvhiclî a retuirs of 6 per cenit.
per annuin shîould be regarded with satisfaction.

T'he suflicieîicy of tic allowalice of 6 per *cenît. 10
(flver (lepreciation is more open lu discussion, and i
;t is reahly involved, as \vell, the sondness of the third
asstiînption. Iii order to clear the %vay t a fair con-
,ideration of this tuatter t inust be kept iii nind that
thec depreciation of electrical apl)aratus iii the pa~st, and
tn a inîasuirable dcgree iu the future, is of lîvo distinct
kiids l'le first is iii the depreciation proper, due to
fic wearing out of te machîiner) anîd appliances iii
service ; the seconîd, and in the early days of the Clectri-
cal art vastly the niost inmportant, is lthe arbitrary depre-
ciation whici is duc iiot 10 the Nvearing ont of the
plant, but to ils becoinîiîg obsolete by reason of the
in;troduction of neiver and more efficient aîîd saîisfac-
tory typces 'Ilierc can bc no question but that the u
parallcle(I rapidity of developînetît of electrical science
aiîd thec clecîricai iîîdustry wviicli lias crowvded thc
progrcss of a ccnituî-v withiîî oîîe decade and a haîf, lias
borne hcav'ily tipon the carlier investors îw'lose failli and
courage made tlîis nîarvcllous progress possible. he
ap1 )aratus produccd iii the tentative stages of electrical
cyolution was îiaturally crede and often unsuitable for
thc purpose for whiclî it ivas sold, silice tic lMiiiciples
gnverning ils opcratioii %vere only dimly un(ierstood or
gîiesscd at, and that often incorrcîly. Coilsidered in the
Iiglit of present standards, Uic units in use %vere, in
vicw of subsequent requirenients, absurdly snîall ; the
commercial efficiency of generators, distributioni Unes
aîid transforniers îvhen used ivas very lowv ; regulation,
%vitl ail wvlich it entails iii plant cfficiency, ivas practi-
caliy noii-e.xýistenlt. Tlic steamn plant on the mnarket
ton -was in a much less advanced stage of developient
than at presetît, and the relative suitability o! varying
types had as ycî to be deterninied. Contrastiiîg witlî
îlîk tîte prescut condition o! tue art, wve find that in
tic best types but little roonu is lcft for iniprovement
along present liues The cfficicncy of tic best dynamios

to-day is exccdingly high, 90 per cent. or better at
full load being ani ordinary guarantee for evenl the
snialler sizes Regulation iii the best machines, bath
for incaîucleqccîîî and arc ligliting, is practically perfect.
As aii c'zaiiiple of thc stability to wvhich the highiest
grades of apparatusq have attaincd by a graduaI course
o! evolutin, ive may instance a îvidely-known machine
-the irronclad armature type of alternator, as con-
structed by a number o! tic principal manuifacturiîîg
coîupanies. Experience lias cstablishied ils perfect
adaptation to the purpose for wvhich it is prinîarily il%-
tenlded--tlhe supply o! altcrîîating currents for incaîi-
desrent lighting. Its desigîi rcndcrs possible the iigli-
est attainable efficieîîcy at ail loads ; the regulation by
the çiniylc device o! coinpouniding provides comîpen-
sationi not oniy for arnmature reactioît, but also for Elle
and transformier drop, eîisuriîig an even potential at the
Ianîps, and perinitting the tuse of lainps of ten, tîventy,
or thirty per cent higlier efficicncy Ilian 'vas possible
wvith hand regulation. The iroîîclad construction o!
tie armature secures perfect meclianical protection of
the çonrîtictors biviied in the slots, and these aire miade

casily reunovable for repairs in case o! daniage. The
higli self-inîduction caused by burying te cols betîcah
tue iroîx o! tue ariliature affords tiîc best possible pro-
tectionî against buri--outs by lig'iting or short circuit.
Th'ie single-pliase systein for whiici tiiese miachiines are
desig:icd is adiiltedly the sinîpiest auîd liiost econitical
for ligliting distribution. Altogetlter, therefore, it is evi-
dlent tiiat thuis miacine, wlîiciî is sceccted siniply as a
faîîiliar type, lias proî'ed jîseif iii experience lu bc adl-
iniirably adaptcd for the %work wvlicii il is calicd on lu
l)crforni.

Sctiîg aside aIl uîîesseîîtial pcîliaritics in design,
by %viticli one or atiotiier nmachîine or applianice inay be
recomneîded, as against titat of a cuîipeting mianiîfac-
titrer, thcre caiî be no questioni tîtat for both incanides-
cenît aîîd arc lightiîîg the best typecs to-day arc practically
per!ected for the %York îvhiicl they are calcd o11 10 do,
and have thierefore reaclicd a reasoîîably pernmanent anfi
stable forni. This beiîîg the case, tîte arbitrary depre-
ciation charges ta %vhich an invcstnient in clectric light-
ing plant wvas formerly subjected are no longer to bc
!carcd, ancl that the depr2ciation (lue to the natural %vear-
ing ont of lte nîachinery in service is covercd by lte al-
lowance made for îlîat purpose, no one îvill probably le
inclined to dispute. In tlîe malter o! curretît prices,
îvhilst improved methods o! nîanu!facturing and tlîe
keeîîncss o! competition may bcecxpcctcd to cause fronu
time to timie sonie further redîîctions, the bottoni may
!airly bc said to have been touched iii most lines of
.:landard supplies and macliinery.

Inivolved in the !oregoing, at Icast by inference, is of
course lthe conclusion Iliat the îvasted capital represented
in the balance sheets of most conîpanies by obsolete and
discarded plant bouglhî at the high prices o! the carly
days slîould lbe îiped ont ; if not by the sunimary pro-
cess o! reduction in capital stock, at any rate in so far
as il affects a reasonable and just decision as bo the pro-
fitable nature o! tlîe field oflered by ehectric liglîtinig
under the conditions whili oblain to-day.

Having thus defined the standard by v.lîich ive niay
judge îvhetlier a lighting plant pays, %ve may now indi-
cale briefly sonie o! the causes o! failure to realize the
iîîodcst basis o! earning power wvhich ie have set forth,
and which is the very loîvest whîiclî can be regarded as
satisfactory. The niatter is too large for proper treat-
mnit withîn lte huims of a convention paper, eveîî with
ils scope restricted by leaving entircly ont of consiclera-
tion the cenîtral stations o! the larger cities. 1 shaîl
therefore only attempt to suggest by touching v'ery gen-
crally on some of the more evident cases anid.causes of
failure, a set of conditions the real root and reinedy for
whlich wvil bc apparent to the experienqe o! the members
o! this Association.

The subject naturall iv iies itself iuîto tîvo sections,
thc one, failure 1w' reason of mistakes in mauagement
and business melhîods ; the otîxer, failure througli mis-
u.lhes in engineering and the actual operation of the
plant itself. In the first, a sufficient cause for the non-
51:%cCsb Of the enterprise is o!ten found in te personnel
o! the mtanagement. In tItis respect central stationîs
are o! five classes :thie first, those whicli are in charge
of a mtanager or superintcndent îvho mnay be specially
traincd for te îvork. and vhio devotes bis attention ex-
clusively to it; in tlîe second place, tîtose whose nian-
agement is in the bîands o! a man %vho <ivides his time
bctwýçt!n it pnd blis çilier biisjiçss intcrçsts ; thç nc,t*is
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the large Class of sinali stations îvhich mlanlage thieni-
selves. Wvitt' tic(siolnal intcrfercnce on the part of tire
oivner; in the, fourth place, and I sav il %with dtue (lefer-
(iicC, ive have the liiting stations %lîictî are mun as
appendages to a1 gas Plant. by a gas miager, and wlîich.
treated i 'tl tire care and indulgence wvhici faits to the
1o- of a iieceqs-trv cvii, iiiake precisciy the rctuirn on the
inivestiuiett wviiich nulglit bcecxpectcd. Therc ire not-
able and huappy~ exceptions, but 1 regret to say ltat the
rii %itil titis class of stations is as 1 have stated. Fin-
aIlly, ive haive thiat Ishinîael anîongst liiting stations,
whlicli its enenies say alw~ay's, and( its expontents say
nieyer, cornes iinder the caption oif titis paper. T nicati
the munnicipal planit. luit i ve have quitc oftcnl aiu in-
genious conîbiniation of ail p)ossible inethods of niiistiîan-
agenient. Speakziig genieraliy on titis point, it wvill, 1
thinik, be i<linuittecl that there is to-(lay no inil(hstry repre-
sentiîig air equivaleuit nioney itnvestient, andl pos5ibîhity
if public service. %vllicli is so generally 1nanagcd( by incli
wîho lziow litie or nothing about it. But the special
ýiioîvledIge and training whiclî cones with experience
i'q iii a ne"'v l)iiless nlot readily obtainabie. Tire ideal
manager Nvili conic îvith tinte ; sortie of hini is lîcre
to-day.

Thle ciectric liglit ks a inanuifactured coninodity
offered for sale to tire public -. for it there exists iii eacli
conînîunîiity, a certain possible mnaxinmunm sale ; aud wvith
it to a greater degrce titan %vith nîiost oCher manufac-
tured products. the cost 'of production per nuîit is re-
cluced as the output is iincrcased. The question of
rates is thierclore ail all-importatit one in deciding the
carning power of ant electric lighitig plant. I Witt
venture tire assertion tliat in most flagrant cases of
p'.alts wvhicli positively refuse to show ans' ruargin on
tire riglit sie betwccn gross revenue and opcratinig cx-
Pense, the reinedy lies in cuitting down tire rates to tire
point -%vhicli %ill force a large increase in tlîc businîess.
A plant which supplies 200 lighits at $io each per a--
inuni lias a revenue of $:?,ooo per annuiini, and nîiav fot
pay: the saine plain. if inicreased to i.000 ligies at $5 per
alini, wotil( prol>ahly l) paying liandsomicly. Ih is
evident aiso. that. like tlie teleplione. central station clec-
tric lighiting is a riaturral, and Mien coii(licte(l upoîi pro-
per lines, a betneficial moniopoly. The supply of cuir-
rent for lighting anîd po-%ver Within a certain area cati
uniquestionably be carried on more economnically front
011e thanl front two or more competing stations. The
l)enifts of stncl ecoîoîntical production may be shared
-Ilike hy producer aîîd consiunler. Whien such is the
case the secuiritv for tire iinvestolent rests on the sounid-
est possile basis, the rates being brouglît low enouigli
te, realize tlîe fullest developrient of tire business îvitlin
cie prcscribed liinîits, the satisfaction of the public being
eîîsured. aiîîd piaiiuly nlo opcning for profitable comipeti-
tion being left iii dividing up a business wlîicli, eVen
whenl cx.tenl(led to the utmlost linîits. and tiierefore car-
ried or, unider the mnost favourable conditions. affords
oîily a reasonable profit on the nîoncy inivested.

T il conuliection ivitlî rates and the field for bulsiness,

the a.rc light conjtrajct propcriy cornes up for considera-
lioni. Its vailue now-a-days to the average station is
yer' doubtînl. The developruent of tire incanîdescent
ligliting, aîîd miore latcly tire powver business, lias estai)-
lislied a reasonably secure and permanent m-arket for
the output of tire central station, and to titis fact more

taîî îî other are dire tire irnproved conditions now

lîoîicllbIç inii h ilidustry'. It is unforturtately truc tIuçjt

a large proportion Of the existilg inivestient. is i illany
cases represcec by dynainos, lanlips, potes, hules, etc.,
%tîictî are valtieless cxcept for tIre purposes of tlîe street
ligtîting contract, but even tin(er tiiese circunistauîces
it would in nmost cases pay the lighitiiîg conîpaîiy far bet-
ter to devote tieir ciiergy and plant capacity to a de-
i'eil)Iiieut of tiîeir proper anîd perinanent businîess,
addiuîg wvliatever nîcî capital iia>' be îîeccssary to pro-
perly equip tirent for ttîe purpose, rallier titan continue
liîeir prohtless and uncertain tenture of tic municipal

contract.
Aiso tri couitection witlî rates contes up naturatty the

question of a zieter or contract basis. \Ve are leaving
out of viewv îow, of course, the case of the large city
plants. ýVhle 011 tue face of it, it wouild sceaui reasoii-
able that tic Curreuît for electric liglîtiîîg silild, be
inieasuired for sale like an>' otiier iniaîufactured product,
aîid niot soid by bulIk aîîd by guess, tliere is at bottoin a
sonnid reasoli for thîe inîstinctive tendcîîcy to continue 0on
tue contract. basis noticcable in niany plants. Thre
reasoii is, tlîo'gli, îlot. alvays cleariy understood ttiat a
nicre nieasuirenicnt of tire ritiiber of nuits taketi to slip-
pi> a customer for a giveir tinte is not a fair nucasun! o1
tire cost, and therefore of tire scllirîg price of tire units
suppiied to Iiîuî. This rests on the fact tiîat ail nuits do
not cost alike. Those produced at 6 p.nî. for exanipie,
the period of nmaximumn load, cost far miore tian those
snppiied at i i, iii tire main aîid govcrning item of
charge per uit front capital investneuît. Accordingiy
tue ineter inasurenient of quantity is tiot a nîeasuire-
nient of value or cdst, but oniy ail approximation to
thiiet upon ant erroncous basis. To nieet titis dis-
crcpancy it lias been proposed to inistaîl tîvo or more
nicters to nîcasure current taken at hcavy and liglit load
periods of the plant, a larger discount being giveir for
the latter. The basis of coîîtract rates wviichi is gerîcral
throrugliit Ontario rcaily represents titis coniditionî
fairly wvell, the shop and businîess rates being relatively
iîigiî, and the resideuice rates iow coiîsideriuîg tue lutn-
ber of units actually supplied ii ecdi case. At tire saine
tinte it nîutst be rccognizcd tlîat iii ail cases witli tire
larger, auîd quite frcquently with the sinaller planîts, es-
peciail>' tiiose suipplying a day service, tire nîcter ilicthîod
beconies inîperative as being the only rnetlîod îvhercby
a check cati bc kcpt on the consumer for actual liý-liiîg
supplied. lut ail cases iviiere nicters arc tisecl a inter
rerital slild be charged, and a mîinimumnîiiontlily
charge for ecdi lairip installcd providcd for iii the con-
tract. Otlîervise ive frcquently fiuîd a large p)art of the
ianips connectcd to a central stationî, to l)rovi<le for
wvîicli a contintious charge crn accotnit of capital is go-
ing on, retriting notiiing w'tatcver iii ttîe vay of
carîiings for nionttîs at a tinte, auîd tiien conling iii for
tire nost favored custoiner treatiient of the largest
consumner.

Another point il% connection with thi rclationship of
tire central station aîud the custoicr is tlîc basis uipon
wvhicli Nviring of consuiicrs' preinises us (loue. 'l'lic
vicions priiicii)te of free wiriuig lias beeui practically
frowned ont of existence, but one cqually :nisclîieî'ous
lias iii sonie instances taken ils place-that the îviriîîg
departnîcnt slîotild be conducted at a liandsorne profit.
The correct priniciple is, of course, to give the custoiîîer
for vour current tire fulicst bcîîefit of tire prescrit loîv
prices for ail] iuîterior îviring supplies in order tlîat more
ami iore lamps miay le instalied and tire profits ob.
laincdj iii a lcgitiimiite anid perniauicrit forni.,
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'rhere are a iiinuiber of additioîîal niattcrs; vhuicl
iiiiglit bc totîclied tipo iîî coîusidering this sie of our
subject, snich as the eflect of the conîpetition of coal oit,
gas and XVlsbach burners ; the recent Govcrîxnicit-al
regîîiations all( certain (leeirale extcensionis of the saine,
and so oin. Not the least implo.,tant of these, in view
of tUe certain benefîts to bc dcrivcd, is thte Ibniiliîîg tiI)
of this Association into a stroîig and compact organîza-
tion, able on the one hiand to protect the industry in'

îî'iicli its inibers are cngaged frori tle attacks of coti-
flicting intcrests or of ignorant an(l iarinftîl legislation,
anîd ont the other hand 1) a fraîîk intercluange of c-
peîrielîce and Opinion to assist iii hastculing the day îvhcîî
Progress andl Profit shalh Uc the happy wa.tc'uîvorci il'
-ill cases describing the conîditionîs of central station
operation.

Lt wîas iîîteîided, Ulad space pcrnlittcd, to disctiss thc
stîb)jeet of tlîis paper front thc other ,tandpoitit wvliciî
lias Uccu nientioncd-that of engineering and operation,
tal<ing lip first tUe question of selection of apparattis
whlich wotnld give the ideal plant for cadi sct o! conidi-
tioîîs, and considcring in how fr deviations front such
a-1 i<leal inistallationî %vre rcsponsil)le for faihîire to get
bcst restuits iii a given case. Stîch a consideration o!
the matter, iîowever inadequate iii itself, could not fail
to l)ritig out points in discussion wvlich, clîcckcd b3' the
actual experience o! the xiiîagcrs of central stations
presclut, wotilrl becoine o! the tnuost value.

For THEt CANADIAN ExOINZEER.

RAILWAY ENGINEERING.-

11V cLciI. Il. SITH, NIA. E., MEM. CAN. SOC. C. E., ASSISTANT

PRIOF. OF CIVIL ENGINEERING I,'N M'GILL UNIVERSITY.

CIIAI'TIR Il.

TRAIN RE'SISTANCES AND TIIEIR COST.

ART. 6.-TRAIN REsisTrANCES.

It is necessary in a study of routes, esperially in in-
stittiting comiparisons of the advantages of alternative
ones, to uîîdcrstand the nature, amotint, and cost of the
resistances îvhich are offered to the hauling of trains,
inasintîclh as they ]lave a direct eflèct on the wvorking ex-

Spenses of a raihîvay.
Thiese resistances niay be any or ail of the following,

depending on circtinstances; but the first four always
exist iii operating over even a level straiglit track.

.4.-(1) journal friction in the car trucks.
(2) Rolling friction, on the rails, of the car and

engine wheels.
(3) Jncidental-stopping and starting resistances.
<4)V\elocity (wind and oscillating resistances.)

B. Grade resistances.
C. Curve resistances.
(A ) Level Tangent Rcsistaiics.-In the eariier years

of railways, due to imperfect track, îvorkmanship, etc.,
tUe journal and rolling friction ivas found by Clark to be
about seven pounds per ton (2,000 lbs.); since then, lîow-
ever, the researches. o! Wellington and othiers; have shoîva
thuat on'a good tracl<r, at ordinary speeds of over io miles
per hour, these resistances are:

Loadcd Cars-4 lbs. per ton in summer.
-6 '~ " îinter.

tEmpty Cars-O ' summer.
' -8 "wintcr.

A change o! 6o0 F. in tenuperature, showing an in-
crease of 5o per cent. due to poor track, ice, snoîv, etc.,

This serles ci papers will bc Iasuod in book forni s eoon aý they ha~ve
É appeared In Tqmz CAt#AOlAti 9NG14995t.

and to an inhierent increase in the co-eficient. Alorin's
laîv, that friction is independent of pressure or velocity,
xvas deduced front data of a linîited range, and does flot
hold truce for extrenie cases, the emipty cars showing a
decidedly hîghier co-eficient ; but Mvien ive consider tue
co-efficient in its relation to velocity the niatter beconies
more ili)portant. At the point of starting a train, the co.
efficient is found to boas higli as 18 to 20 pouinds pcr ton, for
loadcd cars, and even Iiluihr for enmpties, bcing composed
of friction + stichion ; the latter disappears the instant
that motion begins, and the co-efficient falls suddenly, to
îw.rlNps 1o Or 12 potinds per tont, at oîue or two miles per
hour, and goes on steadily decreasîng as the speed in-
creases ; but above ici miles per hour the change is flot
vcry appreciable. Shotild a train get Ilstalled " on a
grade, or be at rest -il a depot, it is plain that the Imixi-

mu>::ii Joad cannot be hauled on the :,axiiuîum grade ; thi'.
inatter ivill be taken uip furtluer on.

It ivill thus bc seen that under ordinary cases the
force necessary to proppl one ton along' a level, straight
track at ordinary speeds, and disregarding velocity resist-
ances, v'aries fromn 4 to 8 lbs., depending on the time of
year, condition of Joad, track and rolling stock ; in future
calculations iîj these papers it will be taken at 6 lbs. per
ton for loaded train. -

The resistance offered to movenienfr through space by
the air lias been extensively experinuented on. The weight
of evidence until recently ivas in favor of the belief that
the resistance varied as (velocity) 2- Based on this belief,
the formula deduced for total level, tangent resistance on
railways, by Clark, ivas :

LUs. per ton liauled = R =7 + .0052 V'I)
(V being in miles per hiotr), iii %vhich tUe latter teni
represents the efièct of tUe îvind. WVellington also, as a
resuilt of the l3urlington tests, niade at moderate speeds,
gave the following empyrical formulae:
Lbs. per ton (a) fnr loadefi flat cars -=.R q + .0063 V-' + .57V2()

(b) box or psgr. cars- R 4 + .0075 V 2 + *64 V 2
w

(c) ernpty fiat cars R 6 + .0083 V2 + .57 V2

( d) "box or psgr. cars R z= 6 + .olo6 V2 + '64 V2
w-

WVbere the 2nd term rcprcsents the head and side air resistances,
and thc 3td term the effect of oscillations, %vhich being chielly in the
engine, decrease. pe- ton, as the train gels longer, V = miles pet hour

W gross îveight of train in tons.

TABILE V.

II)USDS SIER TON PJR TarAI. LFVEL TAN4GENT RESISTAN4CE.

srcd Wecllington 2<6) W .îellington (i
<n Clark (Il 4 v +1 ý

Mliles plrhour. 7 + .0152VI 4+.007 V2 + .6 iv~ +V Average
(WV - 430 tons.)

Io 7.52 489 4.5 6
20 9 08 7.56 7.0 8
30 11.68 12.o3 95 1
40 t5.32 18.27 t2.0 15
50 20 00 .26.30 14.5 20
()0 25.72 36.12 17.0 26
70 32,48 47.7! 19.5 33
So 40.28 01.08 2 Z.0 41
90 49.12 76.27 24.5 50

100 59.00 93.20 27.0 6o

Recently, hoîvever, the very high speeds obtained on
various trial rtins, and even scheduled trains, have thrown
<loubt on the idea that at high speeds, at least, the resist-
anices could vary as the (Velocity) 2. In 1892, Mr. XVelling.
ton, atter a stîîdy of Dadley's experinients on the New
York Central Railway at speeds of'51 miles per hour, Sin-
vli r's cxperîznents onl tUe saime road at speçds of 5o ico7

o

i
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muiles per houir, WVorsdell's experimients on the North
Eastern Railway of England at speeds of 5 to 86 miles per
heur, and Crosby's wind experiments, arrived at the

formula : Lbs. per ton = R = 2 +......*'*.......... (3)
for speeds Of over 40 Miles per hotir, but considered that ait
lowver speeds the increased axie friction affected the results.

By whicli it wvill be scen that Clark's formula, fixed on
ycars ago, is vcry close to tlie average, being slighitly too
higli at low speeds. For the puirposes of ordinary calcula-
tiens the columnt of averages will be tîsed. It is noticeable
th«.t at speeds Of over 40 miles per houyr, the wind resirtance
is a vcry large factor, wvhile in freighit hauling it is uiini-
portant. And ilthotigl passenger traffic is being carried on
at higlier speeds year by year, the addition of vestibules
set out flush wvith the sides of the cars will very inaterially
decrease that eddying around each car whicli formis a large
part of the air resistance, wvhile a pointed proiv to the
engine lias been experimented on in France, and miight be
found advantageous at extreme speeds. The internai
losses of a locomotive are, of course, not considered
liere, but tlîe power as delivered to the rint of the driving
wvheels. The rolling friction of the engine wheels, being
external to the engine, howvever, are included. The inter-
nai losses are about io Fer cent. (i-.e.) go per cent. of ihe
power developed mnay be applied to overcome the various
train resistances.

(B.) GRADEF RESISTANcES.
Grades are tistally expressed as that per cent. whiclh

the rise or fait ini a given distance iq of that distance, or
less frequently in fecet rise or faîl per mile of distance.
Thus :-A grade of i in i00 = i per cent. grade = 52.8
feet per mile (in Figure i); the forces wvhich hold the

~?

wveight IV, in equilibrin, are :-R, the reaction of the

rails, and P the pull up the grade, the ratio of .jV (or

more precisely is seen to be the samne as the rate of

grade, or, up Sly a 1 lier L.ent grade, the force necessary
to propel a ton at a uniiforni ve!ocity = ,o Is

-2o lbs., and other grades in direct proportion, mn other
%v,,rds, grade resistancu is a definite calculatable quah'ry,
and varies witli the grade only.

Velocity Head oyi Grades.-If a train is not moving
at a uniforai veîocity, the energy stored rip in it is î1i't con-
stant ; but varies with the speec of the train. This eîîergy
may be expressed in se many feet which the body wvould
need to fali to acquire the velocity corre9ponding to a given

amnounit of energy or velcity head = h - where v
2g

velocity in feet per second, or, if wve change to V miles per

hour, wvc get h = 1.L. X V2 X4 (1.5)2 =.3 
2

In addition to this there is the energy stored up in the re-
volving wheels, wvhich %vilI, for ordinary cases, increase the

The crror in tking ipv- instc2d of -LIs Iinritcsimai, being only about

lb. oui of 100 lbi. on a 5 per cent. grade.

total encrgy of the train iii motion about 6 per cent., or
change the formula to h = -035 V3 . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .(5).

The values for h for various velocities are as follows
TABLE VI.

V (miles perhr.) 5 10 15 20 25 30 35 40 45 50 60
h (feCt) .... 0.8 3- 7'.8 14.0 21.9 31.5 42.9 56 070.9 87.5 126.0

In considering velocity head, as it affects grades, w'e may
treat it (fi) as it affects stopping and starting, (b) as it per-
mîils of fluctuating speeds and a conservation of energy.

(a) Tl4e amiount of force necessary to expend in start-
ing ,a train, over and above wh.,at is needed to keep it
moving at a uniforni velocity, under the sanie conditions,
will depend on the distance throughi whichi it acts. If, for
instance, it is desired to start a train fromn rest and acquirè
a velocity Of 3o miles per lîour inl 1,500 feet, the virtual ad-
ditional- grade will be 3flil = 2.1 per cent. grade, and tIre
additional grade resistance will be 2.1 X 20=42 lbs. per
ton Io be adled to any train resistances that wvould exist if
the train wvere mov'ing at a uniform velocity. In the samne
wvay in stopping a train the brakes absorb the stored up
energy more or less rapidly depending on the length in
wvhich the stop is made (e.g.) a stop in 250 feet fromn a
speed Of 20 miles per hour = 2'. = 5.6 per cent, grade to
wvhicli the brake friction is equivalent =112 lbs. per ton.

(b) Although it is usuially considered that the grades
of a road are certain definite inclines, this is only nomi-
nally so ; actually, the «,virtual " rate of grade against
wvhicli the engine las tocontend dependson vhat fluctuation
of speed cati be allowved between tlîe foot and the top of the
grade, and the lengeli of the grade. The methodof catculating
ivirtual " grades is as followvs: Take an assumed speed, of

saY, 3o miles per hour at the foot of the grade, and a sale
minimum speed to prever.t stalling, of say to miles per
hour at the head of the grade, then the difference of their
velocity heads = 31-5 - 3.5 = 28 feet. Now this 28 feet,
or wvhatever it may be (il: may usually be limnited to 25 or
30 feet), is to be deducted front the total actual grade to
give the total virtual grade. It will be seen that while
velocity head is a large item on short grades, it is insigni-
ficant on long ones. Thus great economy of construction
can be effected often by tlue introduction of short, steep
grades (e.g.) a i per cent. grade two miles lon-actual
lift = 52.8 X 2 = 05.6 feet, virtual lift = (105.6 -- 28)>=77 6
feet (3o miles pet bout speed reduced to io miles per heur
at sunîmit), and the virtual grade-= ~7 'J 7-7a prcet

In this wvay on any raiîway profile above the actual
grades should be plotted the virtual grades for different
fluctuations of speed. A study of tliese will often enable
changes in grade to be introduced, frorni economîcal
nmotives, using short pieces of grade above the nominal
maximum or dropping temporarily, in a short sag or de.
pression, to save embankments. But the introduction of
short steep grades should not be carried bayond about a 2o
foot Ilsag " belowv normal; for supposing (see Fig. 2) that
a train approaches A at a speed of 15 miles per hour,
=7.8 feet velocity head, and wvith uniformn engine power
still on, passes to, B and the2i C, in the normal grade line,
as the train passes A the tension on each draw bar will
momentarily increase and the train wvill begin to accelerate
its speed until B is reached, wvhen the velocity wvill corre-
spond to a velocity head Of 7.8 X 20 = 27,8 feet, or will
be about 28 miles per hour, fromn B to C; the speed ii
decrease and the train will arrive at C with a speed of z5
miles per lîour; or, in other words, the limit of Ilsag " is
the limit wvhich we assign to safe freight speeds (see
Chapter Ill. for vertical curves), and may be pîaced at
about 2o feet, deflning the point up to Nvhich local de-
pressions, in a grade, are of no importance, and rnay bc
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passcd over with steani on, and no brakes set, or the sanie
brakes if descending, of course, piactically, no excessive
dip of very bigh rates of gr~ade could be uscd, cxcept
temporarily during construction, for salie of appearance,
and because the proper use of vertical curves wvould
cliniinate them.

It is interesting to note that although the total power
exerted in passing from A to C (Fig. 2) iS the saine as
thougli the train had passed along the more direct grade
lie, the average rate of speed is ir.creased, and the
tinie of transit froni A to C is less on the depressed grade

-; than on the direct one. But note that a rise above the
normal grade line is not peimissible, as it wvould probably
stail a slowly moving freight train.

In connection wvithi the fluctuation of speed, also, is
the question of modification of grades at stopping places,
where these grades are anywhere approaching the maxi-
muni, white level tangent resistance, at ordinary spceds o
Say 20 miles per hour, is about 8 lbs. per ton. It is as
h gh as 18 ta -20 lbs. per ton at zero +1 .. miles per hour<i.e.)
at the instan t of starting, so that any depot grade should
be ltes than the maximum by, say, (20-8) =12 Ibs. per

Ston = grade. Also for the sake of getting up speed
r..quicly, it should, if possible, be stili further reduced, so

that depot grounds are usually selectcd as nearly on leve
ground as possible. These restrictions do flot apply
rigidly to light passenger or local freight trains, flot loaded
to the full capacity of the engine, but prevent heavily
loadt±d freight trains from stopping at stations on grades
approaching the maximum.

Another danger of yards on grades is that the wvind
rnay blov cars out on to the main line from the sidings
Yards are sometimes, howvever, laid out with about a
per cent, grade, wvhere muchi sorting is doue, and the cars
are sorted hy gravity on to différent tracks.

(To bc continried.)

TIIIRD RAIL TRANSMISSION.

The Netv York, New Havcu and Hartford Railway
*directorate has made another advance in the application of

electricity in the operation of its road, in the electrical
equipment of its line running from Berlin to Hartford,

*Conn. This important departure differs in its electrical
equipment from the line at Nantasket in that the trolley
system of contact is not used. That adopted is the tlnrd
rail system, the condur-tor or third rail being laid along the
centre of the track between the running rails. 1 hie rail is
rolled in 3o.feet lengths, and weighs 93 lbs. to the yard.
The section chosen is one wvhich it is believed will be ta a
large extent self-protecting as against rain, snowv and ice,
as the ttndtncy is to shed wvater to each side, leaving a
fairly dry place imm(diately, below the rail. This rail
is mounted upon wooden block insulators impregna-
ted with a preservative and insulating compound.
T)'ese blocks are fastered ta the ties by 2 inch X 2J. inch

* dowels, and three blocks ta each 30 feet rails are ordinarily
employed. The blocks are of sucli a length that the top
of the third rail is held i in. above the top of the service
rails, and the lowest points of the third rail are re in.
above the ties. It is necessary ta have the sboc on the car
carried high enough to clear the special work of the track,

* and the third rail low enough ta avoid reaching any of the

metal parts of the truck on the electric and other trains
passing over the liue. Careful inspection of ail cars must
be provided ta prevent accidentai short circuits due ta
contact of truck mechanisin wvith the third rail.

The thîrd rails are mechanically and electrically con-
nected together at their ends by heavy wvrought iron fish-
plates, 12 mns. X 4 in. x J in., between which and the
rails are placed à in. sheet copper bond plates of the saine
area. These four plates, twva of copper and two of iron,
are firmly bolted ta the rail by sixteen î in. boits with lock
nuts and the entire double bond has a current carrying
capacity equivalent to i,8oo,ooo c.rn., wvhich is in excess
of the capacity o! the rail itself.

At switches and crossings the third rail is omitted,
the circuit being continued underground by stranded bare
copper cables of 500,oo0 circular mils anud in some cases
85o,ooo circular mils. These cables are first drawn into
creosoted wooden conduits filled with an insulating
material. They are then laid in creosoted wooden troughs
in turn filled with the sanie compound and then boxed
over and buried. The broken ends of the third rail are
fitted with wooden inclines or approach blocks to allow
the shoe to, rise upon the rail without danger o! catching
and breaking.

The shoe is a 12 inch by 5.inch cast-iron plate and is
suspended froni a wooden insulated support, fastened ta
the truck by links joined in such a way as ta give the shoe
considerable flexibility. The engineering advantages of
the third rail construction are obvious. The rail can be
easily and quickly laid, and so, insulated from the ground
that the leakage is little or nothing. This has been abso-
lutely proven. The third rail provides a conducting
capacity.for the current equivalent ta a very large copper
cable, so that on many light trafflc uines copper feeder
capacity will not be required. There is little sparking
between the shoe and the rail, and no appreciable wvear
<rom friction. Altogether, the advantages of the third
rail construction are such that there is no doubt that, in
one fortn or another, it wvill become the standard method
o! conveying heavy currents; in railroad service.

The entire plant is very fully described iu the June
number of the Street Railway Yourtial by N. H. Heft,
electrical engineer of-the New York, New Haven & Hart-
ford Railway.

For THEK CANiADiAR4 ENGINEER.
PAINTING METAL BRIDGE-S.

BY WILLIAM B. MACKENZIE, MEM. CAN. SOC. C.B., MEU. ANI.
SOC. C.E., ASSISTANT ENGINEER INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY,
MONCTON, CANADA.

In thie early part of .1895 I began ta investigate the
subject of painting nietal bidges. After reading what lit-
erature 1 could obtain, I determined ta make a few experi.
ments for myseif, the resuits of which are here presented.
I do flot feel at liberty ta give manufactureri' naines in a
communication of this kind, particularly as my tests are
so, few ; but 1 have no objection ta giving, in a Iess public
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way, sticl facts as I have, to persons interested in the
subjcct.

Twenty.four newv wrotight.iron plates, one foot square
and thre.eighiths of an inchi thick eaclh, were l)ainted two
coats ofldifferent kinds of painit, under precisely sinillar con-
dit ions, tho boilcd linseed oul bcing the sa ne in ail, excepting
those saînplcs obtained ready-niixed froin the manuftc-
turers. These plates wvere provided witli liooks on the
back, and hung on the lower chord eye bars of a steel rail-
road bridge i,goo feet long, across a strait or armi of the
sea, in latitude 450 56' N., longitude 6o' 59' W. Thoy
stood verticaliy at a lieighit of fine feet above the water
surface and were exposed to the sunt and sait -air at ail
tirnes, and also to sait spray in roughi weather. They
faced the prevailing wind frorn the north-east.

This strait, or ai of the sea, is situiated about 35 miles
from the Atlantic Ocean, lies siorth east and south.-vest,
and forrns a narrowv passage five miles long and .,900 feet
wvide, between two large inland basins. The strait is
bounded by highi land on both sides, the bridge crossing it
in an east and west direction. The wvmnd tistially cornes

Sesquioxlceo f iron ..................... 92.c) per cent.
Protoxida ofl ron... ................. 6.177 4

Carbonate of iron .................... 0.617
Carbonate of limea.............. ........ 0295

Siliî1 .............................. 0.121
.mo i . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . tratce.

10,J.00

In Atigust, 1895, our bridge was thoroughly scraped
and painted with twvo coats of iron oxide paint, the analy.
sis of which is as folIowvs:

Color............................... Indian red.
Fincncss.,.... ......... ................. o0
Biody ........ .... ...... ....... .. 85.00
Strcength .. ................................. 70.00
Iron oxide......... .................... 48.16 per cent.
Insoluble inatier . ............ ....... 51-84
Adulterated slightly with dlay.

IL is now in good condition ; but will require constant
attention to remcdy defects iii the painted surface as they
appear.

Lt wvlll be seen by the record of the eicperisnental,
plates (see table) that the asphalt paints, the carbon

RECORD 0F TWENTY.FOUR PAINTED PLATES.

EXPOSED ON A STEL RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER AN ARNI OF THE sEA, LAT. 450 56' N., LONG. 6d0 591 wv.

Miark
on Kind of Paint. 110w Mised.

Plaie.-

1 Osideoofilron ................................. lioiled linseed ail ................
1l Red lead . . ............................. ... Raw linsced cil .................
11I Graphite paint ............................... Boied Inseed cil (?) ......... ..
IV Oside offiran ... ............................. Bol ed linseed cil ...............
V Anti.cotrosion paint ..... ........... .......~ rw oit, botled 1interd ý tur,.s
VI Black anti.rust paint........................ Mixcd by tie manufacturer

VI 1 White lead.................................. liaif rawv and halfboiled linsecd oil
V'III Tar and asphait coatlng applied taot ......I.........

IX Red lead t lb. and lampblack i oz...... ,i'a inteeèd a*il *(ne ,*drier> ......
X Oxideofiron ................................. hixed by theinanufacturer.......
XI This palnted plate îvas supplîrd by a painter

for test. The composition of the paint.isý
unknown ta me .... .. . .............. ... ................................

MI B3lack bridge paint........................... Mixed by the mnanufa':.urier:..:::
XIII1 This painted plate was supplied by apainterl

for test. The composition of the palet lsa
unknown to me ......................................... ..........................

NIV Asphaît ;iaint .......... ...................... Mixed by tlv. manufacturer ....
IV Carbon pan............ .ixd by t4, manufacturer.

XVaOi o n .....r......................... .. ?,ilsed byhe manufacturer ....
XVII Ouide ci irce..... .. ...................... .. tMlxed by (ie manufacturer ....
XVIII Graphite paint.............. ................ bixed b> the manufacturer.......
XIX coaltcar coaîisg; plate lîeated and dlpped

in bottLar......................................... ..... .....................
XX Ozide of iran...............................Miser! bT tise manufacturer.
XXI 2 Ibs. 7 zs. yellow ochre and z or iamç.pbiack Raw linteed clland Japan .....

XXVIII Paint for lronwork (secret p rocess). said ta
bc furnace slag, linuecrd ail and gum . Mlixed by dt nmanufacturer.......

XXIX Oside of iran . ............................... bied by the manufacturer ......

Nao. ai f! When
Coats Paned.

%lardo
a do

2 do
2 do
2 do
2 do0
t do
2 do
2 do

2....... ......

2 ............

2 duly 17895
2 d
2 do

t do
2 do
2 do

2 M.-rcb. îSo6
a lApril r, .t8g

When es-
posed on

Biridge.

Aprilp2, *95
do
de
det
dot
do
do
do
do

Length cf
timfl

Exposei.

t Ye3r & 7ms.
do
de
do
do
de
do
do
do
do

do do
do do

do do0
do do

Oct. 3t, 1893 s year & i insu
do de
do do
do do

do do
do do
do do

April 4,00 u89 montbs
April 9, 13961 de

Stato whcn examlned by W. n.
Me.on Nov. 3otb. f6

In gaod condition.
Discoiored and siahtly rusted.
Swtan ratches of rust aIl over.
Rustet ll over.
In good condition.
Ver y nîuch rusted.
liai f gte plate rusted and discolored.
Considerabl( rusted.
In fair condition.
Very tnuch rtisted.

cunslderably rusted.
Very mucb rusted.

In good condition,
Rusted aI over.
Rusted in laree patclîes.

Fsry gCocondition; a lew rust spots.
Cered ith rust tepint ail gone.

Fairiy good.

Rust apots ail oser.
Irly good . a few rust spots.

'Wo; few rust spots on back.

Very trood.
Smali rust spots scattered over.

REI'ERENCES:

111. The m3nufactuteraaybtthgmtis mlxc inpr eîeboiied inheed ail, and direct that in dry wcather it be thinncd with raw iinseed cil, and in damp
weather seath boiled iinseed ,, ai telimn.s le npuektl

XII. The manufacturera say thas the pigment Is mized in iinsecd cil and turpentino and that it als-3 cootains asphaltum and Kauri gum.
XIV. lThe inanufacturers say that this paint contains no coal gar, and direct t bat it bc thinncd wvitb 62 per cent, bentine.
XVI1. Tne manu facturers say that the mixture of this palint la a secret precess and that it contains ne ail1. It sets tac quickiy and is diicult to apply for thia reason.
XX. rhe manufacturera say that the pigment ls mixed in pure clarificd iirseed ail.

frorn the north.east, and a light breeze causes spray to be
dashed against the lo r. In storms, the spray is thrown
over the fi -or and across the bridge. The risc of tide in
the open sea, 35 miles distant, is five feet, but here the risc
is only six inches.

Metal corrodes here very rapidly. The bridge itself
wvas erected in 1890. One coat of iron. oxide paint was
applied in the shop and another coat given after erection.
In 1892, it was considerably rusted, and two coats of iran
oxide paint were put on the lower chords and floor sys-
teni ; but without proper inspection or scraping. In 1894,
scales one.eighth of an inch thick, were rernoved, from the
end stiffeners of the floor-beams on the north side. Pieces
of this scale wvere trimmed to exact dimensions and the
cubic contents calculated. On being weighed, the scale
was found to weigh slightly more than one-half that o!
newv steel.

A chemical analyzis of iron.rust scale fromn the out-
side o! the Conway Tubular Bridge, ini England, is as
follows:

paints, the coal-tar coatings, and somne of the oxide of
iron paints are already out of the race, and that neither
the lead nor ihie graphite paints are holding out quite as
wvell as might have been expected.

.A chemical analysis of the wvater benea' tu*le bridge
ivas arrived at as followvs:

The average density of ocean wvater is 1.026, and the
composition is as foliows :

WVater .............................. 9E.5 per cent.
salis ................................ 3.5

The composition of the saîts is as followvs: -

Chioride of sodium........................... 77758
Cblorida of magnesiUM......... ............. 10-878
Suiphate of niagnesilm ...................... 4.737
Sulphate of lime............................. 3 60
Stslphate of potash.......................... 2465
Bromida o! nxagncsluni ...................... 0.217
Carbonata o! lima ........................... 0345

Total saits............................. 800.000

The density of.,the water under the bridge wvas deter-

4..e'
.2
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mined raughly by weighing a certain volume and compar-
ing it with the weight of a like volume ai fresh mater.
This gave a densty of 1,00813, which îvould inalce the
composition as follows.-

WVater ............................ 9(8.215 f er cent.
Saits .............................. 1.785 .

100.000 per cent.

The composition of the Faits îvould be the sanie as
that given above for ocean îvater.

The highest summer temperature of the air in i8g.5
was 8211 F., and the lowest temperature iu winter of 1895-6
îvaS-2 0 F. The highest summer teniperature oftheair in
1896 ivas 720 F., and the lowest temperature in winter af
I896.7 was-7'. The suinnier temperature of the sea.,vater
under the bridge is 600 F. to 630 F., and the winter teni-
perature 300 F. ta 350 F. Total precipitation inl 1895 was
probably about 70 iuches. Total precipitation in 1896
ivas 69.86 iuches. Snow lies on the ground, more or less,
ici depths ironi three inches ta tbree feet, betîveen the
middle of December and the middle of Aprit. The great.
est* velocity of tle îvind di:ring north-east autuman and
winter storms is about 6o miles per hour.

CORtROSION.

Corrosion is most active in autumn and wvinter, be-
cause there is then more maisture deposited upan the
metai, and the water contains a larger proportion of oxy-
gen and carbcnic acid.

A~t 320 F. watcr xvilI absOrb 4.9% of its own bulk of oxygen.
At 5o

0 F. 3.8%
At 6811F. 3.1%

Snow wvater contains more oxygen than rain or river
water and ivili rust met ai quicker. Cold water dissolves
more carbon dioxide than wvarner water. At 3e0 F. water
will dissolve 1.8 volumes of carbon dioxide, and at 6oo F.
only one.-haîf as ,nuch. Pure rain-water contains 2j
volumes of air in ioo volumes of water. If ivater is freed
from oxygen by boiling, iran will not rust iu it, nor wvil

Sit rust in perfectly dry air. Rust consists ai iron, oxygen
and watet and it requires a simultaneous action of oxygen
and water to produce it. Damp oxygen and damp car-
bon dioxide in combination produce rust quickly. Neither

Swill do sa when dry either together ar separately, and
Sonly ta a very slight extent when damp, separately. It
requires the combination of bath, damp, ta rust quickly.

SSteel, when tinprote.cted and ex-
posed ta the weather and sea-
water, corrodes at the rate u)f

of.~a an inch per year ......... or i inch in 82 years.
jýWroiyght-iron, under same condi-

tions, corrodes at the rate af T!TU

o! an inch pet year.............. or i inch iu xrgo years.
~Steel, unprotected and exposed ta

the wveather and fresh water, car-
rodes at the rate af TrýW af an
inch per year................... or i inch in 170 years.

Wrought-iron, under same candi-
tions, corrodes at the rate of
<4-U af an inch pet year......... or i inch inl 43o years.

Steel, unpratected and submerged
in sea-water, corrodes at the
rate of Tý a! an inch per year, or i inch in 130 years.

Wrought.iron, under same coindi-
tions, corrodes at the rate ai elI
o! an inch per year ............. cr i inch in 310 years.

Steel, unprotected and submerged
ini fresh water, corrodes at the
rate of Iy- ôf an inch per year.. or i inch in 6oo years.

Wrought-iron, under saine condi-
tions, corrodes at the rate ai I,4.,
af an inch per year ............. or i inch in 700 years.

Wrought-iron in an ôverhead bridge, subjected ta

coal.smoke from locomotives, corroded iu 25 years froni
39.5 Per cent- or 1.8 per cent. per year ta ioo per cent.,
or 4 per cent. per year, sanie of the members being en-
tircly eaten aîvay.

Unstraincd members corrode more quickly than
strained members. Shaded pai ts will corrode more sloîvly
than parts expased directly ta the sun*s rays.

Real iron-rust does nat prostate further rusting be-
cause ai any chemical influence on the iran, but beiug a
spongy mass, it retains in its pores -24 per ceut. af water
deposited as rain or dew. It does nat, therefare, preveut,
but rather encourages rusting, and in this wvay bias a phy-
sically injuriaus effect upan iran. Corrosion accelerates
îvith time, the second year's being 5o per cent. greater
than the flrst.

NISEED OIL.

In paint, ail is king; any finely graund pigment, inert
taîvard the metal and ail, ivill last until the oit decays and
wvastes away, and against this decay and waste therc is na
remedy. The ramr ail is abtained by bothi cold and hot
pressure from linseed, or the seed ai the flax plant, Linurn
usitatissinunm. When cold-drawn, the color ai the ail
is golden.yellow, and when hot-pressed, browvn.yellow.
The specific gravity is:

At 500 F. 0.9385

.5354 2 F. =0.9364
590 F. =.
68 F. =0.9325

Il77 F. 0-9300
266' F. = oiling-point.
- x6>ýz/ F.. the oil congeals to a solid yellow ma&%.

It is sold under different formis: Raw, reflned, boiled
and artist's oit. The seed should be ripe, and froni two
ta six months aId. The quality of the ail is affectedl by
the quality ai the seed, îvhich is in turn ruled by the sal
and clirnate in which it is grawn. Boiled ait is heated ta
a temperature ai from 2660 ta 6000 F., and agitated me.
chanically for five or six haurs. Water evaparates, aud
the scum and froth is removed froin the surface with
ladies; this scumi is aiterwards used in making putty.
Equal quantities ai litharge and red lead are added by
slow degree'. as dryers, ta the extent af three per cent. af
the ait, a smiall praportion of uruber being alsa throivn
in. The heat is continued for twa or three haurs, when
the fire is suddenly withdrawn and the ail leit covered
over for ten haurs langer. It is now kcnawn as "Iboiled
ail," and is stored in settlii:g-tanks for a few weeks, during
which time the uncambined driers settle ta the bottom
as «Ifoots."' The heating process darîcens the color and
causes the ail ta dry quickly, producing ahard firmn surface.
Pure. unadulterated linseed oit is flot a common article.
Driers arc not inirequentiy added through the bunghale
without bailing. Cotton.seed ail, Niger oil, hemp.seed ail,
poppy.seed ail, colza ail, rape.seed oil, Lucca oil, resin
ail, turpentine oil, benzine, fish ail, animal ail and water
are aiten mixed with it, ail or any of which shortens the
111e aithe paint. There are about 17 vegetable dryiug ails
wvhich may be used in paint, and over 30 vegetable non-
drying ails, which may be used as adulterants. The
greater number of these ails are cheaper thau linseed pl.
*In addition, there are the fish and animal ails, sa that the
rarity af pure linseed oit is nat ta be woudered at.

The purity aof linseed ail may be raughly tested by
shaking it well; if iridescent bubbles appear an the sur-
face, it: is adulterated with benzine or minerai. oil ; if sul-
-phuric acid is prescrit, thé paint -whez shaken and then
allowèd ta stand will thickeu iuta a brown paste. Other
.rough tests are : Brush it upan brown paper, and
expose ta the sun's rays; the wvater, benzine, etc., will
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evaporate and leave tic oil. Dip a shicet of wvcll-si-cd
paper it the oil, anîd lîang il up ta dry ; when dry the
wvhole of tic she2t sliculd show a wvcII.varnishied coating;
if only the bottoni of the paper is varuîislicd, the oil is in-
sufficiently boiled. I3rusiî the ail on n smiooth wood sur-
face ; if it tturns white, Il bloonms -in drying, it is adulteratcd
witli ruSifl.

Qil, Mien spread out thinly, dries by absorbing oxygen
front the air: the water and vapor passing out create iui
tituides of very minute ho!es in the oil cover, wvhere water
niay enter ; these liotes are partly filcd up by the second
coat of paint. WXhilc the ail is absorbing oxygen, it adds
13 ta 14 per cent. to its wveiglit.

VIGNIENTS.

After rcadi:îg whIat the different manufacturers say
ahb)tit the price, covering capacity, and durability of their
own particular paints, and the folly ofi using anytliing cisc,
a persan is inclined to believe ftilly in David's hast>' asser-
tion tiat " ail mien are liars."'

The !ollowing comparative statenient of the cost of
painting a ioo.-foot spant steel bridge, wvith a nîimber of
kin.Is of goad paint, is taken front a statemient publishied
by C. E. Fowler, C.E., in the Engineering News of Fcb.
6îlî, îS96. The c.)st of painting spans froni 2o feet to 300
feet was accurazely dctermined, and it wvill be seen that,
after ail, ilicre is very little différence in the first cost
betwveen good qualities ai the ustial kinds af paint used
for general railroad wvork; there being only $9.25 difTer-
ence hetwecn oxide of iran and red lead for a spart of 100

feet.
Cost of painting a ioo.foot railway bridge (clean new

jr -o) wvith différent kinds af pigmients and linseed oil
Oxide of iron-.1 gais. ist coat. ai Soc. 10 gais. 2nd coat. ai Soc.

Labor. $6S.oo = $Sa o
lied Icad-i-o gais. ist cuai. ai $1.25. 7 gais. znd coat. ai $z.23.

Labor. ffl.oo =$9 -_5
White La.d-î 4 gais. ist coat. at ';c 10i gais. z-nd coa. ai 8.5c.

Labor, $6S ao - $88 4o
Graphite-1 4 gais. ist coat. at 70C. - o gais. 2tid coat. ai 70c.

Labor. $68 oo = $84 CO
Asphait-23 gais. isi coat, at 4IOC. 4. gais. 2nd coat. at 4,r

Labor. $GS.oo = $S2.8o
C irblinizing coating.-7 gais. Isi coat. $1.50. 5 gais. 2nd coat, $1 5o.

Labor, $68.oo = $86.oo
SCRAI'ING.

he labor of scraping the nietal and applying the
paint is from four ta eighit tintes the cost af the pigment
and oil; so that there can be fia cconomny in using chcap
paiiit. To remove scale, loose rust, ail, dirt and cinders,
îsc benzine, chisels and hamimers, wvire brushes and
scrapers, as may bc nccessary. Unless the mietal is per-
fectly cdean and dry, no paint can bc successfül. Scraping
shouId flot procced lar ahcad oý the painting. Should sait
spray touch the scraped inetal, it should bc scrapied again
bef -re painting.

KtIND OF î'AINT AND ITS APPLICATION.

Iis absolutcly necessary that the first coat should
contain a large quantity of pigment, and should dry
qiiicly with a dense, firm surface, ta r-ceivc the second
coat in frani 4R ta 72 11ourS. If nat dry and firm, the
paint will blister, bccatuse of the separation ai the first
coat [rom the metal. To scure this. a pigment of high
spccific gravity must bc uscd in boiled linscd oul, with a
considcrable quantity ai turpcntinc, and wc cannot do
bcîter than use a heavy, fincly ground axide ai iran pig.
nitnt, inert toward bath mectal and ail, and which has
alrcady been tested for durability, such as No. i of my
experimental plates. Iron axides olten contain acids, lime,
sulphur, dlay, etc., so that there is mîîch raorn for choice.
Red-lead lias h)ccn largely used for first-coat work, because

it dries quickly, wvith a liard surface ; but if the air, from
local causes, contains obnoxious gases, such as sulphuretted
Itydrogen gas, produccd by the passage of trains, the rcd.
lead iviII bie cînickly destroyed. J. Newmanî, atithor of
"lCorrosion and Foiîling," says by letter Oi 21St Jantiary,
1897 : IlProbably the worsi paint you cati use for either
iran or steel is ardinary lead and ail paint." Oul alone
shotild not be used fur prinîing in the shop; it collects dirt
and cinders ; besides, the pure oit dries, but never liardeuîs.
As it contains no pigmient, it is qiiite porous and pervious
ta water; the surface wvill conscquently expand and pres-
cnt a shrivelled appearance and blisters wvitl eventually
appear.

For second-coat work, an elastic but firin surface is
rcquired ta follov the expansion and contraction ai the
metal and rcsist tie niechanical impact of strong dust or
cindcr-Iaden w'inds and rain, spray, hait and snowv. In
this coat more, boiled oil, h less wcighty pigment, and a
lcss qîîantity of turpentinc is rcquircd, so that it wvill dry
more stowty and for a longer time resist the sun's influ-
ence, which is ever tending to harden and crack the surface
and aIlowv the entrance oi watcr ta the nietat. A pigment,
then, ai low speciflc gravity must be used.* Crude graphite
ore powdcr lias a specific gravity of about 0.7, and as
graphite carînot be aiffected by chemnical influences, it would
seemi ta offer a suitable miateriat for second-coat wark. I
have tested it for a period of one-and-a-half years. and so
far it has done fairty wetl. Objections have been urged
against it as follows:

ist. It is expensive ta grind ta a high degre. ai fine-
ness, becauise of lits aily and flal<y character.

2nd. Because af its lightness, na great body ai it dan
be got into the ail.

3rd. It settles Out af the oil.
Sanie of these Objections may be more inîaginary tlîan

reat.
A prominent manufacturer says that the camposition

of the best graphitc now nîincd, graund and used for
paint, is as follows :

ANAI.YSIS OF THE~ dRUDE ORE.

3loisture.....................................0o.15 per cent.
Graphite..................................33.48
sflica.......... ....................... 37 54
oxide of iron .............................. 14.-5
Pyrites of iran..............................1.27
Oxide cf alumina .... .............. -..... 12.35
Lime ...... ......... .................. 0.54
Magnesia .............................. 048

100.00

On rcferring ta the statement ai cost, it is seen that
for a ioo.faat spant bridge, the cost of graphite is $4 -80
greater than iron axide.

There exists in Canada, in large quantities, a cheap
natural prodîîct, the specific gravity ai wvhicb, compared
wvith No. i iron axide powder, is as 0.31 ta i. This
niateriat, after an inexpensive treatment, cant be mixed
%with the iran ore powdcr to reduce the wveight and in-
crease the buik, and an adding ail, a paint wilt be p.-»u
duccd aflording an elastic siticious surface which wvill re-
sist cracking, peeling and btistering for a mucti langer
time than the iran oxide alone.

On a decan, dry surface, paint apptied at a tempera-
titre O! 700 F., wvill last longest. Painting sbould flot be
danc in damp, wvet ar frcezing %çcather, and on summer
mornings time ni ust be given for the deiv to evaporate
before wark begins, as oil paint will not adherc ta Nvet
metat. Painting should neyer be donc by cantract, but
b>' day work, under a competent fareman. In painting il
is bcst ta begin at the top and wvork down. Buy paint in



j'

t

povder forni wlîeu possible; next best in paste fom.
S Light colors quickly become coveted ivitix a layer af dust,

îvhiclh absorbs as much lieat as dlark surfaces. l'lie greater
the nunîher of pigments inixed together, the sh.arter the
111e of the paint.
t t LtFE 01F METAL BRIDGES.

Heretofore, awing ta increases in train loads, flinisy

*construction and neglcct, the average life ai iran bridges
lias not been over 2,5 years, and it is now generally believed
anong îvell-inforrned engineers duit the average existence
of aich praperly clesigned nietal bridges as have latcly
been constructed throughout the country will not greatly

* exceed fifty years. Where corrosion iE particularly active,
as at ýhe bridge of wvhich I have spo1ken, the life oi the
6tructure mnust be much sharter, prabably flot over 35
years.

* An English oxide ai iran paint much used in this
country contains 48 Per cent. cf irant oxide and 52 per
cent. of insoluble niaterial, and some Ai.nlcan oxide #)f
iran paints cantain as little as 33 per cent. of iran axide
and 6o per cent. of silica. We have in Canada unlinîited
quantities of iran are, which requires no preparatian ex-

*cept grinding. Why should ive then continue ta inmport
tîxat îvith wlxich nature lias so liberally endawed vs, and îvhy

.'should we continue ta use unsuitable pailîts on locomo-
tives, stationary engines, cars, roofs, bridges, frcight and
stome-houses, îvhen good iran oxide paints are cheaper and
more lasting ?
* The conîpany which 'will produce iron oxide paint

*froin Canadian are, as good as the best, pîîsh its sale, and
* show the people its advantages for warks of this kind, ivill

benefit bath theniselves and those ta îvhom tlxey sel].
Hurxdreds cf iran ore deposits exist ln Canada, sante afford-
ing 72.4 per cent. zuetallic ix.on, and several extensive
graphite deposits, sanie ofiwhich praduce 50 per cent. of
pure black lead, îvhile the natural product ai low specîfic
gravity for mnixing with the iran &e powder cati be suit
plied pure in any desired quantity.

For part of the information contained in the faregoing
article, 1 arn indebted ta Prof. J. Spennrath's prize essay on
"Pratective Covenings for Iron," 1896; J. Newmarx's
"Corrosion and Fauling," 1896, and ta several articles in

engineering p,..iodicals by such high authorities-as W. P.
Wood, E. Gerber, W. G. Berg, A. H. Sabin, Samuel
Wallis, J. H. Stanwood, and J. E. Greiner.

ACCUMIJLATORS-THEIR APPLICATION TO CENTRAL
STATION LiIMOTINQ AND POWER..

nv W. A. Joli NSN.

* To tixose wlio have given attention ta tic use 01
*accurnuxiators aîîd have posted thcmusclvcs sufficicntly

ta liave eveti a faim idea af tlîcir adaptability, it beenis
incanîipreliensible whly the cetntral station owncrs in
Canada ]lave so long delaycd availing tiiemuscîves ai
thecir advantagcs.

feiiic toth cot o istalin astarage battery. Like
ail good tlîings lîaving vaille accutîttîilatars arc nlot given
away, and the station manager xw'ha is %vaitilig for tîxenii
ta gct checaper is letting one-third af thxe eamnitig powce.
af ]lis station go ta %vaste. Local conditions, af course,
dctcrrnine the capacity and canseqîtent cast ai battery,
but in gencral ternis the cost nîav bc stateci ta be ln
niost cases less than the cost af gcncrating planît. WVletî
it is desirable ta increase the capacity ai a stationi. it
ineans besides ncw dynamios, increase iii engities, bail-

*A papez rea,1 before the Canadtan Etcltcal Auocia:ton.
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ers and al stcanî appliatîces, and i slally aiteratians iti
the building, and îvhîle the Ouîtput of the station is ini-
crcasccl the gencral efficiency reniains about the saute,
ani often tintes the rwining exessof a iiaderate
sized station is greater per. l.p. output, owing ta the il%-
cease in the Nvorking staff. On thie contrary, ta in-
crease thc capacity of a station %vitlî accumnulators, re-

(luires, as a ride, îia alteration or ilicrease ai cxisting
steani plant, no ncew dynamos, and usually, owing to the
sinall space requirc<l, plenty of rooni cati le fauind in
the station for tic storage battcry.

Whcen stich a change cati be miade, what are the
resuilts ? The available outpuît of plant lias been largeiy
increascd ; xîo iincrease iii îorking staff is rcqtiired ; the
opcrating cNpenlscs are no higlier titan before ; the ail
round emfcicncy of tic station is fullY 30 Per cent, more,
and conscquently the profits arc cnlargcd by uearly tu
sv.ine proportioni; the plant cati thcrcaftcr g:ve uininter-
rupted service 24 liouirs pe day every dJay iii the year,
as tic battery is always available wvhcîî a tcmiporary shui
down of the machinery is nccssary. The regulation of
the voltage ta the lanips is kept constant-mnore l)Crfect
titan can be possible îvhen no batteries are uscd, as the
battcry is a regullator to the wvhole systeni. \Vlcn
niotors are operated this is a big advantage. No gas
canîpany would for a minute consider the aperation of
their plant without a storage tank ; just think, af the
large increase iii retorts and mnen ta kcep up a constant
gas sulpply withaut a storage tank. Most waterworls
systenis require a reseroir, and yct electrical people,
wlio are supposed ta keep abreast af the tines, try ta

,-et along ivithout a starage tank ta fali hack tapon for
hiours afi maximium, injimnuni or average demnand.

The central station manager will answcr tlîat lic
does nat know the cost of mnaintenance, anI is waiting
for the othier fellow ta prove the case. The other felloiv
lias provcd it. In (3crnanta'vn, Pa., theme lias been a

battery hiavinig a capacity af 12o hi.p. bours ln use [tir
over tlircc years, or long cnioughi ta give a fair idea ai
tlxe cost ai rencwals. The mianagenment af the large
stations in Bostonl, Brooklyn, and New York, however,

did not awvait tic results in Germantown, but put il,
large batteries froni ane ta two ycars ago, and tliese
]lave since bcen doubled, and in otie case recently cix-
larged for the fourtx tune. But iniercstcd parties cati

go back ai the returnls froni the United States for further
cndorsation ai tîxe practicability af accumnulatars. lIn
Gcrnany, France and Eiigland tlîey ]lave been largely
uscd for ycars past. Out ai a recently pîîblishied list ai

3n cities in Gerrnany, Oily tel, are wvitiotît accurnîlatar
plants. Tîxe populations af these cities, range front 4,000
ta 85,oa. Thîis shows that tiiere is hiardly a town Or
rity cecctric plant but cati use accunîulators ta advan-
tage.

I nition tic fallawing aniang Ailierican cortipanl-
ies -wlo have put in large batteries, and the capacity in-
stalcd as ratcd in Il. p. ]tours:-

Company. H. P. Hour Capacity
Hartford alectrie Coa................................. 3.00
Boston Edison Co.. four batteries. a total cf ............... 7.400
New York Edison Coa................................ 3.2W0
Brookclyn Edison Co ................................ .. 0
Gcrmantown Electric Ligbt Coa..........................30
Etectric Railway. I.ight & Power Co.. Anaiconda, NiIontana ....
'%Voonsocicci Electric Machine & Powie Ca.............. 400
Eastern. Pa.. Edison Co................................ 200

Tbeselast threeplants arc used both for railway and lighting worlc.

As goad an illustrition as 1 cari givc of the appli.-
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cation of the storage battery to railroad work is to
refer t0 the equipuient of the Union Traction Company
of Plîiladelphia, wvho use a batter>' Of 400 hi.p. hours for
liccping up) the pressure at the end of a feeder at a point
about i i miles from the powecr bouse, the ncw exten-
sion continuing scvcral miles bcyond. lit this case
the battery took thc place of a new power house, or
what arnounted to Uic.samc thing, an increase at the
old power bouse with enlarged fccd wvircs. t 'vas
fouind that the cost of copper feed wvire 10 operate front
the main power bouse alone wvould have cost four tintes
the total cost of a batter>'. Previous to thc installa-
tion of the battery the pressure at tîxe end of the feeder
fornîerly iii use frequcntly varied as niuch as 5o per cent.;
the battery, howcvcr, gave practically a steady pressure
at ail times. Railrond meni need flot be told lIov much
hetter for tlîeir niotors and controllers the maintenance
of a standard wvorking pressure is than one whichi fails
so low as to require an increase in the current passed
through Uthc apparatus o! from 50 to i00 per cent. Ini
tic above case thc load varied from one hundred 10
seven hundred amperes. and wvith the feeder o! a c'Spa-

t'l'%at a constant load ftir four litndrcd aînjpercs, the
deniand uipon the pumcer bouse %vas at aIl tintes equival-
cnt and indepeiîdeuit o! the changeable luad on the
batteries. Under such an arrangement the powecr
lîibi-se generatur ahas r t aituli Ioad and highe->t
effiienc), and the battery acts ab a ctibhion tu tle engine
w lien the linc circuit breaker upens from an>' cause.

Some o! the clectric strect railroads in Lanada
serve a district up t0 seven miles from the power bouse
as originall>' laid out, and in ail cases extension will
be callcd for to rcaclî suburban points at a grcater dis-
tance and to connect Ilîrougli as radical lines 10 still more
(listant points. In such worl, the accuinulator plant at
the end of a feeder is destincd to be an important factor
in the near future, aîîd tîxe littie trouble in operating a
suhi-stion for this îvork is very satisfying to the pur-
diaser, as thc battery is automatic iii charge aîîd dis-
charge, the onl>' attention reqre(d bcing the usual occa-
sional testing o! the E.M.F. o! the individual elements
aîîd the keeping of the electrolyte to the standard speci-
fied gravit>' (i,2oo).

The sub-station apparatus and connections are very
sinple, bcing only the main switch, amnieter, circuit
breaker, voltnieter and recording voltmetcr. The Ilowv
of the current 10 thme line being always proportionate to
the demand, onc central station can therefore take care
of an>' nunîber of accumulator sub-stations, and the
area which can profitabl>' bc covered wvith continuous
currcnt ejîher for railroads, lighting or power greatly
incrcased. The claini bas been niade and experience
scens t0 prove il truc, tlîat il costs practically notlîing
for tic energy storcd in accumulators in tlie average
lighting, powcr or railroad station, -%vhether operating
on a twvelve or twventy-four hour basis, as if judgment is
uscd in proportioning the size of battcry to generating
plant. the baller> is always being charged during lighit
load and discharged during hours o! heavy load, and
owing t0 the ail-round higher efficicncy, thc arnount of
coal burned will be about the sanie and the current
given off from tle batteries wvill represent net profit.

MVlile thc above is a simple wvay o! puttilig it, the
following gives in figures the actual conditions obtained
in a plant now working: Total lime o! operating
stearn plant, 9 hours; total Steam plant rcquircd, dyna-

mos wvorlcing at an efficicncy o! 9o per cent., 93 h.p;
total steani plant required if battery is flot used, 165 h.p.;
saving in stea"I Plant, 7-t 11.È.; total dyunamo capacit>'
required wlien using battery, 62,500 wvatts; total dynamo
capacit>' required, witlout b-ater>', 11 1,250 wattb; saving
in dynamos, 48,750 watts. In this case the batler>'
wvas in ser-vice a total of î8g4 hours and during 15 hours
thc baller>' served the enlire plant.

In making provision for a storage baller>' lte roomi
provided should, if possible, have a cernent or tile floor,
and should be wvell ventilated. Owing 10 tîxe compact
form o! the elements, sufficient roomn can usuall>' be
given wlîen arranged iii tiers, one above the otlier. The
space required for a battery capable Of giving 400 h.;P.
for one hour per elcaxent is 14

1k by 2o'Y-2 incitcs, and as
248 celîs wvould be used 0o1 a 500 volt sys-
tcm, only about 630 square feet would be
necessary, tbis .being for a battery of fairly
large capacit>' ; in fact, bcing equivalent 10 that
installed b>' the Union Traction Company' in the before-
menîioned instance. A suitable baller>' having been
purchased, il requires as careful attention as is given lu
any other class o! electrîcal or steani apparatus, and
no more, and ycî this attention is very simple; but it
niust bc givei as required. othcrivise tlie resuits %would
be sîmilar to that caused b>' neglect o! a dynamo or
stecam, boiler. There has been no instance wlherc a pro-
per>' constructed batîery that has received fair treat-
ment l=~ failed 10 give good resuits. Attention should
be paid to thc propQr strength and nature o! the acid,
the specific gravit>' of tîxe acid bciîîg tested at regular
periods. The individual testing o! each cell b>' a low
reading volt-ineter is the keynoîe 10 successful baîtery
operation. Whule iii gencral thte readixîg of the volt-
meter connected wvith ail the elements wvill give suffi-

.cienl information, yef tîxe occasional individual, testing
of cach elenient prevents an>' single cell fromn being
allowcd to wvork at a disadvantage. The chioride type
of negative plate lias beeai found to be ruost satisfac-
tory, and is largel>' in use for central stations. The
positive plates generall>' uscd wvii chloride negatives are
of tîxe Tudor type, and are capable of giving a ver>'
high discimarge, their capacity being at nominal rating
from, three to five anipere hours per pound of element.
Sncb a baller> is flot liable 10 buckle or sulphate. Tmere
are numerous small wvater powers that have flot been
considered as applicable to electric lightinÈ, owing to
thc snîall h.p. available, but if 20o h.p. can be obtained for
24 hours pacr day, and if a battery is used in connection
therewith, 120 lî.p. is available for four itours, or sufi-
cient for the requircinents of a fair-sizcd town. 1 know
of one instance, iii a town o! from eighit 10 ten thousand
inhabitants, whcre a water powver o! 50 h.p. is available,
and not used at present. This powver, if storcd in bat-
teries, would give 2oo h.p. for six hours, or sufficicîît 10
stepply ali the strct, commercial and residential lighling
which is noiv operated by sîeam.

A«r the amnual mxeting of thie FÈtdericton. N.B.. Gas Light Com.
pany. a dividcimd of 4 per cent. an thie ycaes opemtions w2s declared.
and tRie old b=ard af directors. eaniposed of Hon. F. P. Tbompson.
presideît. Hon. A. F. Ramdolph. W. T. %Vhitebcad. James Dever and
John A. Edwards. wcrc re-dected.

SUtiSCarnEFs-co=ulmt Yomxaddsa label, fa lateltheon la
*whon your subaeipiionta lapzid ta. If la arrears, klnair laver n
w1th rOZiutaUce ta oarer. and oblige

TRE PUBrISUIMI.
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NOVELTIES IN NAVIGATION.

During the prtsent year, a number of cxperiments
have been made in methods of piopeling vessels, sanie of
thein novel and same not. Two of these are role r boats,
one oi which is the invention of a Canadian, F. A. Knapp,
a lawvyer, of Prescott, Ont. The principle of the rolter
boat is not by any means new; but there are im~portant
differences je the two under consideration fromý others
that have gane before and proved faitures. That invented
by 13azin, in France, lias been tried, and instead of minctg
30 knots an hour, as it was ta do, it only made six or seven.
In the firsttype tried in Frenîch waters the engines were
not poNverful enaugli; then new engines %vere put in of
three times the power, but the increased wveight and force
submerged the rollers so that instcad of making 40 turns
a minute, they anly made za, and they tbrcev up such

r quantities af %vater behind that each acted like a
brake. Mr. Knapp's hoat, which is naw being

against a gale wilI be quite a different matter. It seenis
ungraciaus ta have ta discaurage a thing before its trial,
but it is ta be feared that Mr. Knapp has not mrade any
mathematical calculations af the enorrnous farce of a gale
acting on the broadside of so large a druni elevated sa
largely out af the ivater, and lielias evidently flot con-
sidered that though his engines are ta be 1.50 horse-power,
their etrective powver wvill lie limited ta a proportion af their
weight plus that of the framework, etc., in wvhich they are
set. There are aCher difficulties with regard ta stawage
af cargo in this auter druni which are likely ta crop up an
trial. Undoubtedly such a boat should niake a good rate
of speed in smooth water and wvitb no adverse winds.

Another Canadian inventar, MIr. Charbonneau, is
building a boat near Montreal which promises mor-e ffec-
tive wvork. The warking niodel ai this craft cansists. of
twa cylinders somewhat of a torpedo shape, each 8 feet
long, z8 inches in diameter placed parallel, and 4 feet

- BlOL=mnioi-£.

camipleted at Polsan's shipyard in Toronto, is quite
différent ta Ba7in's. As shown incamplete in the accom-
panying engraving, it is a cylinder, looking ile a huge
steam boiler. -Iris uio feet long and 22 feet diameter, the
cylinder having.an inside dianieter cf abouti-2 feet. The
enginc and platiorni or cabin for passengers will be placed
inside this cylinder, the engine running on .a track and
turning the cylinder just as a squirrel xnight turn the
cylinder in its cage. The engine beinig started climbs rip
its track and turris the druro by its awn Nveig4t, the druro
maving ovcr the water byý means ai paddles prajecting
Tram its outer shell about a foot. The stcring gear con-
sisîs ai a stcel blade on the lee-baard principle, prajecting
down juto the wvater froni eacb end and lifted or lovzere -d by
chains. The smoke wvilI escape by pipes frani either end,
the inner cylinder being af course open at the ends. b1i.
Knapp believes bis new boat weill make a speed af a milte:a
minute, and so it niay in rolling -beforc a gale, but- going

apart froni centre ta ceintre. Around these cylinders are
spiral fins of il turns ta the Iength, one set with a right
turn a.nd ane with a leit. These cylinders are the support
af a Trame and platiorni an which a four h.-p. gas engine
is bcbng placcd, the cylinders licing geared ta the driving
shaht by a bicycle chain. The craft is very ste.ady ip
the watcx-, and when aperated by hand-pawer only' bas
made a bâtter speed than was expected. its test wvith thh
engine, howcvcr, is yct ta be made.

.Hcrr Vass, a Germen, is now building a steamner ta
be propelled by i0 screws, the novel feature of which is
that the screws iill be placed at the bow and -sides, as
Nve1i as under and at the stern af the vessel. When we
state -that Herr Vass cxpects ta cross the Atlantic ini 16
hours,%%ihout regard ta wveatberï.itwill be scen that he is
a sang-uine man. Althaugh these invent.ions may prove
fallures, partial.ly or whiolly,:h*e'y wvill alt bave their valtue
ai ciintributing to our stock af knowv1edge and exp'edence
in solviDg the probienis af fast navigation.
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FOLJND WANTINO.

It is of course uindcrstood that niany of the so-called
mines, îvhose shares are heing hawked about, have ne
existence save in the imagination of the alleged proprietors.
That such enterprises should fail is only to be expected,
and wlien it doos occur it is a subject of congratulation to
everyone interested in the development of our minerai
wealth. It is far otherwise, however, wvhen failure comes
to a mining enterprise wvhich lias been conducted on
thoroughly sotind business principles, wvith the most exact
scientific information, and the latest and nlost improvcd
appliances. We refer wvith regret te the closing down of
the Craig mine, Bannockburn, Hastings ceunty, Ont.,
which took place oit the i 5 tb of june, the date of the
expiry of the option under wvhich it wvas held by the Gold
1-ilis Exploration and Developmnent Ce. The assays,
upen îvhose showing the wvorking of the mine was deter-
nîîned, gave resuits indicating the valise of about $35 Per
ton in gold. However, the ore cruslied at the Kingston
School of Mines, wliere the test ivas made, dîd net repre-
sent the average quality oE the ore la the mine. The
conîpany began work jantiary xst, and employed about 40
mn, day and night, until the i5th of ] une, wvhen the
eperations ceased. A Trentaine two.stamp steani stamp,
inanufactured by the Gates Iront WVorks, Chicago, the
first set up in Canada, wvas installed, wvîth a z5 herse-
power boiler and aNorthey pump. Twvoshafts weresunk,
one of ioo feet and one Of 35 feet. The velu wvas aise
stripped at intenvals over the wvhole pnoperty, and samples
amnounting te several tons taken from each opening.
Hall way dow.n the main shaft a chute very ricb in free
geld, but îvhich wvas very sniall, was struck. In aIl about
xoo, tons of ore wvere crushed, and the gold recovered is
understeod te have amounted te between $2 and $3 pen
ton. Horace 'Maybee, of the Kingston School of Mines,
was in charge of the stamp inilîs and assaying; Gardner
MIcKenzie, who bas had a very long and successful ex-
perience in the gold mines of Nova Scotia, wvas superin-
tendent, and W. Hamilton Merritt visited the mines
fnequently during the operations, and directed the work of
development, so that there cain be ne question but that the
property has liad every opportunity te prove itself a
valuable mine, and bas failed te do se. The Hastings
inining boom bas received a serious check.

THIE AUTOCAR INDUSTRY UP-TO-DATE.

"Save nme frem nîy friends! ! the mnotocycle manu-
facturer may -well exclaim-pnesuîning that those persons
dlaim te be bis friends wvho are se constantly and strenu-
ously puffing the industry and its wonderful development.
A few days age the daily papers annotinced wvitb a grect
flourish of truniprts, that on july 16th next ensuing, the
Cab Company of Paris, France, would put Soo autocars
on the streets, replacing the antiquated animal.power.
One of the officiaIs of the company wvas quoted as saying
that within a Year 4,000 Of such autocars would be rita-
ning ln Paris. A close scrutiny of the matter in. quarters
net accessible te tbe genenal public, reveals that the 4,000
ia mytb, the S00 is aIse a mytb, and the plain truth is

that the Compagnie des Petites Voitures is "lexperinient-
ing " witb a view te tbe introduction of autocabs-il a
satisfactory systemn can be found! IlThe type of vehiicie
lias net beea settled upon," but " negotiations " are in
progress for the acquirement of a new accumulator
Ilwhicb is expcctcd te give much better resuits than any
noîv exibting." The oîd, old stony! Tbe Autocar, the
English organ of the movement, states in answer teI "A

Ptizzled Investor,' that the total nutrmber of autocars
delivered froni British factories up to date is -1 probably
five..and-twenty, ali tuld ! " Somn of the factories have
been running about a year, otiiers from six to nine months.
"lThere are six comupanies." the Autocar says, Ilactually
delivcring commercial vehticles buit in this country, vîz..
Messr. Sirling, The Newv Beeston Cycle Co., the Coven-
try Motor Co., the Thornvcroft Steamn Wagon Co., and
the Dainiler Motor Co., and three others which ivill nowv
commence deliveries in a week or two, these being the
Great Hoi sefess Carniage Co., tht Arnold Motor Carniage
Co., and the Yeovil Motor Carrnage Co. Several more
are also pushing forward manufacturing preparations."
The amount of capital involved in these various enter-
prises is flot stated, but it represents many millions of
dollars, and the numbher of wvorkmen runs inte the thou-
sands. Yet the net resuit to date is 25 autocars ! No
more striking proof could lie given of the absolute ac-
cuiracy of the article published in the May tiumber of TiiE
CANADIAN ENGINEER, which ive suggest might be re.read
in vieîv of the facts stated in the above extracts.

A NEW LINE 0F AI1METERS AND VOLTL1ETERS.

Appreciating th e demand for a reliable, but low-priced lie of
testing volîmeters and arnmeters for both direct and alternatinp cur-
rent. the WVhitney Electrical Instrument Co., of Penacook. N.11
bave brought out a modified foru of their %veRt known Hoyt type.
White it is flot by any means their intention te discontinue the manu-
facture cf the latter instruments, Rt bas been found that althougb by
far the most accurate method cf taking measurements. instruments
operated on the dynamoieter principle are not as convenient for rapid
testing as are the indicating type. Rience the new instriments are in
titis fcrin, and are constructed with especial referenco te maldng thein
cunvenient when used as portable instruments. They are niounted upon
handsomeiy finished mahogany bases and covered with neat dust-
proof cases of aluminum. white z strong. weil-mnade, bardwvood case
with Rock and key accompanieseacbiinstrument. Thtis case isdesigned
so that the instrument can be used without remeving from the case.
altitougit it can be readily removed when it is desired te use the instru-
muent for Raboratory work. Both thte voltrneters and ammeters %vil
read correctly on alternating current cf any frequency. as wvell as on
direct current circuits. arie titere is no appreciable heating erarer. Thc

animeters are mnade in a vaziety cf ranges from one ampere up te one
îhousand. and the voltmneters up to ten tbonsand volts both in single
and in double scale. These instruments are tested te stand 2.000 VOltS
between the tetr.inals andi cap. thus e.iminating ai danger in ihe case
of grounds on the Rifle Altbough the instruments are very compact.
cccupying a space only 6 x 6 incbes, they have a scale length cf nearly
five incbes, thus giving -. M open deflections.

Mit. DowvÂrL bas been in town for several days taking subscrip-
tiens for Titr. CA-iAou.%t Ectz.a rntbly journal deVOted te the
inetal trades interests. VJe are pleased te know that the subscription
list has been largely extended by the naines cf a goodly number cf
Orillia citizens. which was te bc expecteti cf a progressive comnmunity.
Tits ENGIoeER centainly is an up-te-date publication and filîs the bill
wiih ability. and is thoroughly %vide awace te the interests invclved.-
Orillia. Ont., Poriel.
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CaîsEiaxcrnicÂL ASSCIATION<.

CANADIAN ELECTRICAL ASSOCIATION.

SEVENTII ANNOAL COVENTION4.

The seventb annual convention o! the Çnnadian Electrical
Association %%as lield at the Dufferin tait, Niagara Falls, Ont.,
on the 2nd, 3rd and 4t11 juin-, Jolin Vule, president, in the chair.

Aniong those presezît wvcrc the following: K. J. Dunstan,
Fredcric Nichiols, J. J. Wright, C. H. 'Mortimier, Gco. A.
Wilkic, E. K. M. Wcdd, Irving H. Smitîh, A. A. Christie. A.
B. Smith, J. A. Kammncrcr, WV. A. Johnson, A. M. Wickcnis,
W. J. Clarke, E. D. iNeCoriiiick, W. H. Bourne, Albert Esling,
T. F. Dryden, James Milne, F. IH. Lconard, jr., J. W. Camp-
bell, Jos. Wright, E. B. Biggar, Johin C. Gardner, Ross Mc-
Keiizie, Toronto, Ont.; Johin Yule, Guelph, Ont.; WV. H
Browne. Johin Carroll, WVn. Thonipson. J. A. Baylis. Montrcal,
Que.. C. B. Hiusi, C. E. A. Carr, Capt. Williamns, London, Ont..
F. Pepler, Barrie, Ont.; Stephen Noxon, G. E. Gayfcr. Inger-
soli, Ont.; Hcenry Conistock. Brockville, Ont.; Gcorgc Sliand,
WVilliam WVilliams, Sarnia, Ont.. John Murphy, Ottawa, Ont.;
B. r. Recsor, Lindsay. Ont.: H. 0. Fisk,, Pcterboroug*., Ont.:
E. E. Cary, Gco. A. Powell, St. Catharines, Ont.; James La-
mont, Ch'atham, Ont.; Geo. Plhemîsîcr, XiI!red Plîillips. G. E
Foster. Niagara Falls, Ont.; E. T. Freemian, Halifax, N.S.; V.
B. Colemnan, Port Hope, Ont.; Johni Farley, St. Thiomas, Ont.;
F. A. Bowsnan, Ne%,., Glasgow. N.S.; J. WV. Purcell, XValker-
ville, Ont.; W. H. Bîulard, Seaforth, Ont.: C. H. Philbrook, H.
E. Mdains, Buffalo. N.Y.;, W. J. Jolinston, Win. iNcCtilloiglî.
New York, N.Y.; Geo. Black., W. F. McLean, F. WV. Martin.
Gordon J. Henderson. B. J. Titroop, Thomnas XVadland, Q. C.
Baker. Hamnilton, Ont.. Thomas Duncan, Fort WVayne, Ind.:
C. J. Page, WVelland, Ont., J. M. Brown, Carleton Place, Ont.:
Chas. E. Taylor, Saisit Ste. 'Marie, Ont.

TlUe prcsident. liaving welconied the meiibcrs, delivered
Isis annuai address, in which lie spoke of t appropriatcness
of lîaving the convenîtioni at a place like Niagara rails, which
afforded so many object lessons in clectrical enterpriscs. in
the course of lsis addrcss lie spoke oi the question of municipal
control of clcctric plants, as a subjeet of the deepest moment.
The inovenient Nwas gathering strcngtlî in spite t)f repulses, anci
somse mens woulcl have to bc devised to prevent a large part
of the capital invcsted in the clectric ligliting business !romi
hcing %wipcd ont. "We lîeair," said lie, " of Glasgow, Mlan-
checstcr and Birmîingham, wlîce the civic ambition largely pre-
vails aniongst men o! capital. leisure and ability, wlios give
tlzeir tinme and talents to proniote thc comnion good. The
laie Governor-Gcner.il o! Canada, the Earl o! Derby, is now
scrving as mayor of a large Etiglisli city , while municipal
affairs in Canada arc nîanaged in odd liours snatchcd froni
business. by nien wvho caninot afford to give the time -.nd
attention nlccessairy to tîte suc-ccssful management of an intri-
rate and itazardous mercantile conccrn like the supply of cct-
tricity Tliey also do tiot know or forget that mun.icipal con-
trol %vas not introduced in England in the vicious ivay it is
carried otît iii titis land, by using the taxable rèsources of the

4 ratepayers to rîtin what was at one time. by the samne people,
lauded, as creditable enterpise on the part of thecir fcllow-
citizens. It Es not my purpose to enter into an claborate
argument why municipal control is not a succcss in Canada.
Tilt agitation is in the air, and lîow best t0 save cur property
from conîplete confiscation is tIse question of primary imiport-
ance. Wc do not dispute the rigl o! municipalities tos con-
trol and operate ail thecir franchises, if lioncstly and fairly

cntered into. I hiope our Legislature will realize il te be their
duty 10 provide for the compulsory parchase and transfer of
properties wvhcrc the local authorities decide to assume coittroi
of the liiting service, and prevent moncy invested by our,
citizens in necessary and laudable enterprises from being wan-
tonly îvasted. It is a hopeful sign that a few of our Icading
newspapers are now recognizing that the practice in some
European countries o! governient control o! monopolies is
the truc rcmcdy for any evils tlîaî may exist. The Toronto
Globe, in dealing wiîiî the lelephone question, adnits titis prin-
ciple in pointing out the mistake that would bc made, and the
injîîry 10 the public which îvould follow, should a second tele-
phone company be pcrmitted 10 enter into business in Toronto.
Quite reccntly the samne paper quoted approvingly Irom a
paper on 'Monopolies antd the People,' where the author
tcrsely sets forth tbe evils o! the popular attitude towards coin-
petition projects -'Let a proposition 10 build a competing
railroad line or a competig electrie ligltt plant be submilted
to popular approval, and, under the impression that they are
bent.fiting thiemselvcs, hard-working men wvil ciîeerliy assume
lieavy burdens o! taxation 10 aid the new enterprise. So blind
and unreasoning indeed is Ibis popular abiding faith in the
mecrits o! competition, tlîat itlibas been responsible for some
o! the grcatest wvastes of wealtb in unproductive enterprises
that have ever been known.' In Great Britain the Govern-
ment forbids by legislativc enactmnents, local authorilies enter-
ing mbt competition wvith private companies, but niakes it a
necessary condition in their taking control of municipal fran-
chises that ail plant cngaged in tîte business in their bounds
shahl be expropriated by the corporation and paidi for, the
value being arrived at either by inutual agreement or by arbi-
tration. One wvould tlîink from. the discussions litre that
cvery municipal franchise in sight in Great Britain is operated
by niunicipalities, but such is very far from being the case. 1
havc flot been able to procure ai statisties, but wiil give you
an exampie. In England, Scotland, Ireiand and Wales, in the
ycar 1895, there c~e 1,318 gas undertakings operatcd by coin-
panies, and only 165 nîanaged by municipalities. This, in
view o! the fact that said inuncipalities could at any timc cx-
propriate these undertakings and operate thcm on their ovin
account, does not denote tîte niarvellous success our friends
would have us believe, the powier to expropriate iîaving- been
in existence for ncarly 3o years." The president tlîen tvent
on 10 speak o! te Electrie Ligliting Act o! Great Britain,
wuîich provides for the method in îvhicit Iighting compaies
arc to bc startcd. Companie's can be organized, and on proving
their good failh and ability to carry on business, notice is
given 10 the corporation, which bas then a stated lime within
wvhic: tes take up te business on municipal accounit. On t.heur
!ailing 10 do so, wvhat is callcd a provisional, order is thens
issued by te Board of Trade (in England a deparlment of
thp Government) to, lte company, pcrmitting.them to operate
wijîhin their district, This provisional order is about equal
tes our Act o! Incorporation, and gives a nîonopoly o! the
business under proper control.. Municipalities are not Te-
quircd, to pay any price dcmanded by the company for lighting
service. The Company is compelcd on a requisition from the
local authorities 10 erect and supply strect lighls ; te distances
apart and allier neccssary conditions arc prescribed ini the Gen-
crai Act. Failing an agreement as tos the value o! the service,
arbitration is rcsorted to for that purpose, the Board o! Trade
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appititg the arbitrators. In fact, arbitratiozi is the kecy to
tic wiîolc situation. Evcry precaution is taken and provision
triade' and lio wilftil destruction of propcrty is ailowcd. In
the State of Massachusetts ail gas and ectric Iighit coin-
parties arc supeirviscd by a board of control, wlîiclî lias now
existed for 13 ycars. Wlict comiplaints arc ruade, or applica-
tions for reduction ini price etc., the board licars evidence and
gives judginent, whicli is usualiy based on comniun sensc aiîd
cquity. Evcry lighiting company iii the State is requireci ai-
fitaliy to make a rcturn, giving fui! particulars as to capital,
mnicorne, expcnses, dividends paid, etc. lIn 1896 therc werc
rettrnis front 63 comipanies; 33 Of tiause paid no divîdciîds, ô
less than 5 per cent., aiîd 25 paid 5 per cent. and over. If
this is tic condition of clcctric ligliting investinents iii a
wcaltlîy and populous nianufacturîug State like Massachîusetts,
lie tiionglit statistics %vot ld show Canadiati coînpanies ta bc
worse off." lie advocated, an Ontario law, bascd partly ou
uite Britisli and partly on the Massachusetts laws. In cloring
bis addrcss tic president iade a feeling rcfercnice to tlie
uisstiiily death of tlîeir rcspected late second vîce-prcsident,
E. Car] Breithaupt, and said, -I amn sure 1 express the opinion
of ail wlio bad the pleasure of knowing lîim, that lie wvas a
young mîani of great promise in lus adopted profession, and a
genial and trtisty friend. H-is death is a decided loss to our
aîssociation."

On1 motion of C. B. Hunît, seconded by J. J. WVrighît, thc
followîng werc nanmed a conmmittec tu, consider and report
on tic recomniendauioîîs contained in the president's address
Wîin. Williams, S. Noxon, B. F. Rccsor, J. J. \Vriglit, J.
Laniont, H. Comistock, and the mover.

Tire sec retary-t rcasu rer, C. H. Mortimer, diteu rcad lits
aninual report, îvbicli slîowcd tlîat tiiere lind been added duriî
tIme ycar 42 active mieiers and twa associati. mbers, wlîîle
nine active inenîbers and five associate inembers had
rcsignied, and 33 active incinbcrs and 14 associates liad becix
struck off the roil for noiî-payîtucnt o! (ces. Two niemnbers,
E. Car] Breitlîatpt and A. W. Congdoiî, werc reinovcd by
dIcatlî-a loss deeply deplored. The iiienîbersip roll' nuw
comlprises 154 active rnembers and i9 associate mnembers, a
total of 173. The finances wec reported iii a good condition.
The total reccipts wcre $94o.36, ant increase Of $4.18-03 Over the
previotis ycar, wvhile thc disbursemcnts Were $3.52-47, an In-
crease of $165.86 over tlîc previous year, leaving a itet gain af
$282.17. The cash il% lîand and iii batik on 31st NIaY, 1897,
was $4î5.82. The report ivas adopted.

J. J. Writ~i, on belialf of the Conumittce on Legislation,
rcported tlîat during tue pist year tiiere wvas no legisiation that
affccted tîxe interests of tîte inembers, gencrally. He aiso re-
ported that nothing hiad been donc by tîte commnittee ta inter-
vicîv thc Govertiment on tîte question of ieters. Tlîey fotind
that the officiaIs of tice Goverunicnt were disposcd to meet
thein in every reasonable îvay, and there wvas no urgent neces-
sity utîder tie circumstanccs ta have ant interview 'vith the
Governnmcnt. The conting year, liowever, bids fair ta bc ait
important ance for these committees.

The report of tue Committce on Statistics wvas îlot pre-
sented, owing ta tic dcatli of tue chairunan, E. Carl Breithatupt,
%vie at the time of bis dcath lbad a catîsiderable amount of
unassimilatcd material in the way of reports, îvbicli]lave not
yct been obtained from bis exccutors.

Tîte president namced B. F. Reesor, C. B. Ilunt and A. B.
Smith as a committcc to nominatc the standing conimittees.

Mr. Hunt calcd attention ta tîte Govcrrnent's new order-
in-Council rcgarding the inspection of ineters. l3y tliis order
tic charge for inspection is pcr lamp instcad ai per atmpere.
To tiiose having a io6-volt or a r m-volt service tlîe rate is very
mucli incrcascd. Take, for instance, a 10 amperc rnctcr tîtat
wc used ta paY 75 cents for, the rating is now $1.25; on a
is ampcre meter it is increascd <rom $1.25 ta $1.75; On a 25
ampere meter it is increascd from $1.75 ta $2.25; on a So ia-
pere mctcr it is increascd from $2.75 ta U350; on, a 100 ampere
incter it is incrcascd fromt $3.5o ta $5.5o, and on a 15o ampere
mecter it is incrcased from $4.25 ta $7.50. If yotî bappen ta
have thrcc wire meters; it ivili bc pretty ncarly double tîtat
again. It was dccidcd ta bring the niatter up tire ncxt day.

A paper on " Water-Drivcn Plants," an abstract of wvîicli
wviil bc found clsewhcrc, ivas then read by John Murphy, ai
Montreal.

Tue Presidetit said the niost satisfactory regulation lie
found was a quick-acting engine on the saine shaft with tire
wvatcr rvhccl.

1-. 0. Fisk-Mr. Prcsident, wc regulate about tîte samne
way as you do, altîtotigli wve have anc water power gencrator
witlî ait automnatie regulator, wvîicli works very well ; it may
lose 10 or 15 volts, pcrhaps, îviUî a very sudden change of load;
it never cxcecds tîtat. In our incandescenît ligliting ive rcgtî-
lite it by biaud, aîîd jtmst iticrense the powver as tue load cornes
ont, and take it off accordingly. It wvorks vcry wcll.

B. F. Rcesor-I biave liad no experience with regard ta
driviîîg cecctric plant with a water wl-tel-we drive ours witlî
-tn enginie--but 1 have liad considerable cxperience in water
wltcels, and 1 cati (tuite undcrstand wlhcrc a watcr wlicel is
taxed ta ainîost its utniost capacity it would vary very mucli.
Tlie saine thiiné, lolds good with an engitue or water wlieel,
bùt lunch marc se witli a water ivliei ; it wihl pull it down vcry
manch in putting ou' a cozîsiderable load. A good plat is ta
have any amatut af powver ta spare.

Mr. Fisk--ln regard ta governors for street railway work:
1 stuppose that is about' tue lîardest kind of îvork ive have ta
cheal ivitît. We fouind down iii Peterboro' tîtat it was impos-
sible ta get a wlieel that wvould stand governinig for any lengtli
ai tinte; tic pinions anîd cverytiîing wear riglit out witiî the
constant rocking badkwards and forwvards. Wc simply lmad
ta abandon it, and I believe for tîtat reason tîtat the apparatus
tîtat provides a constant load for a generator îvotld perhiaps
bc tîte best in tue end. Wc liad a couple of whiels revolvînig
oit balîs, and tue balis actuaily cut riglît itt tlîe trou, sa tlîat
the thuig came riglit dowil and ground away therc, aiîd wvoulu1
tiot work. \Vc liad no end of trouble tili ive took atîr gav-
crnor off, and 1 have sizîce thouglît that l)erliaps tlie bcst
way is to keep a constant load on the miachtine if it is possible.
1 believe tliere is ai apparatus îvorkiîig up bere at Niagara
Falls powcr-liottse now tiîat kecps a conistanît laad on tlîe geit-
erator ail1 tc time.

S. Noxoît said lie lîad experieîice of wvatcr power at Walk-
ertaîl. iii driviiîg two or tiîrcc nîills. Ile camne ta rte conclu-
sion titat it ias impossible ta regulate a water wliel ruîîning
at a slow speed, under a comparatively loîv licad. Tue fced
of tic wvater bcing sa sltmggtsli iii its action, it %vas impossible
ta get any close regîtlation by aîîy governor. The trouble
ivas ta get the wvheel ta respond quickly. It eau bc done
tînder a liigh licad, bccause tic wliel runs- altogetlier wvmtl tlic
imipact ai tie watcr. aîîd as soomî as tîc ivater is siîut off a
uitile tlmc wlieel rcsponds.

A. l'i. Wickcns, Toronto, wvas tlien callcd on ta read lus
palier, eîîtitled tlîc" Steani Eîîd of an Elcctric Platit," wlncli,
wVitlî the discussion on it, ivill appear in next issue.

Wicn Uic discussion on tlîis paper closed tlîe convetiin
adjourîîcd for a trip ta Buffalo in tue cvcniuîg, wlierc ail ili-
spectiaut was niade ai the clectrîcal devclopinits tlierc.

On asscuîblitîg for thc second day, the president rcad icit-
grains frontî 0. Higman, of Ottawa, tien at Vancouver, anîd
front L. B. Macfarlanc, Montreal, regrettiîig tîxeir absece
(rain tîte meeting.

On beltaîf ai the conîmittc ta nominate tic Standing Cont-
mittces, Mr. Reesor rcportcd the following nominationis, wvbicli

were acccpted :
Committcc an Statistics-A. B. Smith, A. M. Wicken!:, and

O. Higman.
Committc on Meter Inspection-J. J. Wright, C. Berkeley

Powell, and James Mimne.
Committcc on Lcgisiation-Jolîn Yulc, B. F. Reesor, J. 3.

Wrighit, John Farlcy, W. H. Comstock, C. B. Hunt, S. J.
Parkcr and F. Pepler.

W. H. Coinstock, cliairnian oi thie committe ta cou-
sider tlîe recoînîîîcndations in tlîc prcsidcnt's address, reportcd in
lavor of action by the Committcc on Legislation, whlo sliould
bc empowercd ta raise nioney for Uic purpose. On motion ai
Mr. Armstrong, secoiîded by Mi. Reesor, tlîc report wvas
adoptcd.

J. A. Kammerer tiien rcad bis paper on " Day Loads for
Central Stations and How ta Increase Tbiem." The papier ap-
pears clsewlicic.

Mr. Wrighit said lic recmnbcrcd, wvhcn a boy, sceing a
conjurer wvîo pourcd thrcc different kinds ai ivine out of one
bottle. He thouglit it vcry wondcrful at that time, but silice
tlien lie learncd that it ivas a fake bottlc--it ivasn't cxactly gen-
uinc. Naov lit did not mean ta say that a dynamo that would
produce arc lighting, incandescent ligliting, and poiver wvas a
fake dynamo, but if tlîc thre kinds ai current cati bc produccd
as casily and succcssfully as tc gentleman lic rcfcrrcd ta



sccîncd ta pour ont his winc, we as central station men oughit
to knowv about it.

WV. I. Browne, of the Royal Etectric Co., Montrcal, saifi
1 presumne it is tolcrably wvell known that wc hiave recon-
siructed our incandescent station and arc now operating five
dynamos instcad of thirty. Wc have a direct current power
service in Montreal; wce have an arc lamp service and an arc
lâtup station. We aiso have witat ive cati our incandescent
station. XVe have dimîîîishcd aur arc lamp commercial circuit
front 350 Or 400 privatc commecrcial arc liglit ctistomers ta
about 12S. We have a direct current power service wii wu
have flot dintinislied in any way, but wc are serviîîg customcrs
evjery day with altcrnating current power service, and our com-
mercial arc service lias been diminishied by the replacement of
alternating arc lamps, s0 that we have (rom the saino dynamQp,
the saine boler, the saine engine, ami the saine building, a seur-
vice of incandescent liglit, arc lamps and power. That brings
tip the question that I think Mr. Kaînmercr's paper dircctly
refers to-tîe question of a day load aîîd how ta get it. %Vu
are serving power upoît a meter price systein; we are asking
our customers ta pay us for the current they actualiy use, and
flot undertaking ta serve ai flat rate. WeJ have a flat rate price,
however, in the nature of a fixed or minimum charge, by whici
Ive expect ta be repaid tc amautnt of nioney ive have iii-
vested, and we makie aur prices for say 10 horse-powver. a cer-
tain fixed sum, sminal, but enoughi ta cover aur investment, and
ive are getting, an that line, iariy as muci power service as
we caît take care of, and riot at very low prices quithier. Vie
are doing titis in anticipation of a ivater Power service, and
the expectation of having low prices on that accounit. But at
tic prescrit tinie ive are keeping nip the aid inotor prices as a
basis, and ive ftnd the custoniers pcrfectly îviiling ta give it.
WVe are serving power front the saine ivire as the incandescent
lighits, and wve find no difficulty; so that the conjuration af titis
fake boille lias disappeared.

1Nr. Wright said lie wvas aware that it could 'be donc; the
question ivas îvhether it ivas practically a success. in Toronto
they li services on separate ivires, and they wvouid like to
get tlîem on the saine machines, if they could get steady in-
candescent lighting îvhile constant drauglits werc bcing made
on the saine dyn-amos for motor poiver.

Mr. Fisk said the few motors they ivere running iii Peter-
bora' did flot secîn ta make any difference îvith their lighting.

Mr. MiIne thoughit it impossible ta have perfect regulatton
where ane liad a lot of mators requiring lieavy powers. lake,
said lie, the Edison three-wirc system, wviere ait clectric
elevator is turned on, taking two or thrc hundced aitperes ta
start with. 1 defy any systein ta htave a pertectly steady liglht
îvhen we have a Joad of that kind, and it iih be ail the ivorse
wvhen the load is less. Tite variation during a maximum Joad
is very small,-but wvhere you have a very sînail Joad the varia-
tion is considerabie ; even in turning on a si& ta, tweive harse-
powver motor you are sure ta notice a wvink in the liiht, îvhether
that is caused by trouble in the generatar or engine. Suppase
it is ini the engine, ilien the trouble is ;ust goîng to happen as
readily îvith the multiphase as with a cantinuious systeni - if the
trouble is in the water wheel, it is going ta make itseif ntani-
(est in the iight. 1 do not think it is very feasible ta run the
îvhole thing front the one machine, even though yau iîad a
separatc circuit for the iights and a separate circuit for the
powver. As long as thcy are ait driven froni the anc machine
you arc gaing ta have the saine resuit, because, if it is in the
regulation of the enigine, it is going ta affect the lights. in
Toronto, ive are gaing to considerabie expense in taking aff
ail these hecavy powers front aur light circuit, and putting thein
on what ;ve cati 'a po-wer circuit; at the saine tume we have
been running on the thrce-wirc systern for several ycars, with
a day Joad probably of about 1,500 of 1,600 amperes power Joad,
yet it cannot be said ta, bc extrcmeiy satisfactory.

Mr. Browne replicd that Mr. Milne had flot liad direct pur-
sonai contact with thc use of power an a multiphiase current
circuit with. incandescent lights, and wvent on to say: -.
presume that many of you licre have hiad theatre circuits on
your incandescent ligliting systeni ; at least'they have in To-
ronto, îvherc thcy may hîave' four or five hiundred lights in the
bord er liglits and the drap curtain lighits turned on and off
quickly. Four or five hundred iigltts represenit a cansiderable
percentage of the foad on that particular circuit, and thc cut-
ting an and off of those lights affect ail the otîxer Iighits an the
circuit. 1 presuine that is your experience; it lias been neces-
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sary in my experience in New York city ta muake a theatre
circuit and have nothing cisc an, sa that tlie lighits for the
theatres wouid be ouly affecting onc another. Yoti have pre-
eisely the sanie conditions in a motor power Joad, but you cer-
tainiy cati regulate for it; if your direct curreîtt machine docs
îlot regulate for it your multiî>hase machine lias ils awn rugît-
lation. Wc are turning on and Off 40 anid 50 ilncalidescelt
hip. without affecting our incandescent liititng at aIl, because
by 4egîtlatian ai the machine the variation it the lise is con-
trollcd. Get cnougli copper in your Une and you cati cut on
and aff 40 Or 50 11.P., witether it be mator power or incandes-
cent, and the othier people ivili flot knowv aitytling about it.
Trite experience 1 had in titeatre circuits tauglit nie that tesson
-it is easy ta take care of it, and your motar Joad is ito differ-
cnt front yaur incandescent liiting Joad. Wc liad s0 itiaiiy
theatres in New York city that it paid us ta miake a tieatre
circuit. In Montreat ive have five thecatres, and eacht ane uf
tîtese is on a separate circuit.

Mr. Armstrong: In considering titis matter in cannccttoîi
witit the heading of Mr. Kamnterer's paper, there is anatîter
point that bas not heurt touched upoît, and wvhicIt seeins ta mie
really mare materiai ta tite snîialler ceittral stations ivha are
at prescrit aperating a day Joad. The main difiiculty expera-
cnced in working up a power business in cannection ivitit the'
smaller stations is tîtat of the Itigli price of inotars, under
present circuinstances nt any rate. Tîtere is fia doubt tiat
the aitcrnating motor, in the sinaller suzes, up ta 2o hi.p., wvittî
the cast cf transformers added, is two, tltree or four tuines the
cast of direct current motors îvhich cani be put in, and whiclt
do the work; and 1 think that difficulty litas been found ta,
be a very considerabie ane. There arc in Ontario at present
x5 or 2o plants using eitîter two phase, monocyclic or three
phase apparatus. It cannection witiî tîtese I cati only cati ta
nîind at the prescrit moment four or five mnotors wlticlt are in
actual operatiait; saine ai these plants have been running ll.r
a year and a liaîf and tvo ycars. One 1 have in mnd lias
been runniîîg just about tivo years and titere litas been only
one miotar in aperation since tic start. If tite price o! motors
liad been brauglit down ta about wltat yau cani buy a direct
current ititoar at, the people would flot long buy the direct
current motar at the price it is. Yau cani gut ataund that
by adding ta your investnient the capitalization ilecessary ta
supply the niators, but 1 think, cansidering evcrything, that is
very doubtiui commercial policy. lit coîtnectîon with, tîte
operating side of the mattcr, titere arc anc or two points tît
1 îvouid like ta toucit upon. Tite diflicuity wvlich M.r. iArowne
spoke of in cannection ivitît his theatre circuits, realizcd frant
a chtange in load, wvould, 1 think, 'bc experieîtced even marc
severely by snîaller stations, becauses 1 agrce witlî L\essrs.
Milne and Murphy tîtat the difficulty is mainly a difflculty in
tic prime maover, especially in tîte operation of sinait units. It
would scein ta nie, taking tce average sinali plant, tîtat tîte
stopping or starting cf a io or i5 hi.p. matar would have a
cansiderabie effcct an a 75 or zoo li.p. enigine, and therefare
a disastraus cifect on the regulatian of te igltting. There
is anotiier point, and that is, the difference betîveen a direct
current and alternating niotor, due to the fact tlîat with the
alternating motor we have ta corttend witlî the idle or wattless
currents. I amn not aivare o! any alternating systemt in wiaich
titat difficulty is entirely removed.

In reply ta Mr. Pepler, Mr. Armstrong said the samne difli-
culty îvould occur in tic case of a raiiway aperated during
the day.

Mr. Brawne abserved that the real difficulty iii tîtese cases
ivas that the prime mover, îvhcther a ivater îvheei Orlan engine,
wvas flot large enough for the îvork.

Mr. Armstrong: It is perfcctly correct that for the con-
ditions of raiilvay service ive cani aller generatars wlîiclt will
give a regulation adapted ta that service, so that cven if the
whole toad is throîvn off instantancously, it ivili not cffect tc
service. There is titis difference in a railway service, that it
lias a variation of 10, 15, and 2o pur cent. or mnore in Une poten-
tiat, and tite voltage of a railway circuit will run fromt 55o tq
foo volts, and' the line voltage wvi [ vary even marc. But Mr.
Browne will admit it- is quite out of the question ta have any
such-variation in a iighting circuit, and that ivas the point 1
ivas crtdeavoring ta bring eut in iny rcply ta, Mr. Pcpler's ques-
tion. The variation ini the prime maver, due ta the change
cf speed primarily, is toa great to lceep the, dynamo pqtential
3steady cnough to permit of a satisfactory lhigsrvice.
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Cointg to the otîser side of Mr. Browvne's rcmlarks, wisile tberc
is no doubt wvcigbit iii wbat lie says, tlîat tile dificulty in sulail
Plants occasionied by putting a msotor on or off is dite to tlic
disproportion bctweenl tIse size, say of a 2o or 30 1s.P. motor and
a 75 or i00 bip. generator, stili I do not tbink lie svould pro-
pose as a remiedy tîsat you slsould ail Put inî 300 or 400 làs.

Mr. Reesor said that in a sinaîl to.:n a conspany could flot
afford to tbrow away tlieir transfornscrs and gct notlîing for
thens, but in a big city the loss wouid bc cquaiized.

INr. Kanînsierer pointcd ont that bis paper distinctiy re-
ferrcd to transformer losses, and said that tîsis wss being regu-
lated by tise reconstruction or rearrangement of the separate
stations.

Mr. Farley said it wotfld seein that we band flot arrivcd
at that stage wherc electricians could aIl agrce tisat aIl these
serivccs could bc provided for ovcr tise samne lines by tise
saine dynamo, but for a sînali conspany it ivas very important
tisat it sbotuld be done.

Mr. Armstrong I tbink tlserc is no person wvbo wil;
question tise pcrfcct feasibility and desirability of operating a
iiglsting station (especialiy a smail one), and supplying tirec
or four kinds of service front one gencrator, one circuit, and
one set of appliances ail tbrougi. Tîsere are s0 ussny de-
sirable tlsings about snch a circuit that it is flot necessary to
c-ilarge upon tieni at ail. But tbe question simiply resoives
itseif into osse, that in comsmercial practice it is flot foond to
be, s0 far as nsy experience goes, tbe easiest to work ont under
ordinary circustatices.

In answer to a question, 'Mr. Browne ssid that in caiculat-
iîsg tise cost of sncb a plant, we have two fixed items-tse ust-
terest upoîs tbe capital invested sud tbe labor necessary to pro-
duce; s0 it niay be ascertained by any one how luch it wvill
cost biins to serve liglit or power. The additionai cost xviii
be the amount of coal, oul and svaste that he wiii use op every
hotir tbat lie is operasing bis station. Wbien you corne to put
a day load on there, you do flot increase tise capital invested
if you use tbe saine boilers, tise saine engines, tise samne dy-
namos and tise sanie wire. Tise capital invested rensains the
sanie. You do isot increase your labor item, but you may in-
crease your coal burning under your boiler to produce power.
Tiserefore it is easily calculable wvlat your day service is going
to cost you and wisat you can get for it. And tise benefit of that
day service is tisat you reduce tise proportion of your capital
investnient and yoor labor account pro rata tisrougbi tise ]tours
of service tisat you get power for; tisat is wisy power service
or day service sviil pay tise stationi, because you are gettissg
sousetinig ils resurn for capital invested and,for tise labor that
yoss necessariiy employ. Leakage frorn tise old style of trans-
forusers would hc disastrous in tisis metisod, but transforusers
can zsowv be supplied to redoce tise leakage from 50 li.p. to i0
is.p. on a 7,ooo-ligist plant.

After some discussion on tbe next place of meeting, it
was unassisîousiy decided to isoid the conventions of s898 at
Moîstreai.

Win.i Thisospson, Montreai, tien rcad isis paper on tise
"Deterusinstion of tise Heating Power sud Steain-Producing

Value of Coals frons a Prciiminary Examination," wbicb, witis
tise discussion on it, wiil be found in our next number.

At tise noon recess, on tise invitation of Wiifred Pbiliips,
tise nmanager of tise Niagara Falls Park and River rsiiway, tise
meushers visited tise company's fine power-lsouse, near tise
Falls.

On resuming, tise first business brougbt ip wsa tise eicc-
tdos of offscers.

J. Carroll stated tisat L. B. Mscfariane isad rcquested tisat
lus naine slsouid not be brouglit up for re-election to office for
tise consing year, as it would be impossible for him to serve
tise association as lie svould like.

After somte discussion tise following officers svere ciected
Presidesit, John Yole, Guiepis (re-electcd by acclamation);

ist vice-president, C. B. Hunt, London (acclamation); 2nd
vicc-president, J. A. Kammerer, Toronto (acclamationi); secre-
tary-treasssrer, C. H. Mortimer, Toronto (acclamation). Ex-
ecutive Councii-F. C. Armstrong, Toronto; J. J. Wright,
Toronto; John Carroll, Montreai; A. B. Smiths, Toronto: 0.
Higman, Ottawva; F. A. Bowman, New Glasgow, N.S.; W. H1.
Brosvne, 'Montreai ; Wm. Tisompson, Montreal ; Wiifrcd
Phllips, Niagara Falls. and A. A. Diori, Ottawa.

The usual bonus of $75 svas voted to efr. Mortimer for
bis services as secretary.

F C. Armstrong tisen read lus paper on - Wby Some

Liglsting Plasnts do flot Psy," tise text of wisicls avili bc found
in anotiser part of tisis issue. Mr. Arnsstrossg explaincd tisat
owing to tise prcss of otiser avork, lie couid isot cover tise wlioie
field lie isad nsappedl ont, asîd ws obiigcd to cnt it, ii tavo.

Mr. Browne compiieîstcd Mr. Arnsstrong on liis paper,
wviics avas weii tlîouglit ont and wcii constrsîcted ;but for tise
purpose of starting a discussiosn lie wouid take issue svstb NMr.
Armsstronsg os tie question of rates. He found %wsti flat rates
tisat tise msaximusn output is taxed to its utsîsost, avitliess
resit in ti-e incosse titans by tise isseter systein; ils otiser svords,
by the ssseter systesa you are able to get s larger or igier
assousît ils revenue tisais yon can by flat rates. Tise ides s
tîsis : yossr custonser lias a certain number of lamps on iss
lirernîses; your etrratings every mnîtîs wil tell you tise
number of isoors of consunîptiosi; tisat will tell you wbetlier
tisat man's consomption lisas been one hoor per iamp per day
or more. Divide tie nomber of lsmps into tise nussîber of
isours and tbe number of dsys, and for tise first isour of ser-
vice chsarge isim your price, and for ail tise isours beyo-sd tisat,
avhatever tlsey may be, s lower price.

Mr. Arnsstrong: Tise metbod Mr. Browvne speaks of ss,
I believe, qoite general iii Engiand; il. is practically giving a
discount to tise consumer, proportionate to isis use of tise cor-
refit during a certain period. It seenis to meet tise dibcuity
froin one point of view, but my idea in pointing tisis ont was
to get tbe views of tbe owners of tbe smalier stations present
wlîo have bad actoal experience. Oue difficulty I bave foond
iii opersting tbe smailer classes of stations in tosvns'of 5,ooo or
lest, is tise failure to get sufficieut annoal revenue at aIl, on any
basis of rates, tîsat avili admit of tise ose of iigbt on the iamp
Isour basis.

S. Noxon was giad to sec Mr. Armstrong liad crscked a
nut and exposed tie kernel on a question of great importance
to central station managers. His owu company avas suppiy-
ing eiectricity upon tise flat rate basis, snd altbougb tbey had
pondered over tisis nsattsjr tbe objections wbicb seesned to pre-
sent themnselves to os were sncb that we couid not sec our avay
to cisanging our systeus. And in tisis lie differed frorn Mr.
Browne in lus experieuce. It avas casier to get a custonser t0
psy s oniform rate per rnonth on a fiat rate than to get Ilina to
psy s large rate per montb during tIse iseavy ligbsing scason,
and a smsiler rate during tise sumnier monsîls, for tIse reason
tisat tise cssstorncr's attention is attracted very nsucb more forci-
bly by tbe maximsum amount lie pays.

W. Tisomptosi I bave at present boti meter rates sud
fiat rates, sud I must ssy tisat tise fiat rates are an abomination
to me. Wlsen we started in business ave undertook to serve
current by tise fiat rate, and in tbiuking it ont it meant a great
deal. Tise ordinary ixouse, avitis os, gets about from I5 to 20
iigits; and tIse bouses being in a residential subnrb, are very
sîsucis scattercd. We hll to provide aiternating transformers
and secondary mains. Wiere ave put 2o iights in a bsouse on
tise fiat rate systcri ave had to provide 2o-iigit transformers
sud also a corresponding capacity on secondary mains. We
very soon found that the capital ootiay for putting in the extra
transforsuers sud secondary mains avas going to swell up so
mucb every ycar, andi tisere was only one avay to get over the
dificolty, sud that avas to pot in meters. We uzsdertook to
do that. Tise consequeuce is that on a 500-iight machiné 1
arn able to put a tbousand liglîts, sud during four yesrs 1
bave neyer seen tisat machine losdcd above 7o or 8o per cent.
of its cspacity. I venture -to say, by cutting off the balance
of my.fiat rate contrscts and putting tbern aIl on the meter sys-
tein, I couid double tisat machine sud stili it avould do its
work. Not oniy that, but in one case I have two 5o-light
transformers svorking together and there are 200o ligbts avorking
off that, sud in thse four years I have flot even had tisefuse
broken. Supposing 1 had to provide current on the fiat rate,
witb copper cnougb to carry over that arnoont of current, 200
amperes, and avitb transformer capscity enough, why, the fiat
rates at 30 cents a montb avouldn't psy tise interèst on tise
capital alone.

Mr. Armstrong pointed ont that Mr. 2 nompson avas near
Montreai, avhcre city conditions existcd. If one couid get
psid for everything thsat psssed tlsrougi the metcr it wvouid'be
sstisfsctory, but ineasoring tise ampere hoors does flot repre-
sent the value of what is psssing tbrougls yoor meter.

Mr. Pepler : I may say -ve had s fiat rate, sud our great
trouîble avas that avitb the ifond we had to carry ave hsad no
way of checking tbe consomption. There is no question, it is
casier to desi avitis customers on tise fiat rate tissu on the meter
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plan. We ire now an thc mcter systcmn, but it is not altogetiier
satisfactory, and not popular. Wlien you are iu the bands ai
a niunicipality you have got to consider tlîat question. We
are now Considcring this scierne (partly by way of meeting
tbc demand therc ccrtainly is for a Riat rate--pcopte say tliey
want ta know what they are about; that is the position tbicy
take--and partly by way of increasing tire number ai our srnall
cansumers); we are proposing ta have a sort of combiîîcd
plant; ta continue the inctcr plant for large conisumers and
affcr a fiat rate ta very small consurners, say, flvc or teni liglits.
at a certain fixed sum per year. We are aise considering the
advisability, in fact, wc have concluded ta do it, flot exactly as
MNr. Browne suggcsted, but ta make a reduction ta large coni-
siniers on the mcter plan; a discount ta consunrers af $75, anid
a still largér discount ta cousumenrs over $100.

Mr. Brownc thouglit the difficulty ai dcaliug witir cus-
tamers grcatly cxaggerated. Wlien the question af compiaints
(rani custamers came up, hie said ta bis clerks - We rvili ini-
sist upon aur station men aperating the plant witbin a reason-
able range ai pressure, so that we wiil bc able ta know that
a given number af lamp haouts, wlien burning, should repre-
sent a given nunîber af bours ai registration; and whecn we
have donc that we will say ta aur customners :If you flnd any
iauit rvitl your bill consuit your meter. 1 adoptcd the plan
af nraking a test for a given number ai heurs rvith ail the
lamps burning, and reading and comparing tire nuniber of
lieurs by tIre registration af the ineter. That plan bans always
stccedcd ; the nman neyer complaincd the second time ; he
was able ta go and read bis meter, and check it up every day.
Nat ouly that, but the managers of large places who are dc-
pendent upan tlieir emipioyees for the turning an and off ai
tlheir liit, arc able ta use the meter ta check the cansumption
by cnrloyces. In anc case the manager ai a large institutiaon
liad every meter tabulated and bad printed forms showing
the mnmber ai liglits eonnectcd, and wvbat they wverc, and the
registration ai them presented ta him every niorning, s0 that
ire %vas abie ta know exactly wvhetbcr thert ivas any use or
abuse ai the liglhting. The great trouble we tind in the
business is that aur commadity is taa expensive. It is a
luxury, and aur efforts should be ta offer it ta the public sa tîrat
thicy must buy it ai necessity, flot as a iuxury. The flat rate

* systeni insists upon a higli price as the first requisite, whctlicr
* the mnan wvants ta use the liglit or net, and lie abjects. Charg-

ing by the fiat rate is flot lionest; it is flot fair ta thec catn-
sunier in the summer time, who does flot need ta burn it, and
yet lias ta pay for it; it is nlot fair ta the constiuer in the winter
time ta pay $to when lie bas anly used $3 rvartl. WVt shorîld

* cultivact an increased use, flot by rnaking a discount an i
for the sakce ai the dollars ini it, nlot because a man's bill is
$75 or $ioo a month; that is a matter ai no consequence ; tire
nian that pays you $75 may not be as good a customer as thec
inan whlo pays you $s. The man who uses yaur current up a
great nrany houts oi the day is the mani you wvant ta make the
price for, so that lie wiii bc obliged in seli-defence ta buy it.
1 rcconrnrend ta the cansideration ai ail hecre the idea ai geîttig
the cectric liglit down ta a lower price. I believe that will
be the way in wbicb central stations ivili pay. ,

Mr. Reesor,: I anm tlroroughiy in sympatby îvith using
meters ; we are working inta the meter systeni. 1 quite agree
witiî Mr. Browne that ive shauld inake aur rates Iow; people
will use more. Just before I Icit borne 1 closed a cantract
witir a large firm in this way:. We put in a certain number
ai ligbts in bis miii and charge him a minimum rate per year;
he thinks hie wvill run aIl night at tintes-2 4 hours a day. Tirey
start at six in the morning and run until six at niglit. Ie
in the laW af the ycar tbey have ta iight up wvben it gets dark
aiter six, and then in the rnorning wvhen they start up thicy
have ta liglht up, pqtting out the Iighits at daylight. If thecy
run aIl night thcy îvill use a great deal more current,' and
the cantract is that we charge hlm a minimum rate per ycar;
if be does not use an ordinary amount ai current be miust pay
s0 mucb; if lie uses a certain quantity we give hîim a discount
off. Wc give a discount, in any case, if the accaunt is paid
before the zoth ai the montb. If bie uses a larger quantity hie
gets a larger discount, and we make the rate iow. WC do the
samne tbing witli other custamers.

F. A. Bowman : I bave been using meters now for about
E five years; wve bave flat rates as weli, but aur abject is, as fast

as possible, ta work aur customiers on ta the meter rates. Wc
take fia customer using over four iights on anything but thz
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meter system. My experience is that it redlUces the CanstImp-
tien ai ligbt. You cati over-wire very mucli more largely
wlien you bave a nunîber ai ineters in than yat cal) under any
ather conditions. Wlbcn ive inake fiat rates we base theni
on rvhat wc cousider wouid bc a fair average consumlption
througb thc year. I know you bave ta kcep cr.,-..- %,vateli
or else you ivili find thern leaving the liglits on ; you i ivii id
sorte custamers leavinig lighîts on every nignit and ail niglit.
I thin«k I saw it stated in an Englisîr paper that wlien liglting
residences an the meter system you cati depend an the coti-
suimption, that is ta say, tbe number ai kilowatts gaing out at
any tume, as beiug about 35 pier cent, ai wliat yari arc îvîred Uip
ta. Wbien we give fiat rates nlost ai us figure on iG c.p. iamps.
îvhecas an the ureter basis wc cati figure on 5 c.p. and ia c.p.
I nîight say in this cannection that 1 bave rather a unique
scîreme; I have a srnall tawn whîere I am lighiting the streets
on tbe meter systeni ; in other ivords, wc put in an independent
circuit, an a tlîrec-wire circuit, ccntred at the Town hall, and
tbey have a meter and siwitclî ai their awn and simply turn the
liglits on and off whcnever they like. Wc bave no contract
witlr them. As a resuit, I think tbcy arc satisfied. Tie
arrangement bas been running about a year and a bai now, and
tlîey gave mue an order ta put in very considerable extensions,
ta the system.

H. O. Fisk :In regard ta the fiat rate systcm, we ran
against a snag that I have flot hecard mentioncd ; we startcd
rvith a contract for t6 c.p. lamps at a certain rate, tben i0 c.p.
at a certain rate, and WC found aiter a wbile there were a great
niany ia c.p. used. Tbey said they ivere as good as 16 c.p.
lanrps. Thîis thing wCnt on for a ycar or sa, the laad got
tremendously ireavy, and the incarne didn't came up, sa we
sent an unkuown mian ta investigate. He ivent arotnnd and
Jaoked at aIl tbe ligbts, and thc resuît was that about nîncty-
eight pier cent, ai aur 10 c.p. lamps were 16 c.p. Tire campany
then decided they îvould have no more fiat rates for anything
except 16 c.p. lamps. With reference ta the meter rate, we
mrade a discount about a year ago ai 33 1-3 per cent, ai wli7it
ive ivere charging, for ail buis paid before the ioth of the
montb. The resuit ivas that by the lotit, or at the latest tire
îîth ai tire montb, ail aur bis îvith tire exception ai per-
lîaps onte, would be paid in cash in the ofice, and that ane
you cauid look aut for, because if hoe didn't wvish ta take ad-
vantage ai the 33 1-3 pier cent. yau could îvatcb hlm. I tmight
say aise that in a year ive almast doubied aur number ai units
in tîrat îvay.

In the course ai further discussion, Mr. Brorvne said
In My persona] experience, I bad a plant in rvhicb ive had noa.
resideirtial lighting ai any kind; it ivas entirely comîmercial
business, botels, saloons, theatres, stores and s0 on, and the
maximum burning at midwintcr, in holiday times, did niot ex-
ceed 6o per cent, ai the lights wircd on the meter. My experi-
ence in- residential ligbting is, aîtbough Mr. Bowvnan says it
is 35 per cent. in Englaud, that it does not eqUal 30 per cent..

»in other words, you wili have xoo liglits wired up and 300 is
the maximnunm burning. Therciore, yau are able ta serve ail
ai YOur customers ;vith your 300 liglit machine. and yau are
able ta get your revenue froru the fuli capacity ai tlîat machine.

M4r. Naxon : We have iately put in a thousand ligbt
capacity, and I want ta knorv if it is tihe opinion ai thase who
bave bad experience that We are safe in wiring up ta tue extent
ai 3,000 lights an this machine:

Mr. Browne :If yau use the meter basis. If yau have
residential ligbting and commercial iigbting togetlier you cati
easily ivire 5,000 lights an a thousand liglit capacity. Ini Mont-
r-ezi ta-day wve hrave rvired up an aur circuits 65,oo: .lights ; ive
arc serving tîrose liglîts ivitir five 300 kilowatt machines. that is,
1,500 kilowatt capacity, and ive always have ane ta spare.

Mr. Armstrong: Throse îvho are in favor af the meter
systcm bold that tbey are right, and tic ather gentlemen ex-
press themselves ivitîx equai confidence. It sirnply establisîres
the fact that it is ail a matter ai conditions. What I cantend
is, that for plants in tawns of fram one ta thrcc, four or five
thousarrd people-the-contract basis bas provcd itself ini actual
operation ta bc very satisfactory. I have in my mind the case
ai the toîvn ai Penetanguishene, where ,the plant instaiicd- was
put in samne four ýcars aga; it wvas -put in on. the basis ai the
idea wlrich Mr. Brovnc liras just expressed, and îvhich at thuit
trne as vcr clear in my awn mind, thattbe way ta niake money
out af the electric iight business ivas ta sel] the light cheaply.
In cstablishing thc rates a good deai ai tare was taken ta make
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thc slicling scale equivalent ta a metcr basis. The rcsult is
tlit that bas paii tlic stocklialders vcry hiatidsomecly. *rite
systei lias beeîile~e<e as far as the suze of the town wvili
pecrmlit. anl thcy have soille 1,700 Or i,.8o liglits. A Iact tliat
lias becn establislied i . tlit oin the basis of cliargiiig for lanip
renewals vois cani very largely rcalizc the conditions of the
nîceter plani. %Vitli respect to averloadisig miachinies tîey hiave,
up (a the presclît. wvitlîoît ai»' <iiicîilty, bectn able to oîîcritc
that nuinher of liglîts frontî onc (6o kilowatt alternator.

J. M. Tlrowlie - riiii a snîall plant iii Carleton P'lace.
W~licen we s;tartet1 out we hi tlic idea of putting ail the resi-
denicCs andi a- îiany af the stores as possible oit the meter
liasi-. Tlîey lid i nt mnit îer3' long until they begaît to kick
an(l saici tlicir retiîrtis wcre ton liglit. 1 caisse to the con-
cltîsion tieu. tlîat iii order ta work up a businîess, it îvotîld lie
liciter for nie ta adopt a flat rate riglît tlîroîîgli. Wc did so
anid gave a vL'ry rcasouable rate. anîd we have. of course, i-
stalîci nmore laiinps. but 1 ean dlcarly sec tlîat iii te sins-r
future îîîv planît tvill lie londecctilt and 1 will hîavc to go back
ta tîte ilîcter hasis or cIsc put iii more apparittîs. For cent-
îîîcrcial llglîting yaîî shiulc have an assureci rettirîî ta pay for
flic capital involî'cc, ta carry thiat amot-int o! ligliting. For
resideiîccs I bclicve it siiotîlci h runî on tlîc îîctcr basis. and
au tlec nîcter hasis only. to tic satisfactory te central stationi
îîîeiî. At tic prescrnt stune wve arc running theni hlli on tic
nicher anîd hl i a the fiat rate. andi I know for a fact that tliose
wlîo arc oit the fit rate are using tlîrec or four tintes tlic
aniotint of liglît tlîat tlîe otlier people arc, andi 1 arn getting
v'cry little more maney front theni.

C. E. A. Carr. of London. tlien read luis paper on "Elcc-
trie Railways: TIaow ta Makec Tleim a Commercial Stîccess.'

Mr. Browiîc: Mr. Carr. front a railway stancipaint. lias
anuiplirdC wlîat I thîik is a nccessity witlu aIl busiiucsscs, inmely.
gootl eniployccs andi layal cmplayces, wluo îîîakc tlîciîîselvcs
itiîtcrcsted.

The Presidit theu callcd tipoi W. A. Johnson. of T1o-
.rnto. ta rend i s palier ont " Accumulators-Tlicir Applicationî
ta. Central Station Ligliting and Power." M r. Jolinson's
palier is priuited iii tlîis issue.

J. Farley said tlîat wlîilc ail tlîc paliers liad heen excced-
ingly intcrcsting. tîtere was none probahly thiat lias a more
practical bearing oit the future tlîan Mr. jolîuîsoîi's.

'-mI. Browne asked as ta the cast of maintenanice of the
starage battery.

'Mr. joliiîsai :T)uring tlic thrcc ycars in wvhicli time the
moiderni type of b.-tter lias beeui ii uise in central stations on
this continenit, tlere is good evidence tlîat repairs ivil] not cxcecd
front tlîrc ta ive pier cent. of the cost. The manufacturers
give a l)erpetuil gularantc tlîat tlîe cost wvill flot cxcecd 10 per
cent. iii an>' case. It lias beeui fotinc in aIl the more recent
stationîs isistailled tlîat tîte companies purcliasing have availecl
thieniscîves of the privilege of doing thini own nepairs. and if
thîcre is any difference b-twvcn tiat: anîd ro per cent. tlhey save
it. B3it tliere is a definite guarantee of io per cent. given in al
cases wlic tlîcy expeet the plant ivili receive reasonable usage.
I have îîo fuirtlier figures tlin these. .I may say, luowevcr.
tluat in several plants in Canada thcse figures hiavc been fouinc
ta hold goad.

1Mr. 13rowvne T f it does not exceed ic per cent. it goes
witliout: saying that wc muîst lise the storage battcr@y. 1 have
liac in minci for sanie considerable tume the titilization of the
starage liattery iii cannection with aur station. T knowv tie
experience with it iii New York is that it is satisfactory. 'llie
only clement which is uncertain is as ta the fixcd amotint o!
repair in operatiaul.

Mr. Armstrong : Tîte field for the stonage battery is un-
fortunately confined to direct current wvork. How would yaui
get over that: difficulty ?

Mr- l3rownc : ly opcrating a direct current machine and
tharging my battcry. and in rctîurn aperating a niator ta drive
ain .ilternator. 1 amn calculating an having an efficicncy o! 5o
per cent. frmn the plant. T believe T can afford ta do it.

Mr. Jolinson : There anc a number of cases wvherc alter-
nating eturrent dynamos are operated by tvater pawer santie
distance frons towns or cities whcre tlîc current might: be de-
livered tlîroîgh the city andi rectifiers used ta charge the bat-
teries or rotary transforniers. andi the capacity o! the generat-
îng plant and the transmission Une be kcpt down. The dis-
tribution could bc handled as easily, pcrhaps, with the sanie

generatars as tlîrouglhe licsual alterîiatiiig circuits ; thant wvolld
apply espccially ta a water powcr tluat was tint large.

The papier by D. H. Keecy, on " Ecoiiny ini Circuits,"
%%-as takcîî as reand, and< is crawdcd otît of this issue.

V~otes of tlîaiks werc passeci ta the aulliors of the variaus
papers, ta Mr. Plîillips, of tlic Niagara r>ills Power and River
railway, for tlîe efforts lie mîade for the success of the conven-
tion: ta the various comîpaiis tîat liad cottibuted ta the ci%-
tcrtaituîmeit of the conivention,. anîd ta tlîe press.

The anitmal diiînier took place oit Tlîursday cveiig Prmie
317d, ilit Friday ivas clcvoted ta siglît-seeiîîg. Reference ta
tliese features ivill be foistîîd mînder anotlier licadîîîg.
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A biographical sketch af Mr. Yu!e appasred in Tii CAIrÂDIAN EN-
<liNHE last yeur.

CHAS. iiREWER HIUNT, FIR-T VICE-i'RESIDENT.

CHAIS. BREWER HuNm, manager London Electric Comnpany. mst
vlce-president of the Cauiadian Electrical Association, 1897, vas bOn
ah Windsor. Ont.. November, 1849. His first venture in the electrîc
business wvas in 1878. when he built a private telephone lise In London,
with two calls upon it. exuending front his office. corner of Richmond
and King ?trects. ta liunt City Milis This was the first telephone line
daing practical worc in London, and was the beginning of a telephane
excbange. which was established by Mr. Hunt and severai other gen.
tlemen a few rnontlis later, and which ivas sold aut aut a goad profit ta
the present Bell TelephoneCcrnpany ayear or so aferwards. Shortly
after this. Mr. Hunt becamne intcrested in a small arc lighting plant.
which was started in London by the Royal Electric Company. This
being the first electrle plant established in that neighbrhood. was an
abject of gteat interest ta ait xvho chanced ta sec it. Mr. Hunt him-
self bcng infatuated with the mysterlous working of the electric at c
dynamos. decided. in company with his brother, ta buy out the Royal
Electrie Company's inmcrest. This ivas the starting of the present
large and flourishing business carried an by the London Electnic Comi-
pany, of whlch tho subject of this notice is now t'ne manager. MNr.
Hunt retaiiis the fullest confidence cf ail the directors, mamy of whom



r.

are residents of Toronto. fle is also iargely interested ln the ý'.ocdon
Street Rallway, '.vhich %.vas recently convertcd (rom a horse ta an clec-
tric road. mund is, uindoubtedly, one of the finest cqluipped electrlc rail-
ways in Ontario. Mr. Hunt takes an active interest in ail matters
connected w.ith te Canadian Liiectrical Association, and any member
visiting London wlill. %vo (ccl sure. be véelcomcd by hlm at the London
Electnic Company Pover House.

3. A. >aANîINBRRR. SECON~D VICE-Pr>ESIDCNT.

JA. Katmnerer vvas born a% Niagara Falls, N.Y., about 40 Ytars
ago. From 1871 until i89î he ivas connected with the telegraph and
telephone service throughout the liritcd States. He look up electric
lîghting in z888. Hie came ta Canada in îgî and entered the service
of the Royal Eiectnic Co., Moitreai. in April of Ihat ycar, as sales
agent, and spent a year in Manitoba auid Ithe North-West Territories
He then came ta Toronto, in the interest of the company, and took
charge of the Ontario district for about a year, '.vhen he avas appointed
general agent for the company.

COMMENTS ON THIE CONVENTION, AND NOTES ON
NIAGARA.

The seventh convention of the Canadian Electrical Association
was, ail things considered, flie best yet held. a leature specially notable
about it being the large attendance of central station men, and the
interest they took in the proceedings.

The retecion of Mr. Yule, though notanticipated in the ordinary
course of officiai changes. is a popular appointment. as he has wvonled
bard and inteliigently, and bas neglected noihing that he bas conceived
ta be in the interests of the association. Messrs. Hunt and Kammerer,
as vice-preý%idents, 'sill both make excellent officers. for both have
good business abilities, as well as a knowledge of the needs o! the
association.

The members ivere loud in their praises of the services of WVilfred
Ph1illips. the genial manager o! the Niagara rails Park and River
Railway. ta '.vhose kindness and forethought the association %vere s0
niuch indebted for the pleasures îvhich have made this convention ane
ta bc remembered. Mr. l'hillips' services ta the assp)ciation. Ihough
so important, avere rendcred %vith the modesty finat is sa natural ta
bîm, and the vote of thanks ta bila, passed at the convention. was no
mere tormatity. CeTtainly the trip over the Niagara Falls Park and
RZiver Railwvay avas anc that ivili not be forgotien by the visitons.

There is nol a fot of the route traverscd b>' the Niagara Falls Park
and River Raitwvay froni Qucenston ta Chippcwa that dces not present
some scelle that has a charni ta the travcller. The 'sonders and beau-
lies o! Niagara are not ta be realized in a day, and the sccnery along
this favorite route cannai be fully apprcciated in anc trip. Indeed anc
of the olclest residents at the Falls ohserved to the writer thlat he neyer
goes up and down ibis 'sonderful river 'sithout making some new
scenic discovery that charms and surprises him. In Ibis respect thc
Canadian side of the river is remarkable. and wshite about tavo-thirds
o! the 'sater o! tho îvhole river pours down on the Canadian'side, it is
aiso truc thal two.thirds of the great natural features about the Falls
are to be found on Canadian territany. White tbis is truc, if must be
admuîîed that becausc of superior energy, combined with other couses,
the Americans have made far greater commercial use of their
opportunities than we have. The engravings 'se give in
connection wvith, thest sketches illustrate this remark. We
have ail the grand natural scenen>' tlaey have the big hotels and the
business that flaws front tbem; ive bave most o! the %saler power. the>'
monopolize nearly ail that bas been dcveloped. The Niagara Falls
Park anid River Railway are the oni>' users o! power (rani the Niagard

on the Canadian side, and thcy, unfortunatcly, are not permltted under
their charter to soif powver or use it for othef than their own rail%çay
requirements. Readers of Tiu CANAI>IAN ENGINEHR are aivare that
thle vast îvatcr-powcer on the Canadian side lias been lied up by an
unfortunate bargain ivitit the company known as the Canadlan Niagara
rals Powecr Co , composcd ln reality of mcmbers of the Cataract Con-
struction Co. îvho own the big clectric potver works on tho American
side. It ili be remembered that tbis company recently applied for an
extension of tinie ini îhich to complete their powcr îvorks.on the Canadian
side, and if this tîne had been granted Il wvould have tied up the Cana-
dian power develapmcnt for another period, and fastened a most
undesirable monopoly on the Province of Ontario-for it is a question
%whether nny independent company wvould havo the right Io take water
fromn uround the Canadian rails if the conditions made %witb thle sa-
called Canadian campany had been fulfilied. lndeed, as matters
stand, the dlaims of another company who propose to draîv iater from
the Welland (Chippewva) River b'; a canal and discharge il under the
Park grounds just belowv the fails, have not yet been dutermined.
Quite recentiy this question ivas brought before the Ontario Court of
Appeal for an opinion as to the status of the parties, but the
promoters of the WVelland River scbeme. knawn locally as the
-Canal scheme," îvithdrew the reference to the court, apparently

prefcrrlng to stant in and take the-r chances of a favorable
interpretation alterwards. Having already made preliminary surveys.
they last month started a few men on digging a ditch kibove the fails,
and a rcpresentative of tbis paper was informed that an announcement
of their plans would be made ln a short time. This scbeme is nDt to
be confounded with that of the Cataract Power Co. promoted by John
Patterson, o! Hamilton. who proposed to convey ivater to a point near
De Cew's Falls and carry elcctric, power thence 10 Hamilton. Mean-
tiine the Anierican syndicate, îvho counted easily on the Ontario Gov-
crnament granting the delay asked for. but who have been informed
that the works must be completed as first agreed by November ist.
1898, have been digesting plans by îvhirh they can save their charter
and the $25.ooo rent thcy have been paying ta the Qucen Victoria
N.F. Park Commission since 1892. Engineers have staced out the
site, borings have been made îhrougb rock that is ta be pierced by the
big shafts, and it is said that the new macbinery for carrying ont the
work ivill be on the ground from the United States next month. So,
betwveen the twvo or threc schemnes pending, wve xnay aI last look for the
building of the great industrial enterprises that should have been
comnenced long ago on the Canadian side o! the %vorld's greatest
water power.

Meantime the only existing power we con boast of is that owvned
by the N. F. P. & R. Railway. views of whose power bouse are given
herewith. If bas a capàcity for 3,000 b.p., of wvhich 2,ooo h p. have
been put in. The present power is provided by two %Ybeels of î.ooo
b.p each, built by Wrn. Kennedy & Sons, of Owven Sound. There are
three Canadian electric generators Of 200 K.W. each, the Company SI ill
using also its steani powver generators at Queenston ta surnmount the
steep hili there. The electrical installation was made under the super-
intendence of Mr. Phillips. wbo %vas then the electnician of the road.
and everything works with admirable smoothness. The construction
of the road, which is 1334 miles long. refiects great credit on W. T.
Jcnnings. C.E., Toronto. îvho supervised the work. Il is ivell bal-
lasted, îvith heavy ties and heavy steel rails, and guard rails are placed
whercver the track curves near the river hank. The'. cars are excep-
tionally strong. w.ith solid steel 33-inch wheels, and heavy steel axies.
Some Cors are builî with tbree tiers of seats running longitudinally. So,
that aIl passengers con view the scenes below ivithout rising froua
their seats.

The business of the Canadian convention closcd by a banquet at
the Dufferin Café. TL--a dinner wvas excellent and ivas well served, and
the arrangement of the %vbole programme reflected mucb credit on the
committee, wbhich %vas camposed of E. E. Cary, chairman: F. C.
Armstrong, C. B. Hunt, W. Phillips and A. B. Smith. -After the
Qucen hadl been iayally toasted, IlOur Ouests " ivas proposed and
replied ta by James Wilson, of the Niagara Falls Park Commission;
Mr. Lincoln, o! the Cataract Construction Co.. and James lannes, ex-
M.P. of Guelph. Mr. Wilson referred ta the attractions of Niagara
and pointed ta the great electnical works on the American side as a
foretaste of what might soon be expected on the Canadian side. Mni.
Innes in his speech paid a compliment ta the ability and energy o! the
chairman (Mr. Yule). He remembered, as a press mian, coming down
ta see the fîrst coal oul lamp. whicb seemed a remarkable advance in
the progress of bouse illumination, but no ono seemed ta con-
ceive then of the wonders o! elcctric lightiug*. " The Electrical
Industries"I was replied ta by W. H. flrowne, of Monîrcal.
wbo looked forward ta the time vihen this association would
no longer be limited ta questions of electric Iight. but wheu
heat, power and cbemnical work would corne in for an equal share of
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attention-for there was a tendency to transforin electrlcity into ail
forma.pf power. Hc svas associated with what was probably the first
clectric'railway in the world-in Virginla in 1887-wvhen there sccmed
but little probability of the prescrit attaloments in electrie railway
operations; but now that the experiments of the N. Y. and New Eng.
land railway wlth the thlrd.rail system had proved so successful, it
%vas quite possible that within another five years the steam locomotive
would bo practlcally superseded by the clectrie one. Ev'en vow the
G.T.R. contemplate the operation of ail their lots around Mont-
real by elcctricity. The case of transportation ls brlnging thn
country into the city and givi ,g the clty acccss te the
country. and the ncxt step is the carrying on cf farm
woerk by electricity, and then wvo shall have the horseless era. The
fimie was flot tar off wben coolalng and the commoner. forma cf labor
will he donc by electricity. se tbat llghting wlll be the least îmnpcrt-
ant branch cf the electrical field. There was a great opportuolty
for the young te study thîs great pewer field. H. P. Dwigbî, cf
the G.N.W. Telegraph Company. aise replied. giving Interesting remni.
nisceoces of the early days of the tclegraph. After letters of regret
were rcad front absent friends, the toast cf the -Ladies -was responded
te by F. C. Armstrong, in a bumerous speech, and the "Press," the
last toast, wvas rcplied te by W. J. johnston, of the Electrical WorMd.
New York< Mr johnston teld how bis paper wvas firat started 23
years ago under the naine cf the OÉtrator. and came inte existence te
represent the interests of telegraph operaters. The paper feflewed
tht adivances and changes of electrical work. until n3w few would trace
the relationship of the present volumes te those of its humble
beginning

The miniature incandescent lamp formed mbt a scarf pin. dis-
tributed by the Canadian General Electnc Company, was tht best
appreciated souvenir of tht convention. and the demand was mucb
greater than the supply. At the National Eiectric Ligb. Association s
gathering on the New 'York side there %veto souvenirs in abunclance,
frein.".d penis and paper weights tu sections of cable and h.unks of
c-rborundum. but wherever Tita CAriAbiAit EttUiNEESi man wtnt with
bis miniature lamp displayed un bis badge he was ashced, -Who s
giving eut tbat lamp? "

Spealiing cf carborundum and the Arnerican conventin.i tht special
industries gathered round the water power district et the American
Falls are an interesting sigbt, and an object lesson te Canadians, wvhe
are allowing time and opportunity te slip by in the development cf
like Canadian industries. Some cf these Amnerican factories are kept
strictly clcsed te visiters whîe have net seme special - puli"- with the
cwners, but others are freely epen. There are the big auminum works
cf the Pittsburg Reduction Co., the Carborundum Works, the Calcium
Carbide WVorks, the wvcrks where the electrîcal production cf soda and
other chernicals is carried on. the Mathieson Aikali Works, and there
arc paper ridis, pulp milis, lumber milîs, toundries, ail cf whîch havte
combined te double the population since s8go. The latest cf the large
special industries te be established here is the American branch ef the
Oldbury Chemical Company, near Birmingham, Englaod, who
are large manufacturers of electro-chemical products and who have
two and a hai acres cf ground for their new plant new being
erected. In this connectien it must net be supposcd that
the Cataract Construction Company arc bbe oly developers
cf power here. for the company known as the Niagara Falls Hydraulic
Power and Mlanufacturing Co., supply eight conccrns wîth water-
power, ten concera vith eltctric power, and twc with inechanic-al
power furnished frem their shafts. This company wvas in existence
years before the Cataract Censtructien Ce., and have a canal cf their
own through whîch water as led frent above the fails sufficient te
generate i5o.ecc horse-power, cf which about 4eooo horse-power is
.now developcd and used. A view et the river batik displaying some cf
the cataracts from their discbarge pipes and tunnels as shown in this
issue. The hydraulic engineer et this cempany as W. C. Johnson. et
Niagara Falls, N.Y., wbo bas ms.ae a special study cf hydraulics and
-who bas solved many difficult probleins ln the erectien cf various
works bere. Tbrough the courtesy cf Mr. Jchnson, eur representa.
tive was shcwn througb tht varieus tactories wbez-e these problenis
have beeri worked eut.

On Friday morning, before the members started eut on their sighb-
seeing jaunt, they werc greeted with a summary report cf the con-
vention, which Mr. Mortimer, with commeadable enterprise, had coin-
piled. one page being devoted to humorous skits, which wcrc taken in
Sood part by those vaho wtre"« skitted."

To tht Toronte ruembers ont cf the pleasantest teatures cf the
convention was the trip across the lakte and bacc by tht Niagara Navi-
gation Co.'s fine steamers. It sems like getting inte, a new country te
face the cocl and appetizing breezes cf tlint grand aid lahce. and evcry-
body enjoyed the trip as if it had been their first.

Then there Is the Niagara Falls Powcr Company, assoclated svith
the Cataract Construction Company, having a tunnel cf îoooo, h.p.
capaclty, and a second tunnel which wlll yicld 150,000 h.p. Se that
the American power wverls, when devcloped, cao supplY 4ocioeo h.p.
It may here bc neted that the thrce tunnels contemplated by thr, Cana-
dian Niagara Falls Power Companîy would yleld a total cf 35t 'ce h p.
The N. F. Power Cempany have se fan laid Out about $7.000,000 In
plant and preperty on the Amenîcan side, but have bougbt ne land on
the Canadian side, except fer the Immediate works of the Can. N. F.
Power Ce Tht N. F. Powver Company now supply lîydraullc power
ta one cempany'be the calent cf 7,200 hàp., and eltctric pewer te 21
companies te the extent ef 14,695 b.p., besides the 5.000 clectricai h.p.
they send to Buffaie, making a total cf 26.895 h.p. wbich they new

.furnish. Besides'thein lairge lnterests in Niagara Falls city, they ewn
the suburban village cf Echeta, which tbey are building. up, and tbe
bouses in whlch are ail rented at a reasonable price. 'ahich always
Includes- water supply and electric ligbt. The pjwer furnished tram
their tliree big dynamos cf 5,oce b.p. each (described in a fermer num-
ber> bas cf course aIl been taken up, and the company are pushing
ahead with excavations for seven or eigbt new wvheel pits. sa that it
will probably not be long before tht whole 5eoeo h.p., for wbîch this
power bouse is planntd, wlll be taken op.

Amcng the most interestlng cf the special industries et this place
is the wvorks cf tht Carborundum Ce. What is carborundum? It ls
made by four s's-sand, sugar, sait and sawdîîst. These simple
materials are mixed and fused in an electnît furnace at a low heat, and
the result ls carbide cf sîlicon, or carborundum, which Is a masi of
crystals as hard as dlamonds. They are in effect artificial diamends,
and their commercial use ls as au abrasive. Tht crystals after being
rcduced te ail grades cf fineness are m;x.d with porcelain or other
material. and mr ide into cylbnders, discs, straps, boards and blocks fer
use in grin ling and p ilisbing, fremt delicate dental and jetwlery ,vurk te
tht coarsest machine and toct viork. Foi thebe putpises it %s fast
superqeding emery and corundum, for thougb dearer tu begîn svath, it
Is vasbly superier in lifé and efficiency. Tht company startcd recently
îvith zapacity te preduce 300 lbs. per day, but se gre.it bas been the
demand that they are i*ow turning eut ioooo lbs. per day. and the
1.00e horse-power wbicb tbey are now using requires te ho doubied te
z oco b p More than ibis. tht company are now preparing te equip
a branch plant in Canada, cf wvbich T118 CANADIAN ENoINEER Will
give particulars later on Reserving a detaiied description cf its
manufacture tilI then, wve may observe that carborundum is both in-
fusible and insoluble-neither cils, wvater nor açids afféct it. Even
bydrofiucric acid, which dissolves ail tht silicates-dots ot eat it.
Tht colors cf the crystals as they came front tht furnace vary front
pale greens te cobalt blues and violets. and their sheen is beautiful
heyond description.

Tht Pittsburg Reduction Ce. started tht maoufacture cf alumlnum
at Niagara Falls in z895 with z,5oo b.p . new bhey have two establish-
ments here. using over 6,coo h.p. Tht direct electnic current ls essen-
tial te the mahciog cf alumloum, se that this is likely to ho the head-
quarters cf tbis industry. Indecd, if is understood that ibis Company,
wbile controhlitig tht entire output cf the United States, are now
stcuring control cf tht Euncpean market, and would se nuIt tht world's
product of this metal, as the Standard 011 Ce. dots that cf petrcleum
and its prcducbs. Whihe tht output et aluminum is steadily incrcasing,
the reader sbauld ho informed that a great many cf tht uses for which
it bas been se highly !auded have been prcved te hoe Impracticable.
Some enthusiasts imagined that aluminum was te supersede tver ether
metal under tht sun, and wyben its failure was deruonstrated tc the cost
of experimeoters in many lines, It bas get a - black eyt" in other quan-
ters wvhere it did net deserve it. Tht fact is that ahurninuin bas a low
meiîing point, and for uses where tht mnetal is subjected te intense or
prclbnged heat, it is a fallure. It is successfully ustd te make many
articles cf bousehold use sucb as cooking utensils and articles in which
lightness is an object, and a tactory exists near tht Reductien Coem-
pany'swotks that is turning out large quantitits of such -articles.
Among the items wvbicb the Redurtbon Cernpany put in their pnice-list
art ingot, in pure aluminuma aod in alloys, but it is noted that the
metal is ot suited for alloying witb brass or zinc, thougi. a spz-clal
casting ls made as a substitube for brass. These ingots range frram 31
te 42 cents per lb., and aluminum castings at 45 cents per lb. upwards,
a-cording te circumsbances. Rolled rods, wire plates and sheets are
made at ccrresponding prices. Under certain conditions aluminum
wire is bting successfully uscd instead cf copper wire for tbe transmis-
sien cf electricity.

Atter an intcrestlng trip over tht- "Gorge Route" chectric rahlway,
.on the Americý.n side, the Canadian convention came te a delightul
close by a run inte, tht foot cf tht cataract on the steamer ",Maid et
tht Mlit," by courtesy et tht genial Capb. Carter, whese cwn trusty

.band was at tht helm.
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The American convention (National Eiectric Lilht Association),
from June 8tb.to soth, svas char-cterized by the usual vlm and bustlo
of our cousins across the border. The International Hotol wvas a hum-
ming throng eacb day, and numcreus exhibits, 'vhich eould flot bc
placed in one room, wero scattcred among tisa private apartments of
tha hotel. It la to bo hoped that thea day svlll comte when the Canadian
clectrical intcrests wiIl aiso bo able to make a good exhibition as a
<caturo of the convention. To us thse American convention hart a
special interest, derivcd from the fact that a Canadian, %vhp lied sat on
the council for ftva yeats, during which ho had been clected succes-
sively to the second and first vlce.presidencles. vias now in tho sixth
year sitting as president over tisa nsost influenti 1 electrical institution
In the Union. And a vcry able and diplomatie presîdent hae made, as
%vas gcnnrously conceded by the technicai press. The selection of
hlm was an bonor to Canada, and not to Mr..Nicholis only. .

In bis preidential tcrni, Mr Nicholis Introduced the Idea of in
terim presidcntlal messages. which may weIl bc adopted by presidents
of otiter bodies. Whenever any question of importance croppcd up
hae did flot walt dtiI the annual meeting. but sent out a message to the
association giving information, or soliciting or giving opinions on the
subject Where members of an association are scattered over a wlde
geogtàphîcal area, and speciai meetings are inconventent and expen-
sive, thse plan Is a good one.

Tisa photo from which tisa engraving at tise head of our conven-
tion report is made, was taken by G. WV. Whitaker, th., silful photo.
grapher at tise Hotel Lafayette, svhicis sas the betidqt.arters of thse
Canadian convention.

One of the instructive sigisîs to, the visitor mterested in engineer-
ing Is the new steel arch bridge over thea Niagara, repiacing tisa oid
suspension bridge at Clifion, about whicb wa hoka to give sometbtng
in next issue Thse new bridge is buit below and aroursd thea suspen-
sion bridge so that when tisa cables of tise olà were removed it rested
on tise newv structure. whicis wiii be finished waitiout interruptsng tise
railway traffie a single isour The work vill perhaps ha flnished by
the time these pages are in thse hands of the reader. The xvires svbich
foras the big cables o! tisa old bridge wera pcrfectly sound, and it is
understood they bave been hought Up by a Montreai flrma to ba manu-
factured into wvire nails.

Speaking of bridges, it is undarstood that tise new upper suspension
bridge near the fails wlll bo at once replaced by a newv steel arcb
bridge, if the tenders now under consideration for the project are not
too higis If built, tisearch wili describe a paraholiccurve, and wiillbe
tise largest span un existence. being84o feet, or 200 feet larger than tisat of
the one at Clifton. A condition of the contract la that tisa bridge slsould
be completed by the end o! March, 1898. The plans provide for a
double track electric road, as sveli as for a carniage way and road for
foot passengers. Oaa proposition is to taie the mnaterials of thse pre~.-
ent suspension bridge and huild a suspension bridge on tise site o! the
old one just above Queenston, the strngers and piees of which nowv
dangle %veirdly In mid-air. This svould connect the Gorge route wvith
tise Canadian Niagara Falls Park and River Railway at hotis ends, and
hy interchange traffic form a belt line wvhich would ha very convenient
for the tourise, and cossid hae made as profitable for tise two companies

THE REVOLVING Fýt!LD TYPE 0F ALTERNATING CUR-
RENT GENERATOR.

rThe cievclopmnt o! tIse revolving field type of alternating-
current generator and tite standardization of a compicte fine,
botis for tise nsonocyclic and tiarce-piase systcms, bias of laie
occupied tise attention o! tise engineering department ol tIse
Geverai Eiectric Company witls successful resuits. The alter-
natc.rs aie designed for thse standard frcqucncy o! 6o cycles and
for pressures ranging hetsvecn 500 and 5,000 volts.

The machines are bult. on thse saine lines as tise Canadian
Gereral Eiectric type of induction motor. The statsonary
armature is-built up of laminations staniped front specialiy
selectcd and tested steel plates. Asnple spaces arc e ion
ventilation, and rthe couls are covered and proteclcd by slsields.
Tite base of dtis armature is of smooth cast-iron and tîte
liedestals supporting the bearings arc provided witlt. sphcrical
sents, wvhicli support the boxes and. aliow of pcrfcct aligamnent.

Tite removable bcarings are, of course, self-oiling, witls thse
oilways so eut as to give an aven fl oi o! oul (rom thse resting

-places of rte rings in the sitaft to.tl cend oUtlse bearings wvhere
tise oil raturns to the neservoir.

Tite revolving, field is extremcly simple of construction. It
is merely an iron spidermountcd on a. shaft carfing a soft-
steel ring, scrving as a yoke for the pole piaces, whicls are

mnade up of latninated iron wvitIs polar projections. 'rTe field
coils arc rcinovablc, and in tie Iargcr sizcs arc wotund svitlî
flat copper strips placcd edgcwisc to allow of f rc ecgrcss front
tîte coils of any lîcat. Tite armature cati bc inovcd aIos1g tlîc
baz to facilitatc acccss to fields anid armiature winding.

Witlt a lIigît cfici-ltcy, tisesc altcrnators combine good is-
hcrent rcgulation, and cani bc, if desircd, compotinded for ac-
curatc asîtonsitic regsîlation. Sucit conpossnding in certain
caseg is itot, itcccssary tu coîtvenicnt opcratioîî, andci nay be
ornitteci. WVlîcî comipotinded a coîssrnutator is inoitntcd on the
shait and rectifies cîtrrent sutpplicd frontt a scrics transformer in
tîte ma1iî circuit. Tîsese coînpouniding deviccs arc itot, ltow-
cvcr, inclîîdcd in tîte gcîtcrator, propcrly so calicd. *I'ley corne

sr- ~.
Tisa Pzavox.vn« FIELDn ALTERAsÎTIN-0 CunntNsT GnzAsssssoit.

ider the itead of extras. The temperature of tîte armature
anîd tise field svindings does not' risc above 45 degrees centi-
gr-ade above that o! thse surrotinding atinospliere.

Tise ncw type o! generator is not, o! course, întended to
dispiace fic revoiv;ng armature type. The revolving field
type lias its own special field of usclulssess. It as irce
from lsigh-potential collector rings and consmutators, the
only collector rings being tise two used to bring tise
exciting current to tise revolving fields. Tite ltigh-potcntial
part of tise aiternator-tse arnsaturc-berng a stationary struc-
ture. cani, it is clainied, bc wound and insulatcd for mnucis
higier pressures than is desirable for revolving armatures; and
the current cati ha fed directly into the Uine wvithout tise inter-
nsediary of step-up transformers. Ail tîte high-potential
tertrinais arc effcctuaily insuiatcd.

Tise revolving field alternators cani be wvound for the tsvo-
phzsc systcns whan desired. and wvisen so svound are so arraiged
that armature couls cani bc cut in or out to give independent
regulation o! thse two phases.

During thse past year tise Canadian General Elertric Cons-
pany bias sold a number o! machines of tItis type, some for
haIt drive, but principally for direct connection to ivater wlsacls
and stcamn engirtes. The illustration shsows a 750-kilowatt, 4'o-
pole, threc-phase machine, running at 175 revoluti-ns and de-
livering current at 4,400 volts. It is onte of 12 'ihich wvili
be sssed on tise Lachine Rapids installation.

Two more generators of the s;.me size and type are heang
constructed for tise 30-mile transmission plant o! -the- West
Kc-otenay Pover- and LigÈt Company. For vecry low potential
work.titis type is especially wvell. adapte4. two machines of 15o
kilowatts eapacity cacli ltaving-been ini use, for -several inontits
i :n tie works of tise Willson Carbide Cornpany at Marritton,
Onstario.
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FREDERIC NIClIOLLS, PRESIDENT 0P THE6 NATIONAL
ELECTRIC UtJliT ASSOCIATION.

We notcxd in our issueO of one yCar ago tise clection of Fredcric
Nicholis. s-cond vice.president andl gerneral manager af tise Canadian
General Eicctrir. Co. to tise presidency of the National Elecctric Liglbt
Association of tise United States. svhich is îîtîrerically and otb,±rwise
lthe most Ipowcrful oî,'anir.ation in tise wvorld devotcd tu the furtiier-
rince of electrical interests Ir vvas to ibe expected by those who are
acquaintcd wvith thse personal force and eectitive ability wiîiclî Mr.
Nichtslls brings to bP.1r on thse rnany business enterprises. w-th which
lie is jdentified. tisai tise affairs of tise National Hlectric Light Associa-
tion, vould tinder bis reC'iîne bc conducted witis cisaracteristic energy.
Trbc main difficîilty %%ith ail associations of tisis kind is t0 mnaîntain
the serious interest of tise members iii those matteis of current 1mport-
ance ta deal 'vitti whlicli as an organized body is their apparent reason
for existeunce In practice innioctious desuetuide during tiiree hundred
and si>xty.twvo days in the year. and a junker for thse remaining tbrec. is
only too apt tu be tise actual niwdis operandi. The National EIectric
Light Association bias admiîtedly sufféred from this tendency in the
past. but tise impravement visible for the pas* fewv years lias culminatcd
under the presidency of NIr. Nichois in a year of serieus effort ta deai
sith matters af vital marnent tu tise electrical industry, andi more par-
ticularly in the proccedings of the convention just clascd lit Niagara
Fails. admitted on Ill sides tu bc thse most successful in tihe hiistory of
the association.

The papcrs read before tise convention wvere in most cases state.
ments by recognized authorities upon topics af special interest.
Amongst such may bc mentianeti thse piper b>' Proiessor Elibu Thom.
son, on IlArc Ligiting- : tisat by Arthsur WVright. of Brighton. Eng.,
on IlProfitable Extensions of Electricity Supply Stations- *; isas by
INIr. Scott, on *1Rotary Canverters." and thse lecture by L. B3 Stili-
,xell. on thse IIApplication ai Niagara Powver."' Thse attendance at tihe
convention %vis the iargest on record, reaching a total of over ane
tbausand. andi the proccedings tlîroughou. v~ere ai a most animateti
and interesting nature.

The Amecrican r.lectrical press. in spealcing of thse convention. docs
su in ternis %çhich lare isigbly complimentar>' ta Mr. Nicliolis as
president ai tise association. We quate froni thse Electrical Liîgiruer.
of New 'Yorkc. as iollovvs

**I every respect the convention oi tise National Eiectric Ligbt
Association. ait Niagara Fals last wee>c. must bc regardeti as a great
andi brilliant success, far bcyond tisaI seicis %vas expected by tisose sebo
iat %vorlsed bardest ta secure a hsappy resuit. Tise attendance was
large. tise paper 'vere excellent andti imely . the devotion ta wvorl %vas
exemplar>'. harmony prcvailed . the iteather rang the changes_ so that
the Falls coulti bc scn in every aspect. andi a gooti choice %vis madie
ai officers ta cairry out tise programme ai usefulncss ta %vlich tise asso-
ciation bas for santie years past sa consistenily pledged itself. l'resi-
dent Nicholis retired fronm office in a literai blaze ai glory."

Thse Etuginter iurtiser says. -To I 'resident Nicholîs iseassociation
is under thec deepest obligations for bis devotian ta duty and bis shkilifi
guidance ai its affairs. anti his terni of office ivill always stand aut in
hrigbî relicf. no matter bow mucis goati n.ork precedes it. nor base
carnestly bis successors sit ive tu leave a brilliant record also.-

Eleclriilv. af New York. speaks ilus. I Presidcnî Nicisolis made
a niodel andi dignifieti presidinR aicer. lie fttr eclipseti bis previaus
efforts. and t iwili bc a higis comnpltient indeed ta any ai bis successors
if it can bc saiti ai Isin tisaI bc equaiet 'Mr. -\ichalîs as a presiding
officeir.-

Tise li*estern Elettrician ai Chicago. in an article on President
Nicsolls* tdministr«tir-.i. bclieves tisaIl it bas been a greai rnany yesrs
since tise National Electric Ligisî Association bas bat! sucis an crner-
getic president as tise occupant oi thse office at tisis tume, andi it is but
litting in thse clasing days ai bisadmnistratian ta eail attention ta tise
excellent character af tise work isebas donc and tise vz-lue ai the service
he bas contributed ta tbe association.*'

Tise EleilricalIlVorl.1 reiers ta tise gencral cbaracter ai thse conven-
tion as iollows: -. l hilc tise social icattures and minor gaieties sebicis
characterize ail conventions -werc flot forgcsîsen in tisis instance. tise
ratisering 'vas gcnerally commentedl upon as tise niost business.like
mxeeting thisa bas yet heen iselti by tise association. Tise discussintîs ai
some ai tise papers svere more tban ordinarily v-aluable ins bringing out
tise viesvs af men visose opinions are entitieti ta respect, wisilctise papers
tisemselves w'erc ai a cîass calculated ta instruet as welIl as tu cdify
tisosc uhio becard tbcm. It is a pIeasant tas) ta be tisus able ta sumt up
tise t%çentietb convention as tise bcest in tise isistor>- oi tise association,
andi stili more pleasant ta bc able ta prophesy tisat frn ail indicationîs
tise twenty-first convention %vill bcsîill more valuable anîd attractive ta
%baose who rsay bave thse pleassre anidprivilege ta attend it."

The FYrefrical Reriir:(. of Noixr Yorkc, bas tise iallawing ta say :

Il''lie success ai tîte association during tue past year under tise wise
andi enterprising mianagement oi its retiritîg president. Frederie
Niciiolis, lias been mnarseti isigliy satisiactory ta ail coîtcerned. 'llie
administration bas been Mt ail tintes vigorous andi ssell dîrected.-

Aitogetiser Mr. Nicliolls in person, attd tise eiectricai public iti
Canada generaliy. have rrason ta feei nsast gratifletd at tise rnaniiost
approval %% ith wisici aur Americant irienîts have greeteti the occupancy
on part ai a rrpresentative Canadian ai the president's chair ai tiir
mast importanst clectrical organization.

TOOULE-CLAAMP FEED WVlRE INSULATOR.

Thei usual methot ai attacliing fecd %vires for ciectrie ratiroatis and
c'ectric ligisi %vires ta tîteir insuintors consisîts in tue use of a binding
ixire, a loase screv cap or isammuritîg aver tise fingurs 'vhici are
iîirnished on cithier side ai a groove in tise top ai the insulator. Tise
uNe ai a tire %vire necessariiy requires time and the ris< of abrading or
cutting thr<iugb tise instilating covering ai tilie wire. A screwcapisiiable
ta fail iroin the hands oi tue linemaît or to cause otiier trouble on ac-
caunt of its size andi nature. Tise isamnering aver on the- %vire of tise
metai retaining fingers is nat ta bc consideredl gooti practice for tise
reason tisat tise fingers are usuatty sa siiff andi brittît tisaI in case tise
seire lias aierixards ta be removeti thse fingers are ixitis difficuity opencti
or break off in thse effort. Tise IItaggle.cianip I ieed vvire insulator lias
been designer! ta provide ani instantaneous iastening for tise %vire. witis
rinofa tise disadvantages jus: nientianeti, andi every ativantage in tise
way ai instant removal wvitbout injur>' ta tise %vire. Tise construction
consists ai t'va iinged parts as sbowvn in tise cu!. so arranged that tise

sveigist ai tise cable causes tise two jaws ta camne coser togetiser %vith a
posee-rful toggle action To insert tise cable tise jasvs are operi~ by an
upseard mavemient and tise cable is dropped into place. No otier
iastening is necessary. Tise cable is remaveti by simply lifting it ot
ai tise jaws. tisus saving a great deal ai time in installing. or siiting a
line. Tise né,'ulded insulation is protectei witb a malleable cast ira-i
casing compieîeiy covering tise exterior surface ai tise insulatar. Tise
taggle-clamp cable insulator is nianufacturecl by tIlt H. W. Johns
Mig. Co.. ico William st.. lSew% York.

METAL IMPORTS FR011 GREAT BRITAIN.

Tise iollowving are tise sterling values ai tise metal imports frrm
Great liritain for May. andi tise five mantbs ending May, zSgG and
1897

Stonia of %Say.

llai'dare ansd cutlery ........ £6.09)7
Pig iron-----------------... 3,179
Bar, etc........... .,41
Railroad................0.67-%
Haops. siseets, etc--------
Galvanized siscts ............. 3,006
Tin plates------------------.>3 753
Catst. vvraugbt, etc., iran ........ 6.776
Old (for re-nianufacture)-------.60
Steel .... .................. i 0.590
Lead ............ ....... ... .S2
Tin. titiixoitgi........ ........ 559
Cemen.t---------------------3,393

J(7730

563
316

6.935
5.-136
3.975
S.652
3.882

3.493
1,67z
1.60t)

Five nionîti enIl.
ini: Mayi.

27493 £25.(647

7.780 2.015
6.299 4,205

22.03S 2o,86
i î.Cxj5 z6.4.;5
13.672 15.993

56.519 E0.972
-2i.56S 14 .9cs

3.06i 572
36.727 18.480
5.443 4.454
7074 8,925

10,365 4.773

TuE International Luxier Prism Company. Chsicago. Ili.. bas bren
incorporateti under tise laws ai tise State ai Illinois, ixitis a capital ai
$s.OOO.Oo, cazmencing vritis $Sou. ta manufacture and deal in iran,
building materials. etc. Johsn IM. Hixin, Wm. A. lihiley, and '%V. Ml.
Sturgis. Chsicago. Ili.; Thos. W. 11cmn. Toronto., Ont. ; WV. H. WVin3.
iaw. River Forest, lit.. arc ;ic inçarporators.
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AUTOMATIC DAMPER REOULATORS.

Ilitherto the higbi price of these and the cast of dciivery and higli
customs duty have titi tended ta prevent tht spmead of this useful -l
pliancc in Canada that it deserves. Gawer & Ca.. itantreal. are nov,
howevem. introducing on ta this markcet a clamper regulator for steani
boilers at the easonabte price o! $Go. îvhich is somewhat about haif
tht price o! those that have been put before the steam users up ta the
present. The advantages o! a clamper regulator art manifold. It adds
to the lite of the boiter, l<eeping the expansion and contraction more
uniform. It lceeps a mteadier stroke on the engine. It can be abso.
lutel « relied on as a safcty valve. It saves coal andi tan al'xays bc
dcpendcti upon nt night or by day. andi cases the mind of tht fireman,
,yho. in many cases, has his coaI pile many yards away iron lits
boiiers. itlessrs Gotver & Co.*s regulator is %varranted ta operate tht
dampers of any size on a variation of but one pouisd pressure. Sa
that if the clamper is of ample size the boiter pressure ujill neyer vary
mort titan ane pound. It is actuated entîrcly by s:eaml and has but

one connection 10 the boiler and no wvater connection. There arc noa
complicated parts, the only miovable parts being two pistons. one
small. cantralling stcani ta the larger one. The regulator can be
taken apart anti cleaneti by any fireman or engineer. 'Messrs. Gover
& Ca. arc wçell knowvn as the Canadian engincers and representatives o!
the celebraieti Green's Fuel Economizer. and wve (tel sure that the irzn
makec sure of the excellence of any niachiner thry put on It th
markcet.

WATER. DRIVEN PLANTS.-

As close rcgiulation is thc iasi inmportant point ilt tt
oi)cration of any clectrical plant. 1 %vill cndt avor to show how
titis caan bc accounplislicd bcst iii n watcr-clrivein plant, andi. as
,;a much depcnds oit tht inasincr of installation, I will dwcvll
lor- a znlomcnt on the importance and nicthiod o; propcrly
cquipping the watcr wliccl gate. 1 takic il for grantcd that
thc %watcr whicci itsclf was placcd in p>osition by a compctent
engiticcr. duc provision niace ta copc ivith low witcr. anchor
ice. and tht ncany other troubles inhecrent iii thc uise of watcr
pcower. Thtis having bccit donc the gate and ail its comme-
lionîs, <roni Ille watcr whecl io the itant wlicel iii the dynamo
rooni. shoulti bc sa constructcd as ta niove quickly. positively
and casily. sa tliat the instant the regulator is actuaittd by a
variation ini specd the watcr whlcel will rcceivc il.- grenter or
le.n.er supply of w.,ter and thus bc enableti Ja inaintain a1 con-
stalnt speed. Ant arc plant witli its automnatic ctirrcnt con-
trolicrs, drivcn by a %vatcr wheel equippeti as inclicated abovc.
wviii rn for an indcfinitc periad with lit or no atUention. but
incandescent ligliting and powcr machincry requirc çomcw.h.tt
mare supervision. 1 hold it is a mistake to attempt ta supply
power <roui a ligliting circuit except in vcry smail units. Ont
of the grea.ttesi recoxmcendations for tht glov-la.mp as an illum-
inant is it% steadincas, but this quaiity is almost unknown -Mien
mators which arc ircqucntly startcd and stopped are Sun on
the saine circuit. Tht separatcly drivcn exciter is at great
boon ta watcr powçcr users whose tonds arc subjct to great

variations. lis niait>' adeantages arc Sa alirett til it scetis

tiivcessa-ry for rite ta (Io mîore tuii inercly illcntioli l 'il
passing. Aicother arrangement, the tiiity of %vhicli SPeaks fOr
iîsclf. is tte automantit fiehci coîttrolier. wvhiclt strcngtlctts or
wceakcns thec getîcrator fieldi circuit accordittg as the potential
en tltc fine (ails or rises.

Ant incandescent lighitig plant rcqttires a certain ;titotit
of iîand regulatirii. alititotigit the apparattis just referred ta is
usefîtl, %ithiît certain limits. All liand regulatii necessary
Oit a1 lîghitilg circuit silou'd b (lonce. figlurativeiy sieaking. as
far awny front t'tc Inamp as possible: iii othier ivords. it is tihe
field cirecuit of the exciter that shauil( bc varicd wheîct it is
..ccess.ary ta change the potentiai ait tht lige. Mie excter
field rlieostat should be of large rangc ain dividcid into a great
niany Sections. Sn titat thr inaovenient of tht rlicosta.t-a-riii front
OnC point ta anlothcr %wonic cause surit a slighit change ini ficld
Lurretit as ta iake a scarcely perceptible clifferece iii the braI-
fiancy of the lansps. Wttcrt! large geiteraturs are îîsed anid
niany circuits are mît. t1w use of the individual circuit regu-
Intors becouncs ittiperative.

1 wvish ta catI your attention ta two icces of nmechanisni.

'l'lic first device is an autoniatit sîîecd iiîdicator and alarini.
%Vhicil points ont the spcc at wicl the inachitiery is mni-
nling. andi aiso rings a bell at evcry chtange of speed. The
other is ta close the ivater tvlhcel gage the instant the spccd
* ises abovc a1 prcdctcrinied paint. It consists chicflv in a
pa-ir of friction puilcys nîotinted ont a fragice. Otie ai tht
friction Ipullcys is cottinuusv driven fmain the nîachincry t0
lie controiecd. and the athter is connccted ta the gate-ciosing,
a1pparittîs. These friction ptîleys are nornîaliy placcd apamt
and arc brougbit into contact by a îvciglit or spring. %vhich ks
rcleasecd by a lever attaclicil to a pair o! governor balis.Tt
instant the specd riscs a certain pecentagt ahovc the normal.
tht governaor balîs movc the lever. and tht %vciglit or spring
hcing reicaised. the frictions are înîicd toictlicr and the gate
ie istniedi.ktcly closed.

Tt would hardiy scmi correct ta lcave th u bljett o! tht-
operatian of %watcr potvcr plants without nt Icast Ilictntioning
that banc af wa.tcm piowcr users-anchor ire. If wlbcels arc favor-
ably itte.that is. if thcy arc stîpplicd (ran a large pond in
wliiclh themc is littie or nto ctîrrcnt. and if there ks an% ovem<tow or

l-wsîinta whic'i muont o! tht floainisg ire tan bc ctivcrtcdl.
by cxtrcmc %v.tcliiilssq. a conipficte çlitt-(Iown tant belire-
vetrd. But, if tht whlcels )lave nac stilt p>ondl front whiclî ta
draw their iater snpply. it is pruîdent ta rcsart to the auxiliary
steatui plant as -oon as there ks tht lcast suspicion o! anchor
ice.

JUBILEE POUNTAIN' FOR FIONTREAL.

Il vras a happy inspiration %Vhich snaved Mr. 'Macaulay. of the Sun
Life Assurance Ca.. ta present a drinlcing fauntain to the City of M.Non-
treat. as a memgorial of the Quten's jubilee. The accampanying
illustration is a sketch repraduccà (rom the IVilnei. of tht proposeti

17.%; LIt'E AssuitAN*cs co.'s FourA1,..

fonntain. ishicb mvil] be a granite blockc surrnonted by the figure o! a
sleeping lion, and having tht inscription. "A tribute to Her Majesty,
Queen Victoria," %;ith tht dates 1S37-189 7.
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DYNAMOMETER.

Eduifo CANAuleÂt EN' .INKr..

SIR.-Klindly infarmn me if tiiere is a car coupler that wvill test the
draft of a loconiotive. giving thedrail in pounds. NN'here can it be gaI?

J. W. VAN NoacsîAx.
1'eterboro. Ont.. Janle îth. 1897.
lThe apparalus you refer ta is usually known as a Dynamasmeter

and lîcre area number o! theni on the mnarket. If you were 10 enquire
of any of flie leading nialcers of testing machines, as flie Iielile Pros.
Tebting Machine Co.. Philadeiphia, Pa.. îlîey woald be glad ta afl'oud
you ail the informiation possible on tbe subject.

THE KINGSTON, ONT., SClIOOL 0F MININO.

Idiitr Ctmtshuz.
Siit.-Kindly correct a mistake in yaur report. in -à recent issue of

your paper. a! flic namber o! students attending the Sciool of M,%ining.
Kingston. 'lThe number 502 asgiven iii Tiei ES'GISNEE includes the300
studenîs whoattended the len oulside classes. Thus. the total naniber
of sîudanîs attending classes in the Scitool o! Mining is -o2. Long
beore il reaches 502 we shaîl need larger buildings.

1 remain. yours. etc..
Wi. L. Goo»wzx.

FIRES 0F THE MONTI-.

jusne ist.-W. S Slewarl's planing milI. etc.. Lucknow. Ont.. aiso
elcîric light plant. Loss. $i5,ooo - -]une ist.-Carriage facîorybe-c
longing la S. Siggins. Woodsîock. Ont. Loss. $5.ooo.-June 3rd.-
Firstbrooi0s box factory. Toronto. damages amoanling to $2o.-
june Sth.-Cossit's foandry. Brockville. Ont.. fire slaried in painting
deparîment. Fully covered by insrance.-June tlh.-Davidson
& Campbell's planîng mîli. Niagara. Ont. Loss. $zi.ooo.-Jar.c
i.5th.-Part o! the east end atibattoir. Montreai. L.oss. $35,oo.-
junte iôth.--Canning facîory at Tivet ton. N.S. Loss. $3.oo.-July
4tb.-Fendersout & Ca.s sawv milîs. Sayabec, Que. Lo0sa. $30-000;
insarance. $S%,ooo.

CANADIAN ASSOCIATION 0F STATIONARV ENGINEERS.

Kingston branch Nu. su. C.A.S.E.. has clected and instalcd the
full utng officcrs for the current yens. Pres:dent. Fred. Stmrnons.
vice president. Charles Assclstine; secrcîary, John L.. Orr. Ireasurer,
Charles Sclby: conductor. WVm. H. WVoodrow. door-kecper. Robert
Bajus: trustees. Past President Sandiord Donneily aund ]as Blomley

At the Jolne meeting o!Toronto No. i. C. À.S.E.. held int Engineers*
Hall. the foiloting officers wçere elecîed Plresident. Gco C 1Mooring;
vice presideni. Thos. E-vcrsfteld. rcc. sec.. John W. Marr. 28 Grant
strecl. Toronto: financiai sec.. John G. Bain: trcasarcr. Samuel
Thampson (nec.). conductor. GeorgeW~. Thompson. door-kecper. T.
Cadwell.

Arrangements arc progressing for the forthcorning convention of
the Canadian Association of Staîionary Engineers at Brockvilc. By
the constitation the convention should be ield on the s7th and iSth
Augu-t. but the date mnay bce changed a day or two inter. owing to ar-
rangements that are betng roade for a spectai illumination of the îslands.
The exact date will bce announced in our next number.

Albecrt E. Edkins, the popalar inspector for the Bolier Inspection
and Insarance Co.. is siowly recovcnng froun his recent sertous tlness.
lhough not yet able to resurne active duties. His many friends in the
C.A.S.E. wiii bie glad to sec him aniong thein again.

The Steam l3oilers Act, which m-as a bill before the Dominion
Parliament 10 provide for the exazounalion o! slationary engincers and
the inspection o! steazo bolers. promoted by the încmbers of Canadian
nd Ontario Associations of Stationary Engineers. bas been laid over

tilI next session.
The foilowing oflicersi bave been eiected for Monîreai No. y.

C.A.S.E.: Plresident, Win. Smyth; is1 vicc.president. J. M. Boden:
2nd vtcc.presidcnî, Il. %IcNaughton. secretary. jas. O'Rourke. trea.
urer, J. L. joncs conductor. J. Glennan. dooriceeper. J. Wilson.
truttees. John J. Yorkc and Geo. Hunt

An association called the Railuay Nten's Air Braite Club bas been
ormed among the G.T.R. cznpioycs; aI Sarnia, the principal abject o!
which is the study o! the air braite. J. B. Wilson is prcsidcnt and Ed.
Everest. secrelary. and the association now numbers about 73 mncrbers.
though it bas only been in existence about five mnonîhs A simihar
organization called the G.T. Air Brakte 'Mutal Association bas been
!ornzed in London, Ont., with Thos. McHattic as presideat and Gea.
Blackt, secrctary.

ELECTRIC RAILWAYS-1O0V TO MAKE TIIEM A COM-
IERCIAL SUCCESS.

DyV C. iB. A. CARRI.

Fo n .iscetrie rond in a toven or city strcet. or wlierever
pîavemecnts of a permanenît clînracter are used. the girder rail
,,virns lu be tire oiy ne suutalîle. flic dcîîtlî of tire rail sairiald
lie tint lcss thlt 7 ini.. aiid slînuld wveigli fromn 70 to ()D 1i)otts
to the yard. Wiliat tire exact %veiglit of tlie raîil siiould lhe
m (>111< dcpeuîd upon tire frcquency of tlic service rcqttircd. andl
the wceigit o! flic rolling stock to bc uised. Ili a micadai or
tusipavcd ro.ýdwa.y. a T rail of 6.; potinds In tic yard is .1il tinit
is tiçccss.ary. 'N'lîile if msy lie botter, undcr certain conditions.
t0 have rails laid in concrete witii n permnanenît pavemecnt, my
cxxpcriencc lias Iîceti tlint cars raffle anîd jar a great deal more
than i len ruînni:îg over a roid-bcd o! lcss ritgidity. Ili ill
pavcd strcts. rails siîoîld bc ftrîiily spîked on oak tics 5 iii. X 7
iii. x 7 fect. spaccd 2 feet nart. Thlî grade shîotld first lic
propîcrly Ievclledt. ani tire wiîole surfacc covcred wvîtl good
coarse gravel 6 iii. in deptlî. Fisi plates or angle bars 3 fect
long. witii îlot icssq tuait 6 bolts at cacli rail joint. siotîld lie
properly fitted and bolted. Soit copper bonds of sîîtîicictit sîzc
to carry tlic mnaxiiuîifn rcîîîrsi cîîrrcnt front any distant part o!
tuec lise It ice power liotîse, siîoîild be properly attaclîed at
cach Jint.

Tire trolley siînîld bc carried witlî a straiglît lise linger
tiinrnîîgily iîîsîîlatcdl ai attacied to a flexibîle brackct or span
wiîre.

Thec rolliiîg stck slîoild be tue bcst olitaisnbie. and for
city traffic. moîîîîted on single truck wvith wliccl base flot mîore
tlian 7' (".

Tie powcr bouse slîouid bc built near a raiiroad track. so
titat coal can be clîeapiy dclivcrcd. and it is very dcsirabic thiat
tue site selectcd shotild be near a good wvater supply. s0 tîtat
cnde,îsing enginesa ma-y be used. If these conditions can bc
liad near the centrc o! distribution, a very great saving can bc
e!ffcted in tire cost of coppcr feers.

Tri Canada. where soit conl is usced for fulel. tire Iiigh freiglit
anîd duty rates mnakic it essential to have boilers of tlic ligliest
cficictncv. %vithit xnucl regard to thecir first cost. For tbis
!saunei reason. the boiler rooin should bc fitted %viti fuel savin -
atîpliances. sucli as ani economizer. liitcr. stoker. auitomatic
dlamper. regulators. etc.

A certain dcgrec o! revenue is tie rceward o! aIlI strcet rail-
~~>.but it is not enougli tlîat we carry our rcgiîr ctîstlncr.

Tiese cornte to tis anywav. auîd] it is to tiese tinat %%. look for
a guarantc of our opcra-ting expense. Tire profit or stîece.çs
of Ille raiiway lies in tlic margin of liow manv we cans induce
to hecome patrons. and tliereby increase the regîîlnr revenue.
One gond way is In issue aîînuaily a li-andsomerly ilîstrated
lionkict. %which contains cuts of :IIlic interesting points
tuclîed by tie cars. brieily teliing how to gel tiiere. A spe-

cially illuminaterd car for trolley parties is a profitable sourcc
ofrevenue. Nfany electrie railwa.y companies establ'sh parks

alt tlie end of one or more of theair lines. and provide tmxtir
mient, in the ia of band concerts. etc. Thu% brings consid
gerahle iocrensedi revenue, ai a time of the day w~lien cars wvouîid
tîlr% i!s lie ruînning lii.t. Some companics claim In lIVE
lirofited hy tii departure. %vldile others have an tdversec experi
onice.

Tire çclection ni empînyces basç more to do witlî tlle suc
c c%% O! an clectrie raiiway tirait nything c1sc. Tîte idea tliat
auyonc cao nul a strcet car. iras. in ,nany cases. resiîited in tutc
rnlliInyrniit nfi ncompctcnt. carclc.ss. anîd ignoratnt men. wfîn.
:liroutgb thesc qîtalities. have brouglit tire railway into publit
dliqivor. Coodîtetors. unotormen. inspectors and çhopnien
have thc power to carn or Inse rnoney: make the railway popti.
lar or odiouq witii the public. keep danim- for damagcrs nt
minimumn or maklc ilcm a burden. and very Afcis tlîcir .çelcç
tin dor.s nnot rcccive the care tliat is cxcrcised in tlic puurchasir
of ordisinry supplics.

A %~E N-horsptless firec ngine has been put into commiçsion ai
Boston. It weigbs 17.ooo pounds, and will be handied by three men
So far il has not been tried at a fire, but thecaptain whn bas charge af
il is confident o! ils suiccessiol vorkinir.

*Aburactl of a paper rezd beforo the Canadhan Eltotrica AssociatIon.
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jnutri aL{ýs.

A SAW M11.1. iS te ho erccted in Wardner. near Vancouver, B.C.
r. R. CLOUGIu & Co.. Lennoxville, que., axe about ta build a

grist miii.
SmitTat & McLEou) have buiit a nev sash and door <actory at

Vernon. B C.
GEo. W. UsithNi. Woodstock, N.B.. is building a new saw miii at

Fredericton, N.B3.
J. W. COOK. photographer. Caledonia. Ont., bas invented another

unrefiliable bottle.
Tit McCiary Mfg. Co., L.ondon, Ont.. wiii, it is said, estabiish a

branca in Mlontreal.
Tuap Globe Furniture Co., Walkerviie. Ont.. is exporting its pro.

ducts to South Africa.
Tata Gas and Watcr Company. Sherbrooke. Que.. bas empowered

its directors to sel! out ta the city.
Tita Queen City Oil Co. bas made l3rockviiic, Ont., ont of its

chief distributing points in Ontario.
R. SuzTaz & CO.. Orilie. Ont., are putting a fifty.borse power

engine and hoiler in their stave miii.
A ctu\tzs bridge is Ia be buiit over the Nottawasaga river, on the

town fine bet-ween Sunnidale and Essa.
TuaE Toronto Aqueduct Power Company's bill bas been ldlled for

tht session by the Raîiway Committec.
Tita M.acgregor-Gourlay Co.. Gait, Ont., bas had a Grand Trunk

Raiiway siding put into their premises.
Tiua Malleable Iron WVorks, Taranto junction. have ciosed down

for an indefinite period, for stock taking.
Tata Carleton Place, Ont., sawrnills have closed down finally. as

the supply of lumber has heen exbausted.
Woata is proceeding on two bridges on the Trent and Table

Rivers, on the Nanaimo-Comox rond, B.C.
Tie Hamilton Blast Furnace Co.. Ltd.. Hamilton. ont., recently

sold Son tons of pig iron to, a Montreal firro.
A. L. CA&ssoN, o! the Northwest Fixture Company, Seattle, Wasb.,

proposes te huild water works et Siocan. B.C.
Lu>xF MADIGAN., contracter, of Forest, Ont., bas secured the con.

tract for the $îoj.o breakwevter at Godencb. Ont.
Taie Dominion Government bas purcbased a Sawvyer.Massey rend

machine for use nt the Ottawa experimental farm.
TaiE Novaz Scotia Liamber Company bas decided ta rebuild its

mili nt Sherbrookec, N.S., reccntly destroyed hy tire.
Tata Lak~e of the Woods Miiling Company wlvi this year huild

elevators with a capacity of 200,000 bushels, in Manitoba.
NEL'bON. 13.C.. bas bought tht plant o! the Consumers* Water

* Works Co. for $5.ooo Possession te, date from Mlay ust.

CaHARLES C. H&AILE. Montrcal, and John H. Bell, of New
* York. have formed a partnership for manu!acturing hoiler cleutners in

Montreal.

Gate.' MosrooszOEat is huildangat Dalhousie. N.B.. a iii cquipped
wvith rotary. four shingle machines, planer and matcher and other

* machinery.

TALLMAS 4- SON, preprietors of the Btcamsvilie Pressed Brick
Ce.. have assigned to W. G. E. Boyd. Hamilton. Ont., fer the benefit
o! crediters.

F. F. l3usraan, bas preparcd estimates for water worls ana cectric
light plant !nir tht tewrn cf Fort William, caliing for an expenditure of
$ý43.000.

Tite Ren!rew ton council bas retained Wiis Cb:pman, C-E.,
Tarante, as engineer for putting in a s)stem uf water.works and
scwerage.

A. Roup & SoNs have purchased the 'Mnm!ord Machine '%Vorks.
at Hatsport, N S.. and wiii remave the xnachinery, etc., ta Amnherst.
Nova Scouia.

IT is reported that tht Gould Couplet Company. Buffalo. N Y.,
will c=et a plant at Brantford. Ont., to, manuflactuire its devices for the
Canadian trade.

A flAi on Panhook Lakce. above WVindsor. N.S., brolce r=cntly
and swcpt dawn a quantity of timber, demaging dams and bridges ta
tht amount of $zooooo.

GANonr. BROS., manufacturing confectioners. St. Stephen, N.B.,
have ordered a ioo-horse-power Mlonarch Economic boler from the
Robb Engineering Company. Amherst, N.S.

A TWItNTY-PiVit years contract for the watcr supply of St. Lam-
bcrt's, Que, bas been given te, T. J. Drzsmmnd. o! the Montreal Ilipe
Foundry Wor<s, to bc completed by Nov ist.

1. LaVaNGSToN.'aMontreal. recentiy rcovered $574 from the B3ank<
du Peuple, being a balance O! $1.500 which ho charged for 'managing the
business of Wm. Cicndinneng & Son for three months.

ABOUT three bundred men arce mploycd on the new works o! the
Bushneii 011 Co.. at Sarnia, Ont. At the present rate of progress. the
company wvilI equip the plant in remarkably short timc.

N. N. BBNTLHY, rive Islands, N.S.. bas purchased Hilit &
French's lumber property at Ship Harbor. The Ship Harbor mills.
whjch were burnt down a year ago. wiIl not bc rebult.

Tiie Nelson Miner says that a powder miii is to be established at
Kasia, B.C.. as T. 1 WVatter and Rcaymond Meyer have decided In
erect a plant that wçill have a capacity of 50.000 pounds a montb.

C. & E. MILLER. eXporters o! West Australien hardwoods, have
offcred to supply blocks for paving zo chains of street. in Toronto,
frce of charge. in ordor to demonstrate tho suitabiiity of this meteriai
for street paving.

Tata National Convention of Mfaster Plumbers of Canada was held
in Toronto. JUIY ist, 2nd and 3rd. Pressure on our columns prevents
more extended reference this month. but we hope to give our readers
an account of the meeting in or- --r-' issue.

Tua Universel Patent Dei,,"ýping Company. Limited. applies for
a Dominion charter to deai in patent rights. Capital. 820,000. The
incorporators are: L. H. Henauit. A. S. Delisle. M. E. Lymburner. G.
N. Ducharme. Ste. Cunegonde; J. Adam. Montreai.

Lu.nENBURG Foundry Company. Limited. applies for a Nova Scotia
charter te manufacture stoves and machinery. Capital. $2o,ooo. The
incorporetors are J. D. Sperry. Petite Riviere; joseph Creightoa. G. E.
Soliows. W. L. Romkcy and A. K. MacLean. Lunenburg. N.S.

Tata: Hamilton Bridge Co. has been a-wardod the contract for con-
structing bridges required in connection with the widening of the
Queen street subway. Toronto. at $:o.464 for a bridge te carry Grand
Trunc Raiiway tracits, and $6.990 for carryang the Canadian Pacific
tracks.

R. H. Sàiartn & Co.. saw manufacturers, St. Catharines. Ont., are
building an addition ta their works in the shape o! a malleable iron
foundry for the manufacture of iron bedsteads. This vill be the
second firm making iran bedstcads in St. Catharines. The new foun.
dry is te be in operation this month.

Ta city council of St. Hyacinthe. Que., bas appropriated $4o.oo0
for the improvement of the waterworks. A new pumping station is to
bc hut neariy a mile ebove the present ont and beyond the city
limits, and a high-duty putnp. with a cipicity of 2.ooo.aoo gals. per
day.w~ili be put in. A i!tering system will be adopted.

Tata Government bas decided to, aiiow only 900 cIS. fect of wvater
per second tobeh drawn from the aId WVelland Canal . nearly bal! wall
be used by the cornpany %vbich is tn supply power in H-amtiton. ont.
The carbide factory and other manufacturers at Thorold. MIterritton
and St. Catharines have epplied for tht whole of the rest of the avail.
able supply.

TuE arbitrators in the Inatter of the expropriation o! the plant of
the wvaterworks company by the town o! Corntal. have made a unani-
mous atuard placing the value of the plant and systein at S7S.6zo.
vhich. with the ten per cent. ellowed by law. brings tho cxpropriating
price up to$86,491.73. The cost o! the arbitration wvill bc about eight
thozsand dollars.

Tii Dominion Elevator Company asks for incorporatinn with
hcadiquarters at Winnipeg. Thc capital stock of the company wvill hc
$2o0.ooo. Applicants are as follows. R. P. Roblin. G. Leary. J.
Harris. D. J. Harris, D G. Mý%cBcan, R. Mluir. F. Phillips, 'W. W.
McMfillan. A. MtcBean. S. A. McGaw. Winnipegr. grain merchants, and
H. S. Patterson, Portage la Prairie.

SAtA1UtEs in the Toronto City Engineer's Department haire been
reduced fromn $21.000 to $2oOoo. The uar Eist o! tht departmcnt in
z&»o. exclusive cf the surveying and plomhing departments. totalled
$;41.932.:2 bc nlde 43S7 o the waterworks branch, worc
wbich is now aIl donc in the department. Since then the rcdtactions
have gradually rcached thc figures namned.

ALIXANDER FORD, an employ.e of the Bertrara Engine Works.
Toronto. had a ssarrow escape from dcath reccntly. An immense
plate of steel was bcing hoisted by a derrick, whcn the chain broke.
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and the sheet of metai fell straight dowvnwards, cutting the flesh train
the upper muscles at the front of Ford's legs and sevcrcly crushing
bis tocs. Had he been an inch farther forivarci when the mnisbap oc-
curred Iiis sl<ull would have becu crushied in.

Tsin Hialifax, N.S., Chroiticle says thai a newv industry is soon to
be started in 11lalifax county. Nearly two months aga an English
syndicate sent an agent to Nova Scotia for the purpose of senrching
for a suitable material for the manufacture of terra catia, and as the
resuilt of bis research it is uinderstood lie bas been instructed to pur-
chase somne property in Halifax county, build a factory and mrn.u
facture terra cot. The output of the factory ivill be sold both in the
UJnited States and Canada

Tsin mtaternent prcsentedl at the meeting of the creditors of Pax-
ton. Tate & Go.. Port Ilerry. Ont., %vio have assigned to H. Barber,
Toronto. showed liabilities Of $47,018.69. 'and asstts Of $44,1 17.69.
leaving anomiinaýl deiciencycf $2,goz. I*here are over zoo creditors.in
Toronto, Montreat. Hamnilton. Gaît and Port Perry principaliv. Most
of the l'ort Perry creCitars are for small amounts The largest creditors
aire WVilliam McGill, of Port PerrY. $17.200. Hon. John Dryden. Brook-
lin. $10.750; the Ontario B3ank. $G.o>oo.and the Western Bank.$3735.o3
Tht banlcs re secured. The direct liabilit-es are $37746.04. the preferred
$t.zo3.59. and the secured $S.169) o6. In the statement of liabîlities
the principal creditors.are as follovs :-Plolson Irons Worlcs. Toronto.
$492;: illews & Scott. Toronto, $225 : James Ilolman. Toronto. $io2 ;
Hlamilton Blast Furnace Go., Hamilton. $26 4 .S5. Hl. L. P'lant. Mon-
treal. $500:; Frothinghamt & Workman. Montreal, $25i.08; James
Htîttun & Go.. $iSî 65. MIrs. E Paxton. W\hitby. $t.Goo. Dickson &
Co., Peierboro'. $21S.64. Ottawa Saw WVorks. Ottawa. $141.45.
Isanc Clemnence. Seagrave, $ioo. The statement of assets is:-Stock.
uncncumbered, $1.150.75 . encumbered, $34.101 96. Realty, land
connccted with and surrounding foundry. comprising about eight
acres. $700; dwelling-house. cccupied by George Me1Lean. $400:
foundry buildings and outsheds. $5 5o0, ai] valued nt $6.600 ; dwel-
ling-hause and one acre. occupied by G. H. Dryden. $3.500. less mort-
Cage Of $1.545:; buis reccivable. $67 .5 o; accounis. book debts, $242-48.
total assets, $44.117 69 In the preferre<i clairns the principal amounts
are fOr taxes. IS96. $15o.27*. George MeILean. $175; James Reid,
$iso . L. N. %Valling. $130 26. these latter for veages. The secured
liabilities are :-The Ontario Bank. $G.go0. secured by irst morigage
on land connected îvith foundry. together with ail buildings. machinery
tools and material on and about the premises. also d%çelling.h')use
occupied by George '%cL-can: the Wecstern Bankz. $3.735.03. sectired
by custoîners' paper valued a: about $4.50.i. and also a lite policy in
the M.%utual Reserve for Sio.oo: Nrs. 'Mary Hodgson, $z.oit.o6.
secured by chattel mnortgage on bouse furniture and second n-Icsgage
on foundry, machinery. tools, etc ; GoldieëZ McCulloch. $25o. secured
by lien onengifine On the indirect liabilities Hon. John Dryden. of
l3rooklin. is a creditor for endorsement on paper held by the Ontario
Bank as atlditional security for $6.900.

S~ ~7Uash~s.

Tite Montrent Park and Island Railway is now running cars ta
the L.achine wharf.

Ti. Watford, Ont . electric light company bas recently in-
stalltd a new plant.

WVsU.No, ONT.. is putting in an electrical lire alarmn systemt A.
Anderson. Toronto, bas tht cantract.

H. StRTEES. son of the Ottawa city engineer, has been engage-d as
chier' electricians cf tht Quebcc rilcctric Street Railtay.

Tsin Cornwall. Ont.. ELectric Street Railway bas flot beca running
a ytar. and already shows a profit o! about five per cent.

)L>.%Ns arc under consideration ta extend tht proposed Hamilton.
Chedolte and Ancaster Electric Railway ta Brantford, Ont.

SrEiiia.ss Suriît. Toronto. has lost the use of bis lcg owing ta the
dccay a! the flcsh, which had been cxposed to X.ray photography.

Tsin .Montreat l3elt Line Railway Gompany intends ta extend its
Uine through Bout de l'Isle ta Berihier. J. P. Mullerkcy is managing
director-

Tite' town council o! Owen Sound has passed a resolution favor.
ing tht establishment cf a municipal lighting plant, a: a cost o! about
$27.000.

Tais Gaîleton Place, Ont., auricil bas concluded a bargain with
the Bell Telephone Company ta establish a general lire alarmi systecm
for the town

Tites Peterboro Electrie Light and Power Go. is building a new
central station this summer at which there will bc about i.ono horse-
powîer (water) at their disposai.

Tite Dundas, Ont., Liglit and Power Company bas offcred to
furnisb the town of Dundas îvith 25 Street lights Of 1,600 CaIncle
power for 300 uights a year. at 861.25 tcti.

Tie St. Thomas street railway is ta bc converted into an electric
system. says the Aylmer Sisn. Col. Stacey. owner of the present road
anI J. H. StilI. are interested in theundertaking.

rais Cornwvall Electric Railwvay is now in Cool running. with, six
or eight Inotor cars Tite company is now considerinig the question of
extending its systemt to saine neighboring villages.

Tus Minister of Public WVorks, Hon. J. 1. Tarte. bas prepared
plans for extending the electric plant in the Parliamvmnt Buildings at
Ottawa to supply light and also power for pumping.

Tite Clambly electric power works are tnaldng rapid progress.
Some 5oc, men are emiployed in thîs enterprise. and Peter Lyall, tht
contractor. hopes to have the dam finished this fait.

SAOLER & HAWORTHi. b.-Iting manufacturers. Mlontreal and Toron-
to. have just fuçnislied the H-uit and Aylmer Elcctric R<ailroad with
two double leather main driving belts onte hundred and thirty feet long
and thirty-six inches vide.

Tiate Robb Engineering Go. are building twO 300 horse-power
tandem comp3un i engines. one for the Halifa% Electric Tramway Go..
and the other for the St. John Railway Go. This maltes fivt of ilhese
engints sold to the Halifax company.

GAN~AN0QUF. ONT . has sixteen arc and eight incandescent lights.
costing $t.2z6 a ydir. or $70 for each arc and $t2 for eccl incandes-
cent IJoder a ntw; tîve years* contract there ivill be twenty-one arcs
for $1.200. and nine incandescents for $So;- total. $i.2go.

Tite Stevens 'Manusfacturing Go.. L.ondon. Ont., have recently
Caone into the manufacture of dynamos. motors. trans<>rmers, switches.
etc. They are the sole manusfacturers in Ganada under the Easton
patents. and are alrettdy doing a large trade throughout Ontario.

IT is tstimated that 4.000 i6-candle power lamps îvill bc required
t0 light the new Toronto municipal buildings. Tht city engineer, Mr.
Keating. makes an estimnate cf $45.000 ta instal the neccssai-y plant at
tht waîerworks pumping station, and $5,ooo a year for maintenance.

ARRANGEMENTS are bcing made by îvhich Her Majesty Queen
Victoria wvill start tht electric works cf tht Lachine Ilydraulit and
Land Gompany et Lachine Rapids. Que. This will bc donc by means
of the Atlantic cable, Her %lajesty simply touching the clectric button
at WVindsor Cast.

J. A. BAILsîY and A. Late. of Sandusky, O., were in Hamilton.
Ont., recently, in the interests cf the Pariridge Garbon Company

which is looking for a location for a Canadian branch of ils factory.
Tht c0mpany's specialty is an electrie light carbon, which they dlaim
is superior ta those now in use.

Tain Lachine Rapids Hydraulic & Land Company art nom, in
shape for supplying power and light ta Montrent, having practically
inaugurated their service on jubilte Day. They are supplying power 'nt $40 Io $70 per hs.p. per year. and incandescent lighting at from ont-
balt cent pier hour up. by meter.

1% the item in last issue referring to the installation oftan electrie
light at Perrin'. biscuit factory. London. Ont., it was stated that the
whole installation ivsmade by the Rogers Elcîric Co. W'e are
informed that the plant was supplied by the Electrical Construction
Go'. of London. the wiring only being donc by the Rogers Elcctric
Company.

Tite Montreal Street Railway Gompany will, it is said, adopt a
newý style cf trolley pole. The prescrit ones, composedl of round
wrought.iron piping. are to be gradually removed and replaced by
srnall towcrs o! angle steel riveted together. It is expccted that bcing
opentvor< they wMl more easily resist the storms cf the winter, as tht
îvind cen blowv througb their interstices.

Tain news that the Queen bas approved the formation of a new
volunteer corps in England. ta bc celled -The Eloctrical Engineers.
Royal Engincers (Voluntcers).-~ will bc pleasing ta ail of aur readers.
Tht idca a! fcrming such a bcdy o! electriral enginters originated
fronm Dr. John Hapkinson during tht carly months of z896. wvhen the
Venezuelan3 dispute was befote the country.

Tatn directors of the British Columbia Electric Railways. Ltd..
,which bas taiccn ovcr the business and systems o! the electricrailways
a! Victoria city. Vancouver and Westminster, are: F. S. Barnard,
Home Payne. R. M. H. Paynet. A. G. Mitchell-Innes, R. N. Leurit.
G. P. Norton, and R. S. Sperling. Qualification. (Soo: remniocra-
tion,.£ z,ooo per annumn and a share in profits.
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TuE Montreal Street Railway Co. bas crectcd îtvo miniature
RÏiflel towers o! angle steel a hundred and sixty.five feet high
They are nineteen feet squite ai the base. anci fi!teen incites square at
the top. They rest on a fouindation o! concrcte twveive feet deep.
These towers wiil support a crie across the Lachine Canal into Point
St. Charles, to sopply power to the company's line.

Fivr compar.ies tendcred for the construction o! the Chatham,rOnt., civic clectric iiting plant. They were the Stephenson Com-:

pany, H-amilton; the Royal Electric Company. Montreal, 7and the
Hlarris Elcctric Comnpany, Detroit, U.S.A. A number of thern tender
only for the electrical apparatuis, wiring, etc.. wvhile others make their
tender cover everything required

AT.a recent special meeting o! the town council nf Niagara Falls,
Ont , a1 by.law was introduccd giving the electric.car company holding
tlîe present charter for tlîe horse.car fine a 20--"qar charter. wvith the

1 îrivilege o! running over the saine route, with a few extensions, pro-
viding the cccmpany put in motive power other than horses or steani.
The company must net within thirty days o! the passing of the by.iaw
and compiete the fine %vithin sixty days.

NEAgi.v 400 people registered their attendance at the convention
o! tire National Elecîric Uight Association at Niagara Faits, N. Y.
Jone Sth-Oth. Details in next issue. Among wvhomn were noted the
following: F. C. Armsirong, Toronto: T. A. l3adger. jr., Quebec: E.
13itiggar (CANADtM% EGIPuE); '.1. A. Bnwman. New Glasgow.
N.S.: John Carroll. Montrent. Prof. C. A. Carus.Wilson. Monîreal
E. E. Cary, St. Catharines : E. T. Freeman, Hlalifax, N.S.; X.A. John-
%on.'Turonto; J. A. ICammerer. Toronto; R. S. lCelsch. Montrent:
John Langton, Toronto; Frankc LcBlond, Niagara Falls. Ont.; E. D.
McCormack. Toronto; Charles Morton, 'Monîreat; John Murphy
Ottawa; Frederic Nicholîs. Geo. A. Powell. St. Catharines, Ont.; J.
P. Roîhsay. Niagara Faits, Ont. - A. E. Smaill. Nlontreal , W. ?%cLea
W%,albank, Montreal ; Geo. W. Watts. Toronto.

TiiE'%West Nootenay Power andi Light Company. Limited, which
wvas recently organizeà for the purpose o! developing the magnificent
water power available ai the Falls o! the Kooienay. ten miles froin
Nelson. B C .bas just closed a contract for the hydraulie and electrical
machinery, to develop 2,000 horse-power, immediately. the ultimate
scope of the undertacing bzzing the utilization o! the full powver o! the

j river at ibis point, estimated at front 8.ooo to îo.ooo horse-power. At
the lieid o! the company is Sir Charias Ross. Bart.. svho, is largely
interestcd in mining properties. and witb him are associated C. R
H-osmer. Frankc Paul, and other inftentiat and vei.-known capitalista.
The services o! Robert Jamieson. fornîcrly engtneer in charge o! the
Lillooet, Fraser River and Cariboo Gold Fields Co.. Limited. have been
secured to supervise the entire undertaking. and bis wide experience in
înining engineering work of ail kinds. will insure the most efficient
working out o! ail the detail appliances necessary to apply the electric
power in the mosi satisfactory manner for mining svork. Some inter-
esting details as 10 the electrical features o! the scherne have becn
macle known. The apparatus will bc of the îhree.pbase type manu-
!actured by the General Llectric Company. Limiîcd, anti the genera-
tors o! the revolving field type. sirnilar to those now being instaîleti in
the large powver plant o! tbe Lachine Rapids Hydraulic andi Landi
Company at M,\ontreal. The initial generating plant wil consist o!
two machines. having a capacity o! zooo, horse-power eacb, froin which
the current weul pass through stcp.up transformers, raising~ it to 20,ooo

volts. the bigbest pressure as yet used on any electrical transmission
line. At ibis high pressure. the energy %sili be carrieti to a sub.station
ai Rossianti, a distance o! tbirty miles, wbere it %vill be reduced to a
pressure o! 2.ooo volts for transmission to the motors useti in connec-
lion with the different mining encerprises. The electric powerwailI bc
ujsed for operating tramways. boists, pumps. ventilators, siamp milîs,
diiils, etc., andi aili be solti ai a price avhich. in comparison with the
present high cosi o! power generateti frotn coal, means a greatly
reduccd expenditure in tbis direction by the different mining companies
The machincry is nowv in course o! construction, andi the plant is to
lic in foul operation eariy in the rait.

A SAFETV VALVE PROBLEM.

'i d.itor CAxnsîAt Esr.:ttzca.
SÎR.-Kindly answer ibis sa!ety-valve question ici the july issue o!

your valuable paper: WVhat is the weight requireti on the endi o! the
lever. not considering the avight o! the valve stcm or lever, whcn the

lengtb o! the lever is 36 inches, the diametier o! valve is 3 inches, the
fuicrrn is 3 inches, and the s:eam pressure z25 pounds ?

TitRERti E-.W-.1SEaRs.
Under the conditions siatcd. viz., lever. 36 ins,: diameter o! valve,

3 inehes . fuicruni, 3 inches - pressure, 125 ibs.. the weighî requireti on
the lever is 76.542 lbs.- (EDiToR.

AT a public meeting field recently in Rat Portage. Ont.. i w as
res'tivcd that wvatcr worcs were at once rtecessary for Élie health of the
town. T. R. Deacon 1$ town cngineer.

Rýic<At(t \Voon lias been appointed receiver of the St. Catharines
and Niagara Central Railway.

TriE C P.R. bas arrangcd for the construction of i,ooo nev frcight
cars at their various shops.

l>CMijikoii. 0.4T.. has pased a by-lawv to grant a bonuis of Szo.ooo
to, the Plembroite Southiern Raiiway.

QuiTp a number o! Cana-lian Pacific wvorkmen have been sent
from Toronto junction to Perth, Ont., to assist in the construction of
200 new freight cars.

TirîE C.P.R. have receiveri a number of new refrigerator cars from
their Perth wvorksbops. Five o! them have been sent to Weehawken,
N.J.. to load butter for Australia.

Tîtît Richelieu & Ontario Navigation Co. bas issuied a very neant
pamphlet showing to its friends the btauties and attractions of the
Ontario waterways. Some interesting chapters are dev'oted to the
lovely spots between Montreai, Toronto and Hamilton.

lT is reported that General Manager C. M Hays. o! the Grand
Trunit Railway. bias issued an order to the effect thai section foremen
must dispense vith the services of relatives working under them, and
that relatives must niot in future be employed by them.

A. FAcKzEv bias conîracted for the erection o! car-bouses, etc.,
for the Quebec District Railway Company on St. John. d'Aiguillon.
Racine and Richelieu streets, Quebec, the building to be 176 by îr6
fee*. two stories. in brick and sione vith mansard roof, at a cost of
$25,o00.

0., June rst the Dominion Government officiais stopped the ron-
ning of trains on the Baie des Chaleurs Railway. whîch bas bee.n ope.
rated as a branch o! the Intercolonial since January last. and the road
was handed over to, the representatives o! tire Atlantic & Lake Superior
Railway Company.

Tîta Railway Y.M.C.A.. wvhi-h wvas opened a short limec ago in
roomy quarters, Front street and Spadina avenue. Toronto. by General
Manager C. NI. Hays and a number o! distinguished men and philan-
ibropists, is doing a splendid wvork. There is quite a good library ini
the association rooms.

D. F. BURN. Part Arthur, Ont.. bas secured an injunction restrain-
ing the provisional directorate o! the Ontario Rainv River Railway
receiving a first payment O! $7.000 in the sale of the Ontario Rainy
i<iver Railway. The purchasers are \Vm. Mackenzie, president of!the
Torznto Street Railway Company. and bis brother, R. Mackenzie.

Tits C.P.R. bas let the conîract for the construction of the Siocan
valley branch o! the Columbia and Kootenay sysîem. McVey &
Poupore wvill do the grading [rom Stocan Crossing to witbin sixteen
miles o! Siocan. The rest o! the work wvili be donc by M.\cL.an
B3rothers. o! Nelson~. Abo)ut r.ooo m2n wvill be employed this summer
establiihing the necessary gra-le. cinstructing bridges and putting
down the rails.

WV. J H>%\..v, Toronto. wviil hav4 charge o! construction on the
Crow's Nt±st Pass Railway when it is beg-un. Mr. Hanly bas donc a
good deai o! wor< for the Canadian Pacifie. and %vas, in fact. the tlrst
superintendent o! the Ca-iadîan Pacific before the formation of the
prescrit company. and but the Pemibrokce branch. and also the King-
ston an 1 Pembrokce. On the main line. Mr. Haniy built the section
betwzcn Rat Portage and Selkirk. Man., a distance of 150 miles, andi
likewise front Pert Moody to, Griffin Laike, 3.50 miles.

JOSEPHi HoBsoN. chie! engineer o! the Grand Trunk Railway
Systcm., having been assigoed the entire charge o! the construction o!
the new Victoria bridge. it bas been decided that, to, enable himn 10 de-
vote bis personal attention to this and other important nccv worlcs o!
the companty, taking effect july xst. the immcdiate, supervision o! the
maintenance of track. buildings, wvater sttions and woodlen bridges
will bc placed under the jurisliction o! the superintendents of the
respective divisions, who %vili report to and receive their instructions
froin the general sopacrintendent. F. H M&\cGuigan. The chie! engineer
avili continue in charge o! the St. Clair tunnel, altiron bridges, rnasonry
and signais and interlocking. He will aisD 'have the direction and
supervision o! ail contract work, the preparation o! plans, specifications
and estimates for new wvork. and the custody o! original maps and pro.
files o! the ronds comprising the systeni.
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__J19 aJers.
M. Bi.Arr% & SoNs. manufacînrers of contractors' plant and

mining machancry, Welland, Ont,. have appointeci E. Leonard & Sons
tlieir agents in Montreal.

Tata. fullu%ýang arc fice duties upoin utc bruugbî donn by the
Ijuiiiiut,;~rimn . ta) On ni%.hel -.nt.ained in matte or in the
urt. utr ia an> trude ut partiali> manufacturcal state, and upun copper
containeal in an> matte or or-e. ahichi also contains nickel, when
expuiteal fru.in Canada. upusi sah na,cl an eapurt duty nut exa.eeding
îuc pet puuuiai aud, lpaa sul ijpt;r an expuit Juty nul exccedang
tîaO cent> pti puund tL, u.à ores ahicb Lurit.tn upper Ur an> metal
othier than nickel or Iead, wlien exporîed froin Canada, an expert duty
flot cxceeding 15j per cent. on tlae value of the salal ores. (c) On lead
ores. and on lead and silver ores. when exporteal fromt Canada to a1
couintry wbicb imposes an inmport duty on lcad in bar or in the form of
pig lead in excess of the import dut>' on lead containeal in Iead ores, or
in lead andl silver ores, an expert duty on the lead conîaining the ores
so exporteal fram Canada te an amount per pound equivalent to such
excess.

A iasco% sa<v of black gran ite is said te have been made at Wels.
furd. N B The 1property has been acquireal by a Bridgewater, Nova
Scotia. tirmn. andl the) %% ill commence the ereclion of polisbing works.

Tis successini operation of tlie newv calcining and refining turnaces
ai file \elson. Il C . copper mines, bas been a mattrr oi general con
gratulalion. andl tlae fineness of the copper produceal has been steadily
improveal. The grade nowv produceal is gS anal 9>g pet cent copper,
silver andl golal. and as much as fitteen tons have beeti tal<en froma the
refining fiarnace fromt a single charge.

STanis season there %%ill bc four members of the Canadian Geolo-
gîr.al Survey at wvork in Nova Scotia. I>r. Lllis, Nlr. Fletcher and Dr.
Ami wvill visi the ceaI measures andl complete surveys tlia have been
goang un for sumne trne. Mr. Faarbaulî %-all resume bais stly ut the
guld.bearang rucks alung the Atlantic LJasts of that province.

Tis Hawk Bay mne in western Ontario as nowv equippeal with a
fine plant, the rnacbinery censisîang Of t%%O 35 ha p boilers. a thiree drill
air compresser. three Randl drills. a il- x au double c>linder hoisting
engine, andl a single cylinder hoisting engine

A ,zF% dredge is te be put in place at B3ig Bar, on the Fraser River.
,v-bere. li O Bowe says. a buckettul of gravel yieldcd $2 in golal.

Wst Oci vas, D L S , gives some startling information about the
riclancss of the gald bearing gravel in the Klondike region on tbe
Yukon. l'lacer training is being carried on in Bonanza Creek, an
affluent of ilie Klondike. andl tbe workings must be excepiionally rich,
for dbre men worked eut $75 in four hotars. andl a $12 nuggei bas aIse
been founal. sbowing that ihereis coarse golal andl plenîy ot it. It is claimeal
that fromn $îeea 10 $5oo a day can bc made off the groîand ibat bas been
prospecteal. One man wasbied o13t a single pan of diri on one of ihe
dlaims andl founal $14 25 in it. The average on that dlaim. il is
reported, as $5 to $; per para, witia 5 feci uf pay dant anal the widtb yel
undeternaaned. but ai as knutn tu be ai least ju feed. so abat. figuring
ai nane tu ten pans lu tlac cub,,. fuut. on a lengtb ot .5uu feet. the result
vvutaltd be nearly 4uuuu ai $j, per pan. Atiotber claarn bas been
pruspecîcal tu bua.-la an extent ihat ai ab knu%%n ilac as about 5 teet ut
pay dari, avcraigang $.t pet pan. anal ut a viltb o utlo less than 3o feet.

Ta D)ominion Atlantic Railway Co. as building a wharf ai Yar-
mouthb. N.S.

AN attempt was made te buttn the steamer -Lalkeside.' rit
St. Catharines. Oni.. recently.

liaî. Ontario (.,uvernment bas granted two Icases for the ferr)

business between Kingston andl the islands.

Tais Rondeau andl Clec:eland Stearnsbàp Company. Lîmiteal. bas
aippîteal for incorporation. Chicf place of business, Chatham. Ont.;
capital. $20.c00.

Taaa' R ichelieu and Ontario Navigation Co.'s steamer -Corsican."
which vvas praically rebuilt lati wanter, As 110w one of the finesi boats
on tbe lake anal river route.

TisE conîradi of Wmn. Davis & Sons ai Cardinal, on the St. La,.
rende Canal, vvill involte the rnaking cf a cut haIt a mi!c long, e .cet
decp andl about 300a teet wide.

Tata centract fcr building the wharf ai Pugwash, N.S.. for which
$ioo ec placeal in the estirnates in the la.%t session cf Parliament.
bias been awarded te McDonalal & Mcoffaî, North Sydnaey. C.B.

Tatic Canadiata J>acafic Railway Conipiny will adal ie ils leed on
the Coluambia by building an express boat for carrylng passengers,
mail and express. The keel of the new boat was recently laid ait
Nakusp. WVhen cumpleeal, iî is expecleui Ilat tlie boat wvill be the
fastesi craft in any et the inîna waters cf tlae Nottb.West, anîl il is
expecteal te make the urne frcm, Trail te Arrowbead in 24 heurs, equal
tc 19 miles an bout. Tlae boat will bc chnisteied , The Flyer."

AF IRR heing bitterly fougbî. sîep b> sîep, ihrough the courts for
nearly a1 score ut years, a vlec.lsiun lias been handeal Joan in the Unitedl
States Supreme Court, an tlae c.asc ut the owvners of the barges
.. ldoratdo," George WV. WNesley anal- Bay Cal>. 'againsi the

ovvncrs ufthe steamer -J. 13. ljonaldson. The court lieli that vvlaen
a steamer as çuîîapelled lu destnt ber tuas an a lurni fur self preserva-
ttan slae cannol be belal laable for an> general average lus,; ststaineal
by the tew.

?erzenaL
J. F. MîITILLe f ýý1orrisburg. Ont., recently vasiteal Japan as agent

for the Leonard & Ellis Oil Cmpany.

JosEMI' NICNIiIL. an ernployee efthIe Nova bcolia, Steel Ce. ai
Ferrona, N.b.. was kîlleal recenîly by tallang front a movang train.

C. H. Rus-r, assastant ciîy engineer. Toronto. bas been appointeal
a mnember efthe counacal of the Canadian Society of Civil Engineers.

TiE fly whzel et tbe engine in the St. John. N.B., street railway
potvet.house burst recenîly. seriouasly injuaring Chas. Sullivan, wvlo vvas
in charge.

ELISîtA STEWART, O IL S . Cellingwaod, Ont., bas been appointeal
by the Ontaeio Govetnmenî as chief of the Bureau cf Mines Depari-
ment, lo be establisheal ai Rat Portage. Ont.

WVs DA%. 10505, Sberbruoke, Que , wbo recently graduatel vitb
bîgb honors ftuma ColIumýia Callege. News York, bas been sent te japan
by the Rand Drill Compiny te ereci a large rnining plant.

St505EY 'M Joitsso.i. B.A.. S.-.. P.L.S.. and J. E. McAllisier,
B.A., bc.. have openeà an office in Traal, B.C., vvliere as Johnson &
McAllister îlaey do business as surveyurs. assayers and mining
engineers.

AIMEANDSR R. GnaLDEa, et Galdie & 'McCulloch. Gai, Ont., vvas
recently marrcal te Mass Nota Gabson. daugbier efthe late James
Gibson. ait the residence eftihe brides mether, Sprîng Valley Farm,"
BJerlin, Ont.

D. J. WAf ROSof etflac Waterous Engîne WVcrks Company. Brant-
ford, Ont . veas polishing the chain et bais bicycle recently on an emery
wlaeel. WVhile working, the chain in somte tnanner was caught and
jerked violently. and vvinding round bi; atm tore the ceai sîceve off
andl inflicted pitiotul briaises and cuis ail tbe way up hîs atm.

R. O. KîsN.. B.A Sc., Tenante, wbo graduateal front McGill Uni-
versity with the British Association Golal Medal in 185 and whose
portrait appeareal in TaiE CA.NAA.NEs.i u ai the linte, bas jusi
been appointeal te the William Whbitney Fellowsbip. ai Flarvaîl
University, vvbere MIr. King lias been îaking a course in the graduate
achoal. Mr. King asas barn ai Part Hopz, Ont., 23 years ago, anal
receiveal bis earliesi education ai Georgetown. Ont.

WViîîLsT superinteniing th* con:tractien et machiner>' ai Mont-
morency Faits, net long ago, Orner. Carrier, cf the firrn cf Carrier.
Laine & Ce.. Levis, Que., accidentally tcucheal a live wite. lic was
knocked down, but rising again be siud te those around bim. -Oh, it is
naithing.- He sank te the grounal again. andal al efforts 10 revive hirn
were fruiîless. 'Mr. Carrier, vvho was 27 years cf age, anal leaves a
widow andl two ebilalten, is much regretteal by a large cirzle et frienals

1. R. Roy. C.E., formerly et Monireal, vvbo is in tbe Public
Works Department et Canada, bas recenl>' been appointeal te fUil tbe
important position of resident engineer in the Province of British
Columbia. where he will have the tull charge et aIl the work ot the
deparîrneni in ibat province. The chie! provincial effice et the depari.
ment bas recently be3n moveal irorn Victoria te New Westminster.
fremn whence MIr. Roy will bcave early in July for a teur ot inspection
et the oather offices ot the deparîment in the province. A very import-
ant p3rt of Mr. Roy's worc bas bzen the cslablishing. ai différent
points along the Fraser River, oftgauges te record ils risc anal faîl. The
siate et the river will be telegraphed te points vçbicb bave before now
suffereal b>' inundations, andl farmers will in future bave due warning.

Titu 29th annual aenvenlien ofthe Amecrican Society et Civil
Engineers cpened in Quebec, July ist.


